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DEDICATION

This publicationis dedicatedto the memory of Paul David Steinhauer, child psychiatrist,
educator,mentor,who died on May 27,2000.
Paul'svision and initiative brought the contributorstogetheras the Children in Limbo Task
Force of the SparrowLake Alliance. The Alliance, foundedby Paul in 1989,is a voluntary
coalitionof Ontarioprofessionalswho work with children.This TaskForce, and the Alliance,
representPaul's goal: to bring togetherpeoplefrom all sectorsand disciplines,who would
inspire,suppofi,teachand learn from eachother,and who are committedto working towards
ensuringa betterlife for all of Ontario's- and Canada's- children,youth and families.
ThereAre No Wizards;The Child WelfareConundrum,was sevenyearsin creation.It is the
productof countlessvigorousdiscussionsarnongstthe membersof the TaskForce, with input
basedon eachperson'sexperienceand perspective.
Paulwelcomedand was alwaysrespectfulof diverseideasand opinions.It is in this spirit that
the contributorsoffer thesepapers,with the hope that the ideasexpressedhereinwill stimulate
fuither discussionand help identify someof the difficult, cotnplexissuesinherentin child
welfarework.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

THERE ARE NO WIZARDS:
THE CHILD WELFARE CONUNDRUM
JamesR. Wilkes
ChildPsychiatrist
in LimboTaskForce
Chair,Children

The Limbo Task Force of the SparrowLake Alliance has two previouspublications:
Childrenin Limbo,1996, andPermanencyPlanning in the Child WelfareSystem,2002.
The TaskForcehas continuedto meet and discussmattersof continuity of carein the child
welfaresystemand how best to provide children and youth with a senseof permanence.
The title of this publicationstemsfrom our discussionswhich frequentlyshow up the
contradictionsand conflicts that besetchild welfare. We refer to theseas "the child welfare
conundtum."The conundrumcan be viewed from a multitude of perspectives:administrative,
financial,interpersonal,educational,cultural and political, so that it rnight appearso
irnpenetrable
the only solutionwould be wizardry. The reality is Thereare No Wizardsand so
we are left to embracegood caseworkpractice.
The publicationreflectsthe discussionsthat take place at the Task Force meetingsand as such
they arenot strictly academic;ratherthey are voices of experiencefrom the trenchesof child
welfare. The voices are varied in the issuesand approachestaken and reflect the particular
concemof the author,but they are similar in that they are groundedin a wealth of experience
with childrenin the child welfare system.As suchit is hopedthat thosewho are engagedwith
childrenin the child welfare systemwill be drawn into the materialand find it useful for practice,
trainingandresearch.
Throughoutthe Task Force discussionsthat led to this publicationthere was one guiding
principlewhich servedto give us groundingand perspectiveand that wasputting the child.first.
It is apparentin the practiceof child welfare that, when the predominantinterestand energyis on
following administrativerequirements,the imporlanceof the individual child and youth seemsto
recede.One suchexamplehasto do with continuity of care and petmanencyplanning. When
continuityand permanenceare understoodsimply from the administrativepoint of view, the
emphasisis on having the samepersonneland having the child or youth remain in one place.
Theseareimportantconsiderationsbut there is also the irnportantmatter of looking at
pennanencefrom the perspectiveof the child and youth. When the child is put first the key issue
becomesdoesthe child gain a senseof permanencefrom this plan? A senseof permanencedoes
not grow in a child or youth from simply remainingin the samehome. A senseof permanence
comesto a child from the experienceof belongingand being nurtured.

The work beginsby identifoing someof the pressingneedsof childrenin care.Theseare set out
in JanetMorrison's Summaryof Children's Needsfrom the Ontario Child WelfareReview
(2007)' While the materialrefersto the Provinceof Ontario it is thoughtthat it could well have
bearingon child welfare practicein otherjurisdictions.
The tone of the publication is set with the right of the chitd to be infonned. The dernandsof
child welfare are suchthat, at times, the needto ensurethat the child understandswhat is going
on is lost in the host of other caseworkdemands.However this publicationatteststhat in child
welfare,as far as infonnation is concerned,the child shouldbe consideredthe CEO. Such a
positionmeansthat children,while not being given the burdenof the decision,wheneverfeasible
shouldbe adequatelyconsulted,and shouldknow and understand,as far as possible,the
circumstances
behind the realitiesand decisionsthat irnpacton their lives.
Sucha position illuminatesthe conviction that a senseof pennanencerequiresmore than
establishinga permanentlocation and caregiver;an essentialcomponentis for the child or youth
to feel a senseof participationand belonging. This understandingcan be found throughouithis
publicationand it is well capturedin Gitte Granofsky'spaperLife Narrative and Voiie Are
Children'sRighrs.
Sharinginformationrequiresmore than giving informationto the cliild or youth. For full
understanding,
the child or youth needsto participatein the exchange.In ier paperTelt Me My
StoryMary Rella showshow caregiverscan work to help a child developu .oir.iiu. story whith
in turn helpsthern developsecureattachmentsand a strongidentity.
The child welfare couft must give approvalfor a child or youth to come into the careof the child
welfaresystem' Court proceedingscan be complex and diff-rcult.In her paperChild Protection
Court ProceedingsKristina Reitrneierdescribesthe cunent court processi1 the Provinceof
Ontarioand points out the needto explain and the opporlunitiesavailableto help clarify the
proceedingsfor the families that are involved.
In her paperAdoption and Contactwith Bit"thFamily; Can a ChilclHctveIt All? Elizabeth
Keshengives insight into the Ontario perspectiveof whethera child involved in the child welfare
systemwho is adoptedcan have contactwith bifth relatives,and concludesthat it can onlv
happenif thereis consenton the part of both adoptiveand birth farnilies.
The child welfare practiceof Native Child and Family Servicesgiveshigh priority to the
retuming of a child or youth to his or her Native Band and Comrnunityfor tare. (i.e. corning
"home"). At times this can lead to contentionand misunderstanding
with flrosewho suppof
maintaininga currentpsychologicalattachmentto thosewho are caring for the child oiyouth.
In the paperTheFoster Parent Role in Supportingan Aboriginal Chilcl'spermanencyplan,
Landy Andersondiscussesthis problem and setsout someof the underlyingissuesfiom an
Aboriginalperspective.Her papermay elicit strongdisagreement
in thosewho liold closelyto
maintainingexisting attachment,but we felt it shouldbe includedin order that the Aboriginal
position could be understood.It is hoped that it will plomote cliscussionand understandins
resultingin culturally appropriateplans for Aboriginal children.
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Accessremainsa pivotal point in the successor failure of child welfare practice. In their paper
To Visit or Not to Visit: IssuesRegarding Access Visitsfor Children in Care, Gail Aitken, Sarah
Burgessand JanetMorrison set out someof the experiencesof youth who havebeeninvolved in
accessaffangements.They offer suggestionsfor optimal accessalrangements.In her paper
Mary Rella offers suggestionsabouthow to improve parentingskills as well
Therapeutic-Access
ashelp workersdecidewhetherthe child shouldbe returnedto the parent(s)'care.
In child welfarethe involvementof a therapistcan be beneficial. However the natureand timing
of suchinvolvementis crucial and it should enhanceand not interferewith continuity of careand
working toward a peflnanentplan. This issueis set out in JamesWilkes's paperTherapy.for
Children in the Child Welfare System.
Childrenandyouth in out-of-homecareoften have difficulties with separation,identity and selfmany of theseissuesand offers
esteem.In her paper Where'sMy PlaceZ Sally Palmeraddresses
as to how to promotepositive identity and self-esteem.
suggestions
Also on the issueof out-of-hoffiecare,JeanSkeltonshowsthe world of fosteringfrom the inside
andraisesa pivotal issuefor fosterparentswhich is how to parenta child when harnperedby
regulationsand adrninistrativeprocedures.Shesetsthis out in her paperParentingBy
Committee.
Kinship carehasbecomean impoftant resource,but there are a numberof issuesthat liave to be
resolvedfor its optimal practice. The paperauthoredby Lin Brough and Andlea Smart,Kinship"
looks at sorneof the difficulties and opportunitiesin the management
and Challerzges,
Successes
of this kind of out-of-homecare.

-

Young peoplewho are no longer eligible to remain in careare often left without enoughsuppotl
to fend for thernselves.In herpaper It's About Time; RethinkingOur Systemof Carefor Yotrth,
Virginia Rowdenlooks at the needto prolong our involvernentwith youth and the senseof
that currentpracticesgive to the lives of the youth involved.
abandonment

-

The materialin this volume can be reproducedwithout requestingpermission.
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SUMMARY OF CHILDREN'S NEEDS
Janet Morrison
President,Child PsychotherapyFoundation

The Crown Ward Review (CWR) is "an annualprocessundertakenby the Ministry of Children
and Youth Servicesto determineif the placement,services,educationaland social needsof
Crown wards in Ontario are being identified and appropriatelyaddressed"(Ontario Child
Welfare Review, Ontario's Crown WardsIncluding AdoptionProbation, SummaryReport,
2007).The information compiled in 2007 is the latestcurrentlyavailable.
"The goal.for every child in care is a permanent,loving, and safe honte,and it is the
responsibilityof the child welfaresystemto makeevety attemptto provide the
opportunity.fora child to belong to a committed,safe,nurtru"ing.fantily.The three criticcrl
elementsto achievingpermanenceare sqfety,stability, anclattachrnent.All three
elementsare essential.fornormal and healthychild developntent"(Ontario Child
WelfareReview,2007,p.18).
Despitethis statedgoal to provide pennanencefor children in care,the resultsare very
discouraging.According to the most recentOntario Child Welfare Review (2007):
1. The averageageof childrenat the tirneof Clown wardshipis 8.5 years;44o/"of childrenhad
oneplacementsincebecominga Crown ward; 20%had two placernents
and 36ohhadthreeor
moreplacements.
On average,the children'sworkerschangeevery21 rnonths.
2. 82% of Crown wards have "specialneeds"- 49% demonstratebehaviouralsupporl
needs; 4Jo/owere taking psychotropicrnedicationsand 29o/owere involved in
psychotherapy
(CWR, 2007,p. 13-1a).
3. 2l% of the childrenreviewedwere of Indianor nativeheritage,and of those,only
thirty-five percentwere servedby native Children's Aid Societies,down ZYosince2006.
Fewernativechildren(-2%) wereplacedin or havingcontactwith their horne
communitiescomparedto 2006, and First Nationsrepresentation
in caseplar-u-ring
decreased
4ohfron 2006 to
by 3%. The total numberof nativechildrenin careincrea.sed
2007.
4. ll% of childrenin carehavebeenchargedunderthe YouthCriminalJusticeAct (p.
18).Accordingto Dr. Deb Goodman,Managerof Research,
CAST, 60oAof individualsin
carewill comeinto contactwith the criminaliusticesystemduringtheir lifetime.
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5. Since2006,adoptionfor Crown wards has increasedonly very slightly from 3Yoto

a%.@.re)
-up3oh from 2006 to
6. The numberof adolescentCrown wards continuesto increase
planning for youth aged 15 yearsor more require
2007, and "a11areasof independence
improvementincluding social development,vocationaltraining, employment,life skills,
extendedcare,and adult support(Ontario Child Welfare Review, 2007,p.19)'
7. A largeproportion of Crown wards "disappear"from the child welfare systemat age I 6- 18
andmany of theseare believedto return to their family of origin.
Our intentionin this publicationis to make thesestatisticsmeaningful,to acquaintthe reader
with a picture of the individual children,the dilemmassurroundingdecisionmaking in their best
interesisand the systemic,logistical and attitudinalchallengeswe face,as thosewho participate
in their lives.

III.

LIFE NARRATIVE AND VOICE ARE CHILDREN'S RIGHTS
Birgitte Granofslry
Psychologir&{
h6';oct,r.rE

Basedupon interuiewswith many childrenand youthswho were or had beensocietywards,
SenatorLandonPearson,Advisor on Children'sRights to the Minister of ForeignAffairs,
stressedhow importantit was for them to have peoplewho really care aboutthem as well as to
have somereal control over their own lives:
The [young people]who were doing well all told rne that there were two reasonsthey
were thriving: therehad alwaysbeensomeonein their lives who was ffazy aboutthem;
andthey had alwaysbeengiven opportunitiesto make rneaningfulchoices(Joyal,Nodl &
Feliciati, 2005,p. 2l).
With the Conventionon the Rights of the Child, the United Nations provided international
standardsregardingchildren'srights and societalresponsibilitiestowardsthern.Arlicle 12,
which speaksto children's right to participation in decisionsconcerningthem,is particularly
relevantto my argumentregalding society'srelationshipwith children in its care:
l. That partiesshall assureto the child who is capableof forming his or her own views
the right to expressthoseviews freely in all mattersaffectingthe child, the views of the
child being given due weight in accordancewith the ageand maturity of the child.
2. For this purpose,the child shall in particularbe providedthe opportunityto be heard
in anyjudicial and administrativeproceedingsaffectingthe child, either directly, or
through a representativeor an appropriatebody, in a rnannerconsistentwith the
proceduralrules of nationallaw.
This paperwill focus on children'sright to be informed abouttheir own situationin life and on
their right to participatein decisionsthat affect their lives. Without ongoing information about
past and presentlife-events,a child-in-carecannotdevelopa coherentsenseof self. Without
being met with respectas a personworth listeningto, he or shecan not developself-respectand
self-trust.And without a core senseof self and a senseof inner strength,it is not possiblefor a
personto make meaningfulchoicesand,consequently,to lead a satisfyinglife.
Claire Cassidy'stheory of how we developan "I" and a self-identityis useful in this regard.She
postulatesan "internal processor"that reflectsupon the world in order to create"some
'I'
and in tum help shapethe or identityof an individual" (Cassidy,2007,p.43).
understanding
This developmentfrom reflectionto understandingdoesnot happenin isolation.Others
communicateand intenrretthe wolld for the child and provide him or her with someof the

necessary
tools for the creationof a self identity.They provide the words. As Smith says,the
storieswe live and tell are "bound by the words we have availableto consttuctthosestories"
(Smith,2005,p. 5). We are our stories,and we needto know our storiesin orderto know who
we areand in order to make informed and sood decisionsaboutour lives.
When it comesto creatinga positive, strongsenseof self-identity,children-in-careare
disadvantaged
in multiple ways. If they grew up in a dysfunctionalfarnily, interactionswould
havebeendifficult to "read." It would, as Vetereand Coopersay,be difficult for a child to
decipherwhat is going on if family membershad ill intentionstowardseachother and towards
the child or if the adults' behaviourswere unpredictable(Vetere& Cooper,2005,p. 77). At
somepoint,the child's life with his or her family would havebeenintemrptedand more likely
thannot, severalmoveswithin the child welfare systemwould have followed. This traumatic
lossof people,of placesand of memories,and any other traumathe childrenmay have
experienced,
tendsto compromisetheir capacityto regulateemotions(Joy D. Osofsky,in Vetere
andCooper,2005,p.76).The resultingpoorly regulatedemotions,chronicanxietyandhypervigilancewould further hamperthe child's capacityfor intemal processing.And so would the
thesechildren (Srnith,
irnpoverished
vocabularythat often, accordingto Smith, characterizes
2005,p. 5).
All theseproblemsare compoundedwhen the adultsinvolved,whetherin child welfare, mental
health,or the courts,do not keep children infonned abouttheir pastsor aboutdecisionsmade
abouttheir lives. If they are not given information,if they do not know their often disrupted
stodes,includingtraumaticevents,children-in-careend up with a fi'agmentedsenseof self. How
cantheypossiblyachievea senseof permanencyif they have not integratedtheir personal
history?Pennanencyis most often discussedin tenns of a permanentplacernent,but the
developmentof permanencyin terms of self identity is equally,if not tnole, itnpoftantfor a
person."It hasgot to do with psychologicalstability"(Koren, 1996,p.293).
In 1990,Canadasignedthe Conventionon the Rightsof the Child and ratified it in 1991.
Therefore,Canadaobligateditself to rnakelaws, policies and practicesregardingchildren and
youth consistentwith the Convention'sspirit and principles.The final report of the Standing
SenateCommitteeon Human Rights (Children: the SilencedCitizens,April 2007) indicatesthat
progresshasbeenslow. According to the Convention,chlldrenare and must be undelstoodas
peoplewith rights, and as importantparticipantsin society(Ibid.. p.xxi). And they have a right to
participate
activelyin the developmentof their own well-being(Ibid.,p.25).Only by respecting
childrenaspersonswith rights do we help them to developinto full hutnanbeingscapableof
makingmeaningfuland sociallyresponsiblechoices(Ibid.,p. 30) No rnatterhow wellintentionedthey are,adultswho make decisionson children'sbehalf without involving them in
solnemeaningfulway, preventthosechildren from reachingtheir full potential.Consequently,
accountabilityfor any decisionmaderegardingchildren'slives shor-ildbe lo tl.rerlnot./or them
(Ibid.,p.26). "Corporateaccountability"fol decisionssuchas takinga child into careshouldbe
to the childwhoselife is affectedby thosedecisions,not to "the managerialhierarchy,"as
Genilyn Srnithputs it (Smith,2005,p. 7). On behalfof youths,Ontario'sfbm.ierchild advocate
TheSilencecl
Citizens,2007,p.
JudyFinleysaid:"Don't speakaboutus without us."(Childt"en:

s7).

The Conventionchallengesall of us who interact with children in whatever capacity. We cannot
sit idle andawait legislativechanges;insteadwe needto come to terms with an understandingof
youngpeoplethat differs from much currentpracticein child welfare, in the judicial systemand
in mentalhealth.We must leam to understandand to interactwith children and youths as
subjectswith their own voicesratherthan as objectsin needof our protection.As describedwell
by Marvin Bemstein,this meansa shift in paradigm(Bernstein,2008, p. 7). Most of us will
strugglewith this paradigmaticshift in the understandingof children and youth and of their role
in society.Immediately,we think of what it would meanif children had to make decisionswith
far reachingimplicationssuchas whetherto stay in an abusivehome or which parentto live
with. But taking children'svoicesseriouslydoesnot necessarilymeanthat adultsabandontheir
responsibilitiesin terms of children's lives. Children do needto be protectedand nurtured,but
they interactfrom birth onward with their environment and form opinions about it and about
their own role in the world.
Children'sparticipation in decisionsabout their lives differs significantly frorn the practicethat
is basedon adult interpretationof "what is best" for the child. The Dutch psychologist,Marion
Koren,questionsthe entireprinciple of "the best interestof the child" which for decadeshas
guidedchild welfare practicein Canadaas well. Shearguesthat what is in the "best interest" of
sornebodyelseis a matterof interpretation,and that there are no "checks and balances"unless
the child (andthe farnily) is directly involved or has somebodywho representshim or her
(Koren, 1996,p. 141).In order to further argueher caseagainsta paternalisticapproachto child
welfare,Koren quotesa Dutch Ornbudsman,De Langen:
The fact that children are not yet grown up is usedas an excuseby parents,social
workers,teachers,judges and rnanyother adultsto follow their own interpretationof the
child's best intelestand to set dernandsand make decisionsthat rnay have far-reaching
consequences
for childrenwhich no one can foresee... Why are adults,who are in a
much strongerposition in many respects,so afraid to take children seriouslyand to grant
therna large degreeof autonomy(Koren, 1996,pp. 143, I44)?
Do we truly considerchildren and youths"persolls"?Or are they, in our eyes,only in the process
of becomingpersons,and their voices,therefore,not credible?At what agernight that processbe
complete?Does it evenmake senseto distinguishbetweenadults and children as if they were
In child welfare we often come acrosschildren who function as the most
fixed categories?
maturepersonsin their families and who look after the needsof their parent/sand siblings.Yes,
infant dependencyis a reality. Infantsneedto be fed and looked after, but so do many adults.
In Westernculturewe define childhoodas a specialperiod from birth until 16, 18 or 21 years of
agedependingon whetherwe meanthe ageat wliich a young personis no longer under the
protectionof Children'sAid, is pelmittedto drive,to drink orto vote. "In societieswhereyou
are seenas an adult when you are ten, then you are an adult when you are ten" (Cassidy,2007, p.
172).Our cunent ideasaboutchildhoodwere shapedby Enlightenmentphilosopherssuch as
Rousseau
who arguedthat "naturewantschildren to be children before they are men" (Howe &
Covell,2005,p. 23).Sincethenwe in the West havepleferredto look upon childrenas innocent
andin needof adultprotection,guidanceand control.It soundsbenevolent,but it alsohasto do
with controland power'.Considerthe vier,r',held as late as in the nineteenthcentury,of women in

fragile and in needof
the Westand in many culturesstill. Women were/areseenas weak,
who knew/know better
protectionand their needsbestmet by their husbandsandmen in power
than they what was/is good for them.
opinionsof ourselves'If our
We all know that others' expectationsshapeour behavioursand our
if we are
voicesarenot valued,if we are consideredtoo young to take on responsibilities'
,,protected"from knowing factsaboutourselves,we will stay immature,irresponsibleand feel
,.real,,(adult/mare)world. piaget found that capacityfor abstract
ourselvesto be outsid.rr lo the
provenwrong' As Cassidysays,
thinkingonly developedat the ageof twelve,but he hasbeen
limited to concrete
childrencanreflect and reasonfrom an early ageand ale not cognitively
matureand to be practiced
thinking.But as with any other skills, cogniiive skills needboth to
it doesnot
(Cassid!, 2007,p. 163).This view is alsoheld by the Conventionand,consequently,
his or her life'
stipulatean ug. ii*it in terms of child participationin decisionsregarding
their voices are not heard
TheStandingSenateCommitteeon Human Rightsfound that, because
and
and decision-makingpro..rr., .onceming their welfare,many children
in proceedinlgs
violated' The report
youthr-in-.arefeet that their dghts;; definedby the Conventionarebeing
voicesbe heard: "Children
urgedprovincial and territorial governmentsto L,trur. that children's
only if they feel that they.ui ,...ognize theirresponsibiliiieswithin the child protectionsystetn
p. 102)' Independentof
haveownershipover their own lives" (Children: Tie Silencer)Citizens,
they make on his or her
the child,sage,adultsshouldfeel accountableto hirn/herfor decisions
behalf.
when the child turns
In Ontario,self-determinationis expectedto happen,ahnostmagically'
to retum to care,they
At l7 they can leavethe careof Childien's Aid, but if they want
seventeen.
without familial
isolation
in
find the door closed.To expectyoung peopleto conducttheir lives
And it is evenwolse if society
or communitysupport atthatageis tantamountto abandonment.
met him/her with respectand allowed for
hasnot preparedthe child for self-detennination,
A repofi preparedfor the
participationin decisionsabouthis/herlife ashe/shewas growing up'
Agency commentedthat
Child protectionUnit of the CanadianInternationalDeveloprnent
,.children,scapacitiesare developedmost effectivelythroughintelaction:the processof learning
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development,and childrengrow in competencethroughparlicipatiott'"
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that
accepted
"It is now
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experience" ' are less
childrenwho are active in decision-making,who leam frorn their owu
and ,.riiid." (Cook, Blanchet-Cohen& Hart' pp' I0' 12)'
proneto depression,hopelessness,
to form views of their life
In orderfor children and youth to rnakemeaningfulchoices,to be able
proceedings,they needto,be
situationsand to stateopinionsregardingjudicial and administrative
the child's physical,rnental,
informed.The convention recognizesth-erole inforrnationplays iu
right to information' As
,pirituul, moral and social developrnent,and therefot'e,it implies a
the forming of views is
Koren says,the child or youth first hasio gatheri'formation before
for childrenand
possible(Koren, f 996,pp. 357,359). Thaimeansthat the adultswho care
For children-in-care'
youthsmust keep themlnfonled. And what does"being infbrtned" nlean?
their family history, and significant
it mustmeanthat they are inforrnedabouttheir par:entage,
But, as Dr" JamesR'
eventsin their lives, in a languagesuitedto thei' developmentalstage.

Wilkes argues,little detailsof the child's life are also importantbecausethey speakto the
"colour,"the nuancesof hisiherlife (Wilkes,2008).
Generally,being told the truth abott their lives, being listenedto, having their views taken
seriously,and being actively involved in rnaking decisionsand helping to find solutions,has an
immense"bearingon children'sability to cope"(Vetere& Cooper,2005,p. 81). Childrenneedto
be kept abreastof decisionsmadeon their behalf, whetherthosedecisionsare optimal or not,
because"children adaptmore readily to changesif they understandwhy the changesare
necessary
and if they are given a voice in determiningthosechanges"(Covell & Howe, 2005,
p.126).
The mannerof providing iffirmation to children ma,tters.Significant othersrnusthelp them
processthat information and be pleparedto retell the storiesas the children grow. Adults must
alsolistenwhen the childrentell their own stories,so that their experiences
canbe validatedand
processed
and do not remain on the blurry border betweenfantasyand reality. If communication
is not nurtured,if the children's storiesare not told to them and listenedto, the children are left
with the option of acting out their stories,their truth, and their feelingsof loneliness,self-doubt,
anxiety,angerand confusion(Trenka,2003). If the acting out of their storiesis also not "listened
to" andunderstoodas cornffrunication,the adult world rnight simply seeand disrnissthe children
as disturbed(Srnith,2005,p. l0).
Children-in-careare vulnelableand disadvantaged.
They have by definition beendeprivedof
consistentattachrnentfigures and have suffeled abuseor neglectof somekind. In taking on the
role of parent,sociefyobligatesitself to do the bestjob possiblefor thosechildren.Societymust
do all it canto fostera strongsenseof self-identityand self-respect
in the children.In orderto
accornplishthat goal, it must treat the children as personswith rights. Doing so requiresthat the
adultskeepthe children informed abouttheir storiesand about legal and other mattersthat
influencetheir lives. It requiresthat the adultslisten to the childlen and allow them to make
decisionsto the extentthat they are able and matureenoughto do so. Adults are responsibleto
childrenand must be ableto defendto that child any action taken on a child's behalf.
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IV. TELL ME MY STORY:
THE TREATMENT BENEFIT OF KNOWING THE TRUTH
Mary Rella
Manager,Assessment,Consultationand Training
INTERFACE, Thistletown RegionalCentre
Ontario Ministrv of Children and Youth Services

Whatshould I say to makeyoufeel better?
Not the truth, it's.far too painful.
Believeme, I've beentrained and the truth makesme sad.
I'll tell you when I know what the outcomeis. Then,it won't be a lie.
That will buy us both sometime.
Maybe a solution will comealong andfix thisproblem.
Maybe a judge will make a decisionabout thisproblem.
You will get older and maybethenyou'll understandthisproblem.
I just wish you didn't believethat you were theproblem.
MaryRella

How often do we usethesewords to convinceourselvesthat protectinga child from the truth is
the right courseof action? Unfortunately,when it comesto children in the careof Child
ProtectionServices(CPS) the answeris: far too often. This paperrecognizesour tendencyas
professionalsto engagein "protective" practicesand challengesall of us to becomeengagedin
truth-tellingprocessesin order to help children learn about themselvesand their experiences.
Right now in Ontario,while Child Protectionand Children's Mental Health serviceproviderssit
at planningtablestogether,sharinginforrnationand developingmutual understandingof
complexissuesthat cut acrossour respectivemandateslike pafiner violence and neglect,when it
comesto engagingin a dialogueabouttelling children the truth aboutwhy they are living in
fosterhomes,kinship homesor group homes,we are silent. The numbers-along with the higher
incidenceof mental liealth and specialneedsissues-urge all of us to betterunderstandthe
therapeuticimplicationsand treatmentinterventionsthesechildren requirewhile in the care of
Child Protection.How do we understandsilenceto be more helpful than actively exploring,
understandingand promoting the critical importanceof helping childrenunderstandwhy they
havebeenseparatedfrom their parents?
In this paperI will draw upon Bowlby's attachmenttheory which positsthat every child seeks
attachmentto his caregiverand that he or shewill adaptbehaviourto maximize proximity and
safety.Childrenwho are securelyattachedhave caregiverswho toleratethe child's needsfor
both explorationand dependencyand ale reliably availablewhen the child requirescomforl,
validationand/orautonomy.Thlough the provision of validating responses,protection,and
soothing,tlie child not only colnesto feel safebut is able to tolerateand regulatean ever
expandingrangeof emotionalstates.Autonomy and intimacy are basedon secureattachment
whereasambivalenceand avoidancewith respectto impofiant relationshipsare the productsof
insecureattachment- the product of failed dependencyneedsand a lack of validation.

to help
Attachmenttheory and Johnny'sstory will help to show that by taking a path designed
and
security
comect
childrenknow and understandtheir true stories,we will be working to
in all of their
autonomydistortions,thus providing deeperand wider protectionfor children
I am arguing
regard,
this
not lust ttrosedefinedby the structureof treatment.In
environments,
needto
thattruth{elling and diligently addresiingall of the associatedfeelingsand dilemmas
and
understood
becomea therapeuticpriirity for all children in the careof Child Protectionby everyon. ln ttr. child's circle of care.Severaltools are offered to help make this
supported
more
p.o..r, as s-impleand helpful as possible.After all, telling children the truth is far
importantthanany story we will tell eachother aboutprotectingchildren's feelings.
foster
training professionalsio help childrenunderstandtheir truth is essential.Supporting
parentsiobe part of the training is likely an aspectof their role they have long awaited'
Avoiding the truth
It's not that I don't want to tell You
Protection
Right now when a child comesinto the careof Child Welfare in Ontario,the Child
are made about
*o-rk., saysthat the child can be told only someparts of the truth until decisions
want to
don't
they
p..-un.nty. The fosterparentscannotdisclosewhat they know because
their point of
contradictthe worker. Theseparentsare often told to be silent on the matter as
on
focused
is
view may be differentthan that of Child Protection.The Children's Lawyer
the
obtainin; informationfrom the child. The Child Welfare lawyers are thereto represent
with a
involved
becoming
position"ofthe Society.Childr-en'sMental Health workers often delay
the child what
child until p..roun.,r"y is decided.Thus,no one is taking responsibilityfor telling
reactionsare
theproblemsin his fainily are.Helping the child to processrelevantfeelingsand
left unstrucfuredand thereforecollectivelyunattended'
If I tell you, you might be sud
perhapswe do not tell childr-enthe truth becausewe understandthat their difficulties might result
evenbigger
from their parents'problems,and so telling children aboutsuchproblemscreates
or as an
onesfor them.Hence,the truth is not seenas a solution for resolving their distress
burden'
avenuefor correctiveemotionalexperiences;instead,it is seenas addingto their
and all the
Or perhapswe think that by waiting until the servicedirection is clear and confirmed
time the
at
that
then
adult,
adultshave a story to sharethat cannotbe contradictedby any other
processis riddled
child canknow, too. This soundslike a leasonableconclusion,exceptthat this
to disjointedfamily
with problemsand somewould arguethat the processbecomesa contributor
2002 )'
stories,poor self perceptionsand an inhibitor for treatment(Wilkes & Milne,
it is becausehurnansuffeling is intolerable,especiallythe suffering of children'
Or per-haps
to butfel the pain: avoidingtruth, postponingtruth' omitting truth,
We useour own def-enses
child'
sometimesevenlying, to avoid deliveringpainful information to a vulnerable
a7-yeat-old
Imaginethe following exchangetaking placebetweena fo_stelparentand Johnny,
boy in her care,every Tuesdayrnorningbeforehe leavesfof school:

FosterMother:

Johnny, today is Tuesday.The teacherwill tell you when it is 2:30. At 2:30
you need to go to the ffice and Ms. Mills (ffice secretary) will tell you if
your driver is there to takeyou to seeyour mother.Pleasedon't drink too
much at lunch time or you will needto go to the bathroomon your ride to
seeyour mother.

Johnny:

O.K. Wat about recess?

FosteyMother:

You'll go only in the morning.If the driver is not there that meansyou
won't have a visit today.So go back to your classroomand wait until the
end of the dav and comehomeon the school bus.

Johnny:

Will my mom come today?

Foster Mother:

I'm slre she'll comeif she can.

Well meaning,to be sure. The fostermother on this occasionhas much more information but
cannottell Johnnythe truth aboutwhy his mother may or may not attendthe scheduledvisit. In
fact, likely shewon't make it. Shewas hospitalizedwith a drug overdosea week ago and has not
beenheardof since.For Johnny,lost is the opportunityfor him to expressany negativeaffect
and for the fostermother to provide him with a comectivecontingentresponsebasedon his
affect-whatever it rnay be. Lost is the opportunityfor Johnnyto understandthat his mother has
unfoftunatelyrelapsedin her substanceaddictionand beenhospitalizedas a result.Lost is the
opportunityfor hirn to expresshis angerat her inability to take care of him and the sadnessof
missingher. He may believe that if only he had listenedto his fostermother the night before,this
would not have happened.The foster mother is equally at a loss. Sheknows he will be anxious
all day.He has ADHD and will probably refusethe medicationat lunch time. Shewants to tell
hirn wliy the accessvisit is tentativebut sheis told not to. Shewill wait just like Johnnyto see
what happens.The tentativevisit becomesa secondaryissueas the school calls the fostermother
at l0:35 that moming advisingher to come to the schoolto pick Johnnyup. He has assaulteda
studentat recessand is in a physical restraint.
What doesnot having the truth abouthis mother do for Johnny?Is it really protective?It is
exactlythesequestionswhich should guide us in exploring and understandingJohnny's needs
and feelingsin the presentso we can supporthis growth into the future. Johnny'swell-being and
developmentshould guide our work, not our biasesregardingthe concernswe have created
aboutwhat he shouldand shouldnot know aboutthe present,regardlessofhow uncertainor
temporary it is. Communicationbetweenall caregiversand seruiceproviderswith the child in
any Child Protectioncontext,just as in any therapeuticenvironment,must include truth telling as
a way to activatefeelingswhich may be negativeso that the caregivercan respondin a sensitive
and contingentmanner.This very processis necessalyfor the developmentof secureattachment
(Cassidy,1994).

The truth and security
You needto know
Secureattachmentfacilitatesa child's ability to let anotherknow aboutpositive and negative
affect.The ability to sharethe good and the bad partsof the self and to tell of anger,
ambivalence,
love, longings,fear and needinessall stem frorn having had the experienceof a
securebaseand the ability to gain and maintainproximity to an attachmentfigure (Bowlby,
1979).Secureattachmentis understoodto be a protectivefactor in mental health.When it is
insecureor disorganized,it is a risk factor for mental health concerns(Bowlby, 1979;Cassidy,
1994;Hughes,2006) which may be categorizedlater in life as mood disorders,conductdisorders
or personalitydisorders.
Partof the genetictapestryof peopleis that we feel emotions.Somefeelingsare positive:happy,
joy, delight,contentment;and somefeelingsare negative:anger,sadness,fear, guilt, disgust,
disappointment.
Eventscan dictateour feelingsmost of the time, and how we chooseto express
themcanbe in our control,provided,however,that we know what thosefeelingsare.Emotional
regulationstaftsvery early and is completelydependenton having an adult organizeand name
the behavioursas feelings."You must be hungry" or "You are tired" or "You are frustrated,"or
"Waiting for your bottle is hard." The identificationof affectivestatesis crucial for the
developmentof affect regulation.Initially, an adult doesit all for the infant, and eventuallya coregulationsystemis setup, i.e. adult with the child; and later a self regulationsystemoperates
effectivelymostof the tirne (Zeanah& Boris, 2000).
If an infant in distressexperiencesresponsivecaregiving-that is a caregiverwho offers
responses
contingentto that distress-he will developconfidencein his caregiveras a protector
of his ernotionalenvironment.This emotionaland relationalleaming is crucial for brain
developmentin the infant (Gerhardt,2004).But, what if feelingsthe infant experiencesare
confusedor misunderstood?
What if Johnny'sparents,for example,have misidentifiedhis
affectivestates?What if hating was minimized, scaredwas ignored,angerwas considered
defianceand saduncaredfor? How a parentexperiencesthe infant and receivesthe infant's cues
for comfortis "downloaded"directly onto how the infant seeshimself (Siegel&Hartzell,2003).
If theparentdoesnot experiencethe child as lovable,good, special,wonderful, the child will not
experience
himself this way either.Instead,the infant will experiencehimself as unworthy of
beingloved and caredfor. In tum the infant developsbehaviourssuch as avertinghis gazeto
protecthimself from the harshmessagesof the parent,which in turn, can then be interpretedby
the parentas rejection.The experiencethey have togetherbecornesflawed and distorledand the
relationship
is compromised.
Moreover,when a child experiences
abuseor neglectat the handsof a caregiveror isn't
protectedby a caregiver,the child experiencestraumaand developsinsecureattachmentsystems
suclras avoidant,ambivalentand/ordisorganized(Ainsworth, Main, Kaplan, Cassidy).Each
classificationhas identifiablecharactedsticsin the relationshipthat affect autonomyand hinder
intirnacythus offering dilernmasto the child that the relationshipis not equippedto resolve.

parent,the child becomes
Whetherthe child approachesthe parentor rernainsdistantfrom the
behaviouraland
confusedabouthis own securityand developsvariousmaladaptiveemotional,
socialsolutionsto control that security.
This is Johnny'
Theseare the very children that come into the care of Child Protection'
and uncefiainty with
Theseinfants,children and adolescentshave in someform associatedfear
experienced
the carethey have receivedfrom their parents.Thesechildren have likely
have not learnedto
disorganizationat many levels of their development.Understandably,they
ineffectiveemotional
seetheir parentsu, u ,...rr. baseand have oftln developedtheir own
strategiesto involve the
regulationsystems.Fear and insecuritydrive the child to use negative
have leamedto hang
parentor avoid the parentmost of the time. Unlike infants,older children
entrenched(Gerhardt'
on to their strategieslonger and their self protectionpathwaysare far more
to developautonomyis further impaired' Sincethe initial
2004).The chilJ's
"upiity
the child has extreme
relationshipwith the put.trihas led to the developmentof theseproblems,
substitutes'
difficulty acceptingthe positive experiencesbeing offeredby caregiver
well-rneaning
Negativeaffect in the child is generallywhat is most often avoidedby
is not addressed
oncethe child.nt.r, child ProtectionServices.If negativeaffect
professionals
can be
anger
and
painful
is
becausethe reasonscould lead to upsetfeelings,where sadness
affect continuesto be weak
destructive,the processof co-regulationof afiect ot otganizationof
how they feel but children
and vulnerablefor the child. Adults tend to ask children to tell thern
will not know their
who havenot experiencedthe organizationof behavioursas affectivestates
feel and lessw/zythey
feelings(Baradonet al., 2005). Thesechildren needto know what they
and eventswill help
feel it (Cassidy,2003).'Educatingchildrento link feelingswith behaviours
placementsoutsideof their
them to know what they feel and why they feel it. children in care
with them abouttheir life
homearefilled with emotionsthat are painful and confusing.Talking
imporlantly
eventsprovidescorrectiveexperiencesregardingtheir-feelingsand most
his mother has had a
explanationslbr such feelingi' So Johnnliwould benefit from knowing
in her addiction.
relapse
The truth, security, autonomy and intimacy
You needhelp building Your truth
goals.Someare immediate:to
Therapeuticinterventionsfor children may havevarying outcome
relationshiprepresentations'
improveexternalizingbehaviours;somemore long term: to improve
representations
relationship
It seemsthat improved behaviouraloutcomescan occur only once
foster careproviders' group
are improvedand not the other way around.The good intentionsof
as a way to conect
hornestaff,school supporl staff and parentsto provide lirnits and stmcture
fbr the child to control his
behavioursand regulateemotionsare not .no.,gh to combatthe need
just plain ineffective'
own security.Structurewithout rebuilding a securebaseis
autonomyas
Bowlby,sfinal work, A secureBase(1988),explainsthe functionof developing
is lessrisky
world
of the
crucialto the developmentof intirnatelelaiionships.The exploration
becomes
knowing that the securityof careis waiting in casethe explorationsuddenly
Failure to negotiate
in
need.
fiightening.wlth this comesthe ability to-negotiateclosenesswhen
to return and
keepsthe securebaseat a distanceand henceknowledgeaboutwhen
closeness

whento continuesafely on the explorationpath is compromised(Marvin & Britner, 2008). If the
child is unableto identifu a consistentpath back to the caregiverwherehe or sheis welcomed
gently,their autonomyis often at risk. Moreover, as children's developmentalneedsto act on
ih.i, o*n goalsbecomemore frequentand more complex,the attachmentrelationshipexpandsto
includethe child recognizingthe caregiveras supportingthis increasedautonomy.The child's
experienceof support1n.r.ui., intimacy with the parent.Caregivingbehavioursfocusedon
controlling autonomy and/or fast tracking autonomy compromisethe child's effort at
the connectionsbetweenhis autonomyand intimacy with his parent'
understanding
positiveexperiences
with negotiationsbuild later competencies.The trust that the relationship
can standthe stressof negotiation-that it is not fragile and will not be destroyed-allows the
child to havehis wishesand preferencesacknowledged.The caregiveralsomakesher or his
wishesclearso a joint plan can be made (Marvin, 2008). The processallows for rupturesin the
relationshipto be understoodas externalto the relationshiphencepreventingdefensessuch as
excessiveung.r, self-blameand worthlessnessto becomeintemalizedor externalized.The
repairsare alio met with acceptanceand understandingand serveto strengthenthe relationship.
Many childrenenteringChild protection Serviceshave developedpoor strategiesfor negotiating
autonomyand intimacy. fn.f strategiescan include controlling behaviour,aggressionand in
somecases,over-compliance.So, how do you use truth-telling to facilitatea corrective
experience?
Althoughthe Child protectionteam (including the placement)usually givesthe child permission
to talk ibout their feelingsaboutseparationfrom their family, the child must be given
opportunitiesto explor"l.*pr.r, und 1.u* to negotiateproximity (i.e. intimacy) for suchfeelings
not do it if he seesthe team as silent
tr:o,no secltrebasi.The child cannotdo it alone,and will
a
and/orunhelpful.In Johnny'scase,strategieshe has learnedsuchas using angerand control as
his
face
of
the
in
continue
mechanismthat will pr.u"nt him from negotiatingcloseness,will
fostermother'ssilenceregardingthe potentialmissedvisit. Johnny'sright to be sad, an9rY,
disappointedand/orfrustratedremainscovert and unresolved.The experiencebecomesa fuither
failurefor Johnnyto negotiateclosenessconnectedto his feelingsand a failure to learn adaptive
co-regulationwith u ,".n." base.Although the Child Protectionteammay believe that Johnny
woull be upsetto hearthat his mother "took drugs" agarnand that he would be worried about
her androuyb. sad,avoidingthe opportunityfor leaming co-regulationwith negativeaffect for
Johnny,is not the solution.The most tragtcaspectis that Johnnyalreadyfeels sad,angry and
upset.The news abouthis motherwould only serueto help him expressthe feelingsmore
mate'
truthfully. Johnnymay not be able to answerthe questionof "why" he assaultedhis school
The schoolmay telieve it was becausehe was askedto do math, a subjecthe doesnot feel
competentat; the fosterrrother may believe it was the uncertaintyaboutseeinghis mom; the
of
Child protectionteammay understandeither as possibilitiesand will likely ask for a review
his medication.A11or none might be accurate.
The truth becomesthe most significantpathwayto help sew the patchesin Johnny'srelationship
quilt. He can love his rnother,and hate and be angrywith her. We can acceptthesebehavioursas
for his
organizedclustersof unmet ernotionalneedsand tell him we are sony for his pain, angry
might
he
but
loss,too. Had he known the truth, Johnnymay not have gone to schoolthat day,

havelearneda correctiveemotionalpiece aboutnegotiatingclosenessmore adaptively.It is this
experienceand this leaming that is crucial to his treatment,to his development.
The truth, security, autonomy, intimacy and adulthood
The truth will help you know yoa ure not the problem
Let's look at Johnnyas an adult. what life story hashe beenforming so far?
I grew up in CAS.Foster homesand then a group home or two. I was a bad kid. Angry a lot. My
motherdidn't look after me becauseof drugs, I think, I was too muchfor her. I tried to see her
whenI got older but it didn't really work out.
Adults who have had opportunitiesto leam with a securebaseor have had opportunitiesto
correctexperienceswith a securebase(Fonagy,SteeleM, SteeleH, Moran, & Higgitt, 1991)are
more likely to understandand thereforeresolveexperiencesthat have had a negativeimpact on
their development.Johnnycould be one of theseadultsbut he won't be unlesswe take the
opportunityto help him understand,work through his confusions,and identify and resolvehis
feelingsaboutwhy he was sbparatedfrorn his mother. Correctiveexperiencesinvolving
understanding
the detailsof his story would provide Johnnywith the opporfunityto be one of
theseadults.
Most of the researchexamininghow adultsunderstandthe carethey receivedas children colnes
from studiesusing the Adult AttachmentInterview (Georgeet al., 1984; 1985; 1996).In the
interview,adultsare askedto recall memoriesof how they experiencedbeing caredfor while
growingup. They are also askedhow they believe suchexperienceshave shapedtheir
personalities.
The narrativesthey provide are classifiedbasedon how the adult thinks abouthis
or her life story ratherthan the contentprovided. So while the experiencespresentedmay be
negative,the understandingof the eventsis what really matters.
The narrativesare classifiedas secure/autonomous,
preoccupied andJordismissive,and/or
unresolved(Georgeet al., 1984; 1985;1996).The defining featureof a secure/autonomousstate
of mind is that the story told by the adult abouthis or her experiencesis balancedand truthful.
Theseexperiencesare understoodto be externalto the self and thereforeself-blarneis
minimized.A narrative that is preoccupiedwith the relationship,whether idealizedand/or
"villainized," reflectsa descriptionof caregivingexperiencesthat are distorted.Bewildennent,
angerand/orfear petmeatethe narrativedemonstratinga continuedpreoccupation.The
dismissivenarrativefeaturesexamplesthat are disjointedwhere lessmeaningis placedon
caregivingand more meaningis placed on pseudoautonorny.The adult dismissesthe impoftance
of a securebaseand insteadrecallsa much more self-reliantmodel, developedin early
childhood.Negotiatingintimacy is minimized and dependencyneedsdenied.The
unresolved/traumastate of mind classification is charucterizedby traumatic eventsleft
unresolvedand continuingto imposefear in the present.Sucha classificationmay also include
unresolvedmourning of a deathand pain connectedto the loss that is still unbearableto think or
speakabout.The overall nanative is confusedand is presentedlike a broken picture, one piece at
a time, andnot in any order.The effectscontinueto be devastatingin adult relationships.
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ln our story,Johnny'sexperienceof separationfrom his mother,coupledwith confusionabout
his badbehaviourand the link he draws to his mothernot showingup for visits, along with his
inability to learn at school and form peer relationships,and his changingplacementsand
caregiversare all relationshiptrauma experiences.Johnnydoesnot understandthat addictions
aredifficult to overcome.Johnnydoesnot know that he is not the sourceof the problem.Likely
fact
he believeshis rnotherdoesn't want to seehim becausehe is bad. His bad behaviourand the
shedoesn'tshow up is all the proof he needs.
This is wherethe truth really counts.Helping the child with painful contentwill provide
opportunitiesto rearrangethe forming defensesto combatthe child's painful realities.Correcting
suchdistortionsmust be understoodby the Protectionteam-and everyonein the child's circle
on "I don't know that,"
of carefor that matter-as a treatmentpriority. Statementsand variations
((I'm
,,I can't talk to you about that," "You needto be in a safeplace,"
hereto keep you safe,"
etc.,only addto an incoherentstory that the child has formed and is alreadybuilding emotional
defensesfor. It is the duty of all involved with children in care-including CAS teams,foster
hornes,grouphomes,Children's Mental Health and courts-to help the child developand create
a cohesiveunderstandingof his or her experiencewith the parent,the fosteror substitutecare
placementand all of the feelingsthat follow. Johnny mustknow the contentof his story so he can
processthe distressas the story unfolds. Children are much better at sadnessand angerthan
adultsbelievethem to be. Expioration and ernpathywould validateJohnny'sfeelingsand help
It
hirn to betterunderstandshamefulfeelingsand hencehis sornetirnesoutrageousbehaviours.
they
the
behaviours
becomesessentialto help the childrenunderstandthe reasonsthey developed
act out.
With or without his mother as a caregiver,Johnny-developmentally-needs a securebase'
providingpositiveand healthyphysical carefor a child is certainlya correctiveexperienceand a
contributorto a securebase. But it is not enoughon its own. Truth telling as a corrective
experienceis equally important.The tensionbetweenwhat Johnnyunderstandsis unsafeabout
his rnother'saUitityio .ur" for him, and what he experiences,"I love my mother and I hate my
of care,intimacy, autonomy,and
mother,"culminatesin conflicting mental representations
shouldnot be ignoredor further confusedonce a child cornesinto
security.Theserepresentations
care.Secureattachmentis fundarnentallybasedon validating the truth of the child's experience.
in
Validatingnegativeaffect and/or confusionaboutpast and presentexperiencesis the first step
the conecliveexperience.The fosterparent,the Child Protectionteam and the coutts,for that
rnatter,ur" r.rponrible for ensuringthat Johnnyhas a securebasein order to have corrective
emotionalexperiences.Expressingnegativeaffect will help Johnnyto developa more truthful
namativewhich in turn will help him on his path to becomingan autonomousadult Moreover,
will help him develophis own capacityas a future parentby teachinghim the
suchexperiences
irnpofianceof providing a securebasefor his future children.
What coutldJohnny'slife story be so far?
I grew ttp in the care of the CAS.I missedmy mother terribly brft she had a drug problem and
and
cit1tjn'i loop after me.I tiveclin a cottpleoj'1ottu, homes.I was a real handful very angryt
scrda lot of the time.I losttouch with my motherat timesbut I always knetvshe couldn't look
me
after me.Drugs are terrible that way. Theyreally got in the way of her showittgme she loved

eventhoughshe said it. I'm soni I missedgrowing up with her bttt my tife would have beena
messif I had.
The conceptof permanencyfor a child comesfrom knowing and understandingwherethe child
will grow up, as well as psychologicallyunderstandingwhere he or shebelongs(permanency
Planningin the Child WelfareSystetn,2002,and,ThereAre No Wizards,2010J.Helping the
child developa coherentstory aboutthe reasonsfor being separatedfrom a paient and the
reasonsfor placementoutsidethe home contributesto psychologicalperman.n.. abouthis or her
placein the world (Pahner,2010). Johnny,and every other child, needsa securebaseto facilitate
that process.
At this point I would like you to think about a child that you are working with and how you can
usequestions-some that you createor perhapssomeof the onesoffered in the following
questionnaire-to help facilitate a conversationwith that child. The real work beginswhe' we
tell the truth and we retnainpresent,attuned,curious,and ernotionallyresponsivewhen the child
experiences
pain and other feelingsand is supporledover and over again,to know apd
understandhis or her own story.. .as it is developing.. .so far.

Informing the Child
What a guidecould look like and what professionalsin Child Welfare, Children's Mental Health
and the Courts could be talking about at community tables and through consultation and training.
Tell the child why he or sheis in care,provide information aboutwhat has happenedto
their family.
Initiate when child enterscareand continueto tell child at every accessvisit.
Help childrenunderstandand processthe contentof their stories.
Give children information to help processnegativeaffect.
Help child understandthat going homemight take a long time.
Providea processthat helps childrenrecognizethe resourcesthey have to process
informationand feelings,i.e. expandprocessto include the fosterhome/grouphome.
Clarify reasonsfor carewith specificcontent.
Identify the fantasychildrenhave developedto resolvethe reasonsthey believethey are
in care.
Understandthe processof helping childrento recognizeparentlimitations and the
reasonssuchlimitations are a problem for care.
Repeatthis processover and over.

Questionsto guide the making of a story:
I am in fostercarebecause....
The problem startedwhen
I can go home when
My Mother/Father
needsto ....

.......beforeI can so home.

The reasonmy Mother/Fathercannottakecareof me is .....
My Mother/Father
needsto learnto ....

.....beforeI canqo home.

What I needto learn aboutbeing in FosterCare is
The decisionto go horneis rnadeby ...
What I want to know aboutwhy I'rn in FosterCare is
The personto answerrny questionsis .
I understand
I live in a Fosterhomebecause
I do not understandwhy I live in a Fosterhomebecause
It is bestfor me to get information fiom .
When I seemy Mother/Fatherin the CAS office the question(s)I want to ask are

The questionsI want to ask you are
The bestway for me to rememberthe reasonsI'm in Care are
IfI forgetI can
Thesequestionshelp me because
My otherquestionis
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CHILD PROTECTIONCOURT PROCEEDINGS:
INFORMING AND INVOLVING THE CHILD
Kristina Reitmeier
Legal Services
Chief CotrnseVDirector,
Children's Aid Societvof Toronto

This paperwas initially conceivedas an outline of the stagesin a child protectioncoutl case,
writtenby a lawyer to provide an overview for clinicians strugglingto understanda systetnthat
to them, not to focus on the child at all. How, they asked,can childrenbe protectedin
appeared,
a processwhich, althoughwell-intentionedand necessary,is ill-equippedto provide for the
children'sneedsfor information?
In the courseof the discussion,questionsaboutthe place of the child in the cornplexrules and
processes
and commentshighlighting bestpracticeprocedureswhich could assistthe child in
by the clinicians on the stepsin the court case. The
knowingher story were superirnposed
paper
is somethingof a dialogue- it setsout what is, and suggestshow to rnakeit
resulting
betterfor the child.'
Pre-court
Child protectioncourl proceedingsin Ontario2begin either as a result of the retloval of a child
from their family (commonly referredto as an "apprehension")or a decisionto seeka coutl
orderwithout first removing the child (most often an order of supervisionwith conditionsto
addressa specificidentified need).
Amendmentsto the Child and Family ServicesAct (CFSA) which were proclairnedin force on
November30,2006, and new Child ProtectionStandardswhich took effect at that time have
responses,engagementof the family in planning
the importanceof strength-based
ernphasized
andfinding solutions,and have enshrinedthe needto considerAltemative DisputeResolution
prior to comtnencinga courl application.
mechanisms
In order to be able to give the child the information the child needs,it is importantthqt the
workerattemptto gain the birth parents' co-operationin placing children in care. Sometimes
this can be done by way of a family meetingor conference.If possible,a Family Group
Conferencemay be convened,including extendedfamilyand otherswho tnay contributeto
planningfor the child's ongoing care. The child must be informed in an age appropriate
mannerat the time that theparent is informed,preferably by a social tt,orker,qf ony clecisions
that havebeenmade. Concise,accurateinfbrmation (the n"uth)should beprovided to the child.

' The commentsin italics are from a children's mentalhealthperspective.They advocatethe plinciple that the child
shouldbe properly informed and involved with the collrt process.
2
Child protectionin Canadais governedby provincial laws, which vary from province to pt'ovince.While the
specificdetailsdiffer, there are substantialsimilaritiesin the processinvolved which enablethe leaclelto generalize
the commentsto other iurisdictions.
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In an ideal world, if a child must be taken into care, the separation
from parents should happen
at home,and with theparents' reassuranceof the child andpreparation-in advance. Not all
situationspermit this kind o.fplanning. The child's possible emotional reactions should be
anticipatedand a plan should be rnadeto addressthern; e.g. a disclostne.from the chitd
if
precededthe removal,the child may want to retract. Other emotionalreactions.fi"omthe child
may beguilt becausethe child.feels to be the causeof the disruption in the.family; shame
becauseit will becomecommonknowledgethat the.famityis dysfunctional;anxiety becauseo.f
the unknownIbecauseo.fpossibleparental anger and re.jection;wony that parents cannot
.functionwithout them or that younger children will not be looked after; orgu, at self, at the
Children'sAid Society(CAS),at parents.
In caseswherean application is madeto cow't without the child/ren.firstbeing removed,the
child should be spoken to directly - preferably with theparents' participation to ensure that
everyonegives the same messageto the child. From the child's perspective, it wottld be
preferable to have theparent accompanythe child to the.fosterhome,provided there are no
safety issuesif theparents are aware of the location o.fthe child's ,uridunru. This wottld set up
communicationbetweencaregiversabout the child.
First court Appearance(within 5 davs after anprehension)
The CFSA requiresthat when a child is broughtto a placeof safety,the CAS brilg an
applicationbefore the court within 5 daysafter the event. The parentsare often told by phone
whereand when to attend,and might only receivethe court papersat the courthouse.The ,,couft
papers"includeinforrnationaboutthe orderthe Societyis seeking,as well as colsiderabledetail
aboutthe allegationsthat led to the Society'sinterention ancl/orthe removalof the cliild.
Bestpractice would suggestthat the worker should cotnmttnicatewith theparent(s) directly,
explainthe reasons.fbrintervention,and tallr about hov, tltey might inforni the chitd about what
has takenand is going to takeplace. In crniclealsituation,a visit betweenthe chikJand the
parent(s)would be arrangedduring the 5-dayperiod. The lack of contactbetw,een
parents and
children right after placernent is lilcelv to add to a child's insect,rritv.
The CFSArequiresthat children age12 or olderreceivenoticeof the proceeding.If a lawyer is
appointedfor the child, then subsequentdocumentsare given to the lawyer. Most children,prior
to havinga lawyer appointed, are given a copy of the court documents- the protection
Applicationand the worker'sAffidavit which setsout the evidenceon which the Societvis
relying.

It would bepreferable that the child lte pt'ot,ideclvt,ithinfLtrntcrtion
irt crntcutnerthat ntakesthe
reasonfor CAS action more clearly uncler.stoorl,
git,enthe chilcl's age antl stageo.fdettelopntent.
Aface-to-facetelling of the story l:y a v,or'lier',in thepre.senceof rheparent oi rhe strbstitttte
caregiverwould be more beneficialto the chiltl thttn (r copt,ol the cortrt docrunents. Those
preparing documentationfor cotrrl shoultlbe mincllirlthctrthe ntctterialsyvil1be read by rhe chitd.
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Sometimes,giving formal notice to a child is delayeduntil counselfor the child is appointed- so
that the child's lawyer can give the explanation. This can beproblematicwhen the
circumstances
suwoundingthe child's placementin care are unknownIo or not clearly
understoodby the child; there may be clinical repercussionsto the child of being told the story,
and the lawyer is unable to provide support to the child that can meethis or her clinical needs.
Althoughthe lawyer should be the one to explain the courtprocessand the legal documentsto
the child, it may not be bestfor the child for the lawyer to explain why the child's situation
resultedin him or her coming into care.
The first court appearancealmost invariably resultsin an adjournment- and if the child hasbeen
removedfrom home, he or sheis rnost often placedin temporarycareand custodyof CAS on a
"without prejudice"basisfor the length of the adjournment."Without prejudice"meansthat the
couft hasnot yet adjudicatedthe merits of the claim and will treatthe caseon the next occasion
as if the "without prejudice" order had not beenmade.
Parentsnow have to prepare their case- there may be expectationsset.forthem to changesome
of their behaviourand parentingpractice etc.,which may be explainedby the worker, or
perhapsrecommendedby their lawyer. It would be important that the child be ntadeatuareqf
what thepayentswere told. From a clinical perspective,it is essentiolthat the signi/icanceo.f
"withoutprejudice" be explainedto the child andparents, ideally togelher.

The issueo.faccessduring the adjournmentperiod is of utmostimportanceto the child, but mav
be only an "afterthought" at this early stage.forthe worker.focusedon makingsure the child is
physically safe.

Thereare also a variety o.f'practicalissueswhich comeinto play .for the child at this stage
fbllowing a placementin care: How will my teacherand my.fi"iendsknow what happenedand
why I am not there? Whowill look a.ftermypets?

Thechild needsto know the reasons.forbeing takeninto care and theplans.for the immediate
.future. Preferably, theparents are involved in telling the child. Theparent/s may be too upset to
cooperateand the child might then needhelp with the interpretationofparental reactions. Also
questions,
such as: Whycan I not stay at home? Whenwill I seenty Mom? ...tttyhouse?needto
be addressed.

Possessions
such as toys,photos, schoolwork, favottrite clothes,blankets(/itr infantssontelhing
that smellsof.familiar person) are extremelyimportant.forthe child to talie along in orclerto
supporthis/hersenseoJse('and as "transitional obiects," i.e., linhs tctcttlacltntenl
figures
(howeverinsfficient thesemay be).
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The courtwill considerappointingindependentrepresentationfor the child in some
circumstances,
and may senda directionto the Office of the Children's Lawyer (OCL) in
Ontario. The CFSA outlinessomecircumstancesin which the court must considerwhether
independentlegal representation
would be beneficialfor the child. On occasionthe CAS - or
counselfor a parent- rnakesthe suggestionto the presidingjudge.

Parentsshould be told about thispossibilityprior to court. Workers,lawyersandjudges should
be awareof thepossible impact of such a decisionon theparent's senseof autonomyand
control. Parentsneedto havean understandingof the role o.fchild's counsel,which is to
independently
representthe child's interestsin court.

CAS will give the Children'sLawyer full disclosure,and this is most often exercisedby the
assignedlawyer coming in to readthe CAS frle. Parents'shouldbe madeaware that this will be
the case- so they do not learn abottt it.fi'omthe child's counselor their child.

At the first appearance,
most of the time thejudge hasonly the CAS "papers,"and doesn'thave
time to hearfrom parentsof child. The child is very rarely present. A tetnporalyplacement
decisionis madeon the basisof plotectingthe child fiom (usuallyphysical)risk. Thejudge
givesbrief verbalreasonsfor the decision,and often sendsa messageto the parentsaboutthe
needto makechangesor put forwald a plan fbr the child's care.

Most often,the only parly with a lawyer at this stageis the CAS. Parentswill have an
opportunityto apply for legal aid (if they quality) and retain counselduring the adjournment. If
a directionfor independentlegal representatiori
for the child was rnade,the Office of the
Children'sLawyer will receivea refenalpackagefrom the court on the basisof which a lawyer
will be assigned.Child's counselare experienced
lawyers,and the OCL providestrainingand
hasguidelinesabouthow their work getsdone. Parentshave choice of counsel,and there is
nothingto requirethernto letaiu solneonewith experiencein child protectionlaw.

The ordermade on the first appearance
is intendedto be for the very shoft tenn. The courl is
actingon incompleteinfonnation. Sornetimesthe CAS investigationis not fully completed.

Whenfurtherinvestigationis contemplatecl,
the chilcland.familltshonld beproperly informed as
to thenattn'e(processancltiming) ctnclreusottsfor the.furtherinvestigation.It is not always
clear wherethe responsibilityfor such e.rpluttcrtion
/ies: vviththe court or with the CAS.
An accessorderis usuallyurade(exceptin the n-iostblatantsituatiorrs
of risk) but it is often a
"1
cookie-cutter houLpel week,superr,,ised
at the CAS office" approach.In many cases,thereis
not enoughknown at this stagefor a n-ieaningfirl
approachto access.
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Accessplanning is a major elementof caseworkplanning and strategy. The CAS must always
have an opinion as to the optimal accessplan. Quite often accesscan be usedas a meansof
assessment
and if so the details of such a process should beprovided or at very least the
intention to use accessin such a wqy should be identified.

Accessvisitswhich ignore the current court situationare coryfusingto the child. The child will
wonder "what is going on here?I can seemyparents bM I can't live with them; how do theyfeel
abotttthis?what has to happen.forme to be able to go home?Do myparents know all this?"
Theseand other questionsarise when lhe child doesnot havefull iffirmation about his or her
circumstances.Withoutinformation,the visit may becomea ritual in which everyonemaintains
silenceabout what is going on and insteadeatspizza and plays with toys.

Accessordersshould take into accountdevelopmentalissues. Weeklyaccessis,.forexample,not
sufficient.foran infant or a young child to sustainan attachmentto a parental.figw'e. Older
childrenwill want answersto why they can't seeparents more often,or why they might not be
able to phone. It is important to give childt'enreasonableanswersto thesequestions.

Visitsshouldbe long enoughto meettheir purpose: to sustaina relationship,or provide
about the child, theparents and their relationship.
opportunityto makemeaningfulassessments

Questionsat this point will be many: Whyam I not ctthonte?Whenwill I rehu"n?Whodecides
and when? Am I a bad child? Is this why I am not at home? Whatchangesdoesmyparent have
to make? Why are my parents reacting the way they are? Why are my parents latefor
appointments?Whyare they angry? Whodecidesabotttme, my.fbsterparent or worker or
judge?

Temporarv Care and Custodv/AccessHearing

Oncethe parent(s)has/haveretainedcounseland prepaledtheir side of the story in affidavit
fonn, the court holds a temporarycareand custodyand/ol accesshearingto determinewhich
ternporaryordersshouldbe madeuntil a full healing of the issuescanbe held. This may be the
2"oor subsequent
appearance;tirning varies. The Timetableunderthe Ontario Farnily Law
Rulessaysthis hearingis to happenwithin 35 daysof startof the case. In lnany cases,
temporarycareand custodyis determinedon consentor by default(parentshaveno altemative
hearinghappenst-nuchlater'.
to fostercareto propose).In somecasesthe contested

It is importantthat information about the timing of this hectringbe given lo the child, and that
the reasons.forany delay be madeclear to the child, becauseif no infbnttcrtiottis given the child

tendsto blame him/herselffor any delay.
Explaining the delay offers the opportunity to
explain
the whatsand whys of the ipcoming court
process.

;

changes in court plans should be immediately
explained to the chitd (for example,hearings
that
are going to be adiourned). The child shouti
kniw that theparents hLve the same infbrmation.
During the adjournmentperiod, the society
has a better opportunity to set up./izmilygroup
conferencingor mediation with thefamily"than
waspossi\ie in the'initial s'doy, Again, this
should be done as soon as possible befoie
the fami6
ranks and the child gets used to
living elsewhere. Especiaily wirh oldlr,
"t;;r,
di/ficult ,iitdr"ni,
thefamity may.feel relieved by
placementand lose some of itscommitment/sense
of responsiiitrty.io, tii'child. Family group
conferencingis an opportunity to identify
ora 7i"nds *ho may be willing to take
ytena.niftiity
the child or at leastpray a constructive rore
in the child,s tife.
How much informa.tionis the child/youth given
about the material that parents and other preinterventioncaregiverspt'esentto ihe court?
were a child is representedby counsel,counsel
would receive the information presented
by theparents.
counselwill decidewhat to shar"e
with the child, andhow to do it. child,s counsel
at times
objectsto cAS *o+t-tl providing inforrnation
relatedto mattersbefore the courl to their child
client' where the chitcl has a laiyer, then
the tawyer, oni ,ot the worker, should review
the
cot'u'tdocttmentswith the child, os age appropriate,
and elicit the child's preferences. I/.counsel
is slow to meet with the chilcl, worki"s tltitla
irrcrlrur" io facilitate a meeting as soon as
possiblein theprocess' where a chitd
is not represented,}heworker should make the
child
aware qf the nature o.fthe information providei
to the co,urtby the parent, in a manner that
the
child can understand.

The temporarycafeand custodyhearingis
supposedto detenninewhere the child will be
until
trial' The onusis on the cAS t; demonstrate
that there is a risk that the child would likely
suffer
harm if returnedto the careof the parent,
and that a supervision.ordereither with the parent
or
with anotherpersonwould not be sufficient to protect
ihe child. where retu* home would place
the child at risk of likely hartn,priority is given
to pta.em.nts with a memberof the child,s
extended
farnilyor cornrnunity.
The opinion qf the c4s is key to this process.
workers should explain their assessmentclearly
to
theparents and child, as vtell as to tie court.
Icleal\y,.fi'onta clinical perspective,parents
and
their child would hear it together,vtith theu'torry"rirl,.
ihtey wctuldhave an opportunityto
disct,ssitandreacttotheiifornatiou.Itirro,,irro)r'yorriildr"ntowantthejudgetoheartheir
opinion' and a child shotrldlrnoutif their opinion
r,t,illbe given in evidenceto the court.If the
child hasa lawyer,the lawyerwill provide
the child's viJws and wishesto the coul-t.
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The ordermadecan be varied,but the party who wantsthe changewill have to satisf,zthe court
thatthereis a changein circurnstances.

How clearly is this understoodby the child? In every case,there should be a planfor who will
be responsiblefor seeing that the child understandsboth the outcomeand how or why it might
changein thefuture. If the child has a lawyer, the lawyer will explain the court decisionas well
asthe next stepsin the court process,in an age appropriatemanner. The child should know that
theparents also understandthis. O.ftenthe child thinks that it is the CAS which is behind
everythingthat is taking place when in.fact the way is open.for change if theparents would only
take it.

The temporarycareand custodyhearingis usually scheduledonly after everyoneis represented
(parentsor otherpre-interventioncaregivers)have filed respondingmaterial
andRespondents
answeringCAS allegations.At the hearing,thejudge readsAffidavits (swom statementsin
writing) from the partiesand hearssubrnissions(argument)from the lawyers or unrepresented
parties.Child's counsel,if any, makessubmissions,but usually doesnot file any evidencein
supportof the child's position.

For somechildren, it may be importantto know their viewswereput beforethe cocn't,and that
thejudge understandswhat the child wants. Courtshave generallyallowed the child's views to
be providedto the court by the lawyer, during submissions.The lawyer can assurethe child that
the courtwill know what he ol shewants,but that the final detenninationis up to thejudge.

If the primary issueis where the child will be (in care,with parents,with relatives)until trial,
accessmay once againappearas an after-thought.In other instances,accessis the only issuein
dispute.

Accessis a key caseworkdecision;if it is notproperly thoughtout it can be disruptiveand
coffising. CAS must have a clearposition on accessin eachcase.

Accessshouldbe basedon the long-termplan and if'there is no plan in place then accessis used
as a meansof obtaining iffirmation necessatyin makingtheplan. Thefocus of the decision
mustbe on the best interestsof the child and not ott a conlestbet:ueentheparticipants. When
thereis no long-termplan in place then accessvisitsvtithoutsupervisionor a meansof assessing
the quality of the interactioncan simplyprolong limbo.

Accessshould be discussedwith.familiesbeforecourt. Ideally it should be set up withfamily at
the time offirst placement.O.ftenplacementsare handledas emergenciesltecauseit is less
paiffil for workers to do themquickly,rather than using a long dravtn-outprocessof
negotiatingor mediatingwith thefamily. This can meanthat child doesn'l seeparent until after

I
T
the court appearanceand we are hearingfrom Crown wards that this can be very distressingfor
them- parent is cast as an adversary and child/parent relationship isfurther strained. For
younger children, suddencut-offfrom parents is psychologically traumatic exceptin casesof
severeabuse.
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Adiournments and Further Court Conferences

Theremay be a numberof court appearances
over the life of a case,often called "conferences."

Each court appearancedeservesthe same attention as.far as explaining the situation to the
child/youth. There may be a tendencyto think that the child/youth isfamiliar with what is going
on and neednot havefurther explanation. This overlooks two important considerations.Fiyst,
the child may have matured and have a better capacity to understand what is happening.
Second,it gives the child/youth the opportunity to process the issuesagain and expresshis/her
currentfeelings. Here again, the child/youth's opinion as to what he/shewants to happen should
be canvassed
and theposition that the child's counseland CAS are to takeshould be explained
to the child. This is done by the child's lawyer, if counsel has been appointed.
Wheneverpossible,judicial continuity shouldbe maintained. If the parlicularjurisdiction
practiceswhat is known asjudicial CaseManagement,all the court appearances
will be in front
of the sarnejudge. If there is no CaseManagement,there may also not be judicial continuity,
and a differentjudge rnight be presidingat eachappearance.This complicatesthe situationas it
raisesquestionsabouthow this new judge will perceivewhat hastranspiredto date. Counsel
will haveto considerhow much to ernphasizesomeof the past issues. The implicationsof the
newjudge ought to be sharedwith the child and parents.

The purposeof thesesequentialappearances
is to organizethe case,try to reacha resolutionon
consent,and failing agreement,to narrow the issuesthat the court will ultimately have to decide
through a trial.

As the situation is clarified it ought to be explained to the child/youth. The clearer the issues
becomethe better the child/youth is able to process what is happening. Whitethe issnesare
being clarified, it is important that the child/youth understand which issuesare relevant to the
court and which are not. For example,the child/youthmay be experiencingsomeproblems with
the newschoolor with the.fosterhomeand this may be.foremostin the chitd/yottthsmind;
hou,everthis is of little importanceto the.judgein a situationwhere his parents are on drugs and
not.fbllowinga treatmentplan.

At eachcouft date,anothercourt datewill be set.
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Thechild/youth is to be informed. It may be hetpfut.for the child/youth to mark the date on a
calendar. Again tlte issuesto be raised at this hearing should be reviewed and discussed.
Partiesandtheir lawyersare generallyrequiredto attendeachappearance,butif one parfy knows
in advancethat it will be requestingan adjournment,it is encouragedto let othersknow in
advanceor file an adjournmento'form"to saveeveryonetime.
Theworker,in consultationwith child's counselif ony, should iryformthe chitd/youthand be
opento consideringdiscussionas to how all parties are.feeling about the adjournment.
[ilhetherthe child/youth asksor not it is likety that he/shewill be wonderingabout whatparents
and worker think about this delav.

Judgesshould recognizethe impact o.fdelay and uncertainty on children. Whenthe case does not
moveforward(i.e., nothing "happens"at a court appearance)an explanationmust be given to
the child. Foster parents/grottp homestaff often do not trnderstandthe technicalities and
complexitiesof the cou"t process, and there is little in the way of systemsto ensure that the
child's caregiversare advisedof what happened. What kind o.fsupport can beprovided in these
circumstances?

Whoeveris the child's primaty caregiver (i.e.,group hornestaff or.fosterparent) should
undertaketo have the situation properly explained to the child/youth. Depending on the age qf
thechild, the chiTd'slawyer can assistby explainingto the child or thepritnary caregiverihe
fact of and reason,for an adjoru"nntent.If there is no lawyer.for the child, this can bi done by the
CASworker with assistanceqf CAScounsel. Thematter should never be shruggedoff.
Lack of informationprovided Io child caregivershas the effectof making the court seetnmore
powerful - children reporl.feeling that theit' lives are "on hold, " at the tnercy o.fsomeone(judge)
who doesn'tknoutthent. Clarity and opportunity,forprocessingare of paramo,ttntimportance.
Assessments
as Part of the Court Process

Ongoingassesstnent
by CAS workers is a constantin child welfare practice. The natureof
caseworkis suchthat parentalperformanceis alwaysbeing assessed
along with what supports
andhelp may be put in placeto improve the parentingcapacity. When a matter is before the
couft,theinformationobtainedin the courseof caseworkbecomesevidence.
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With regardsto fonnal assesslnent
by psychologists,
psychiatrists,
etc.of the child, parentsor
proposedcaregiversor accesspafties,the relevanceofsuch assessrnents
for the issuesbeforethe
courtmustbe demonstlated.Assessrlents
undertakenfor reasonsothel than thosebeforethe
courtmaybe of little or no beneflt,e.g.the fact that an assessment
on a child showsthat child to

be mentally disturbed may suggestthe need for
treatment, but not that the child should be taken
from his/herparents' on the other hand if it
showsthe necessityfor parentingwhich is beyond
the capacityof the parents,then it may be relevant.
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Assessments
can be costly and time consuming and if not properly
conductednot only are they of
little or no benefit they can cquseunneces,sary
delay and perpetuate limbo. At best, an
assessment
is an intrusive measureand should not be uni"riokun
lightly.
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TheRegulations
whichaccompanied
certainamendments
to theCFSAprovisionregarding
court-ordered
assessments
whichtook effectFebruary28,2007,havecodifiedbest
fractice
procedure
to ensurethat:
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The purposeof the assessment
is clearly stated.
The questionsthat the assessoris to adiress are clearly

articulated,
including the questionsthat specificallyrequirerecommendations.
The assessment
is completedin a timely fashion.
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thecontent
orassessment
reporrs,
andrequire
thathefouowing

The assessor'sresume,_including
professionalqualificationsand credentials,and
the number and type of assessrnents
previously conductedby the assessor;
A summaryof the instructionsreceived,a listtf the questions
on which opinion
was soughtand the materialsprovided and considerei;
The rnethodologyused,including any instruments
or testsappried;
The reasonsand factual basisfoiconclusions drawn
by the assessor;
Direct answersto the questionsposedor the reason."hy
un answercannotbe
provided;
vr.

Recornrnendations
sought,or the reasonwhy a recommendationcannot
be
provided.

Thosewho conduct assessmentsadvise that the
more particular the questionsposed the better vagLteor general questionsare to be avoid-ed.It
is siggested that thLre be o f,r"-orr"rsment
conference,involving all parties and child's counsel,li
which the expectatioisfor the
assessment
and theprocedure to befollowed qre set out.
Assessment
should not be done as a matter of com'se. when
a chitd is brought into care is not
the time to do a general assessment,as the ilrita
i, under stress and results-thereJbrecannot be
exh"apolatedto more "normal" times. Also, assessments
are usually stressfulfor children and
causethemto think that there is somethingwrotlg
with them. But assessment
can stitt be
extremelyusqful in orde-rto adfi"esstpnri1" isst.les
or help those looking after the chitd
trnderstandhow to work with him/hei.
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Attempts at Resolution
plocessand as altemativesto
Therearea variety of mechanismsavailable,both with the court
caseto court, including
court,for resolutionof the issuesthat brought a child protection

of Altemative Dispute
MediationandFamily Group Conferencingare prescribedmethods
CFSA' Both havebeen shown to
Resolution(ADR) in'accordancewith 2006 amendmentsto the
potentially supportive
be valuablein enhancingfamily commitmentand in involving more
in the process,or have
peoplein the child's lifel If theie optionshave not beentried early on
p..uiourly not resultedin settlement,they rnay be tried at any stage.
to all.four of thesepossible
From theperspectiveof the child there are principles that apply
meansof resolution.
theywere
Thechitclis madeaware of thesepossiblemeansof resolution,whether
i.
them'
use
to
was madeto use them or not
explored,and why the deci:ision
present'
Considerationis given to having the chitd (and suppot1pet'son)
ii.
or opinions
wishes
If the child is not"presentthere is a meansof having the child's
iii.
presentedto lhe meeting.
MotionsA/ariations
one that is not "final'" As
A rnotionis simply a requestto the coutl to make an order usually
to changean
in a casechange,any parly can bring a motion askingthe coutt
the circumstances
under supervisionordered
order,e.g.CAS rnay bring a motion to have a child remaininghome
accessotder' or to
into care. A parent(or CiSl rnay bring a motion to changean existing
dischargea child to a pareutor otherperson'
statusexists' The idea is
Thecttild is often unawarethat a mechanismfbr changingthe legal
avenues
ntadein corn'tare set in stone. The chitd should know that these
given that the cJecisictns
casemay be' This can be
are openanclv,hy they are beingpurnted or not prn"sttedas the
ai nt'd by chi Icl's cotrttsel.
c'.rpl
(i.e., swofil statementin writing)' Oral
Evidencein supportof a motion is presentedby Affidavit
testimonyis larely permittedat this stage'
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Information on the court process should beprovided to the child as age appropriate' This can
be doneby child's counsel.
Courtsare disinclinedto decidethe ultimate issueon a motion - becausethat is reservedfor trial:
a proceedingin which the judge can assessthe credibility of witnessesand partiesappearingin
Courts don't like
prrron.
-orders So,lutting off accessto a parentin advanceof a trial is challenging.
has lesspower
who
apatent,
which would prejudiceor disadvantageaparfy particularly
thanthe Society. The child is not aparty,but in practicechildren,even when representedby
counsel,rarely bring motions to changecourt orders.
The mostcommonmotions are aboutvarying access.As has beenstatedrepeatedly,the CAS
musthavea position on access. The reason.forthe accessdecisionmust be explainedto the
child and if there is disagreementthen the areas of disagreementshould be made clear.

The Trial
If the casehasnot beenresolvedon consent,it will be set down for trial. A trial is a proceeding
in which witnessesare called to give oral testimony. Documentaryevidencemay also be filed.
A trial is an adversarialproceeding. Each party has the opportunityof cross-examiningthe
witnessesfor the other parties,with the goal of discreditingthe witnessand underminingthe
credibilityof his/her evidence.
Themechanismshould be explainedto the child and considerationgiven to having the child
(with supportiveperson)present. The CFSA containsa presumptionthat children 12 and older
may be present,unlessthe court is satisfiedthat this would causethe child emotionalharm.
Conversely,a child under 12 cannotbepresent,unlessthe coutl is satisfiedthat this would NOT
causethe child emotionalharm. The partieswould have to agreeto have the supportiveperson
present,given that child protectionproceedingsare closedto the public.
The courtmay encouragethe partiesto prepareaffidavit evidencefrom somewitnessesin an
effort to shoftenthe trial. If the proceedingis a ProtectionApplication, the trial will decidefirst
whetherthe child is "in need of protection," and second,which of the availableprotectionorders
would be in the child's best interests(known as the disposition).
Childrenarerarely called as witnesses. Child's counselroutinely opposesany requestto have
the child testify, as the wishes can be relayedto the courl by counsel. Most judges are reluctant
to havethe childrenbe witnesses,or to even conductjudicial inter-viewsin chambers' If the
child hascounsel,the lawyer will explain that the judge will know how the child feels as the
wishesaretold to the judge by the lawyer.
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If the matterproceedsto trial, child's counsel,after receiving authorizaion frorn the Children's
Lawyerto affend,participatesfully. Child's counselwill take a position,call evidenceto support
the positionif not calledby the parties,cross-examinewitnesses,and rnakesubmissionson any
issuesthat arisedurins the trial as well as closins submissionsat the end of trial.

In comingto a position,child's counselwill ascertainthe child's views and preferences,if any.
If the wishesare independent,strongand consistent,thosewishesform the basisfor the position.
Child's counselwill inform the court of the child's wishes,and will ensurethat evidenceof the
contextis beforethe cour1,so that the court is able to make an orderthat is in the child's best
interests.Child's counselwill, subjectto the child's interestand level of understanding,discuss
with the child the position that will be taken and keep the child informed aboutwhat has
happenedat court.

It is opento the parliesto call expeftwitnesseswho provide their opinion evidenceto the coutt.
Whetherthe child needsto know the details of who is called as a witnessand the nature of the
evidencedependson the age of the child, and whetherthe infonnation could be emotionally
harmfulto the child.

The courtis lirnited to the ordersset out in the statute.For example,in Ontario the couft cannot
rnakean orderfor adoptionand accessto birth farnily (althougha new type of order pennitting
"openness"
afteradoptionis availableif everyoneconsents).

Whateverthe cotn,torders,someoneshould take the care to properly explain the reasonsto the
chitd.Whenthe child hasa lawyer,child's counselshouldprovidethe reasonsfiom a legal
perspective.Thechild's caregivershould know and understandwhatwas told to the child.
Explainingthe reasonsntay involveacknowledgingthat there was a dffirence o.fopinion and
giving the nteritsof the losing side. Theoutcomeshould not soundas if it were obviouswhen in
fact the decisionu,asdi//icult.
In the caseof an inftrntthe reasonsshoild be kept/br the child to understandwhen older.
Judgesmight considerwriting separatelyto the child to explain the.iudgment.

The Courl rnay make an accessorder with every other order,whethertemporaryor final in
nature. An order for Crown wardshiptenninatesexisting accessorders,and thele is a
presurnptionthat therewill be no further order for accessunlessceftain specifiedcriteria are met.

StatusRevielvApplications
Whenthecourtmakesan orderthat is time - limited (e.g.supervisionorderor Societywardship)
the CAS is requiredto bring the matterback to courtbeforethe orderexpires,to be reviewed.

On a StatusReview, the court can make a further order (supervision, Society wardship, Crown
wardship)or terminate CAS involvement. CAS may also bring a StatusReview application at
any time. "Early" statusreview applicationsmay be the result of apprehensionfrom an order of
supervision,for example.

A Respondingparty or the child may bring a StafusReview Application 6 rnonthsafter an order
is made,or if the CAS is not cornplyingwith a materialaspectof the plan the court implemented
with its order. If a child is a Crown ward and hasbeenin a fosterhome continuouslvfor fwo
years,the parentsneedpermissionto bring a StatusReview.

Crown wardshiporderscan be reviewed. Accesscan be reviewedwithout putting the wardship
in issue(althoughif CAS movesto reduceor terminateaccess,the parentoften counter-seeksa
returnof the child to his/her care).

Thechild needsto know what is available and the reasons,forproceedingor not proceedingwith
such applications as the case may be. If a supervision order or a Society wardship order is
being reviewed,and the child had a lawyer, then that lawyer is automatically authorized to
representthe child on the status review application, and to discusswith the child thepossibility
o.fbringing an early application before the order expires. If a child wants to bring a status
review application of a Crown wardship application, and had counsel, the Of./iceof the
Children'sLawyer should be contacted,so that the Children's Lawyer can authorizecounselto
meetwith the child and discussthe matter. If someoneelsebrings the statusreview application,
the court can be asked to make an order for legal representationof the child in this new
proceeding.

Appeals

The CFSA permitspartiesand the child to appealas of a right (no permissionis neededand there
is no thresholdtest). There is a 30-daytime period aftera decisionfor giving notice of appeal.
When an appealis commencedin respectof an order for Crown wardshipthat has no access
orderattached,it meansthe child cannotbe placedfor adoptionuntil the appealis decided.
Many appealsstartedby parentswhich are servedon CAS are neverpursued. CAS may not
bring a motion to dismissthe appealin a timely fashion.

It is dfficult to know what to tell a child about an appeal becauseit's not clear what may
happen. Children should know that a parent cares enoughto appeal a decision,just as they
shouldknow that theparent contestedthe Society'srecommendationforCrown wardship in the
trial stase.

Appealsaredecidedon the basisof the record createdin the court of first instance,but if thereis
new information,"fresh evidence"may be allowed on appeal.

Thesameprinciples of informing the child apply. The child should be aware, as age
appropriate, that appeal is a possibility and the reasons,forappealing or not appealing as the
casemay be. Someo.fthe difficulties in telling qrise here becausethe child has not been
adequatelyinformed all along. Whenthere has beenlittle information shared then it is
necessaryto review the entire matter.fromthe beginningand presentthepositions and actionsof
the variousparties involved.

BestPracticesProcedure

Throughoutthis paperthe point is maderepeatedlythat childrenwho are the subjectof child
protectionproceedingsmust be properly informed and involved in the court process.

BestPracticesProceduresuggeststhat informing a child involves threekey elements:
l. The information given is completeand accurate- i.e.,the persongiving the information
hasa thoroughgraspof the facts and doesnot withhold key elements.
2. The child is in a position to hear what is said, i.e.,the circumstances
of the telling of the
informationmust be gearedto facilitatethe child hearingit. Written rnaterialfor the child
to keepcanbe helpful. The child is given opportunityto askquestions.The child's
principalcaregiveris presentto ask appropriatequestions. If necessary,(child is too
young,unavailable,indisposed),the information canbe given to the child's principal
caregiverand put on record for later perusaland understanding.
3. The child has opportunity to processand integrate the information, i.e.,the child can
talk the issuesover afterwardswith principal caregiveror think up questionsaboutwhat has
beentold. To someextentthis relatesto the secondpoint abovebecausea personwho was
presentduring the information sharingshouldbe availablefor later processing.Optimally
tliis will be the principal caregiver.

VI.

ADOPTION AND CONTACT WITH BIRTH FAMILY:
CAN A CHILD HAVE IT ALL?
ElizabethA.W. Keshen
Counsel, The Office of the Children's Lawyer
Ontario Ministrv of the Attornev General

In Ontario,it had long beenestablishedlaw and practicethat adoptionseveredall ties a child had
with the birth family, and a new family, with no ties to the past,was formed. It was considered
critical that the adoptivefamily be allowed to function autonomously,without interferencefrom
the birth family, to ensurestability and permanencefor the child. For example,the Ontario
Court of Appeal stated:
It is hopedthat adoptionwill ensurea safeand secureenvironmentfor the child, the stability
and continuationof which shouldnot be immediatelythreatenedby accessgrantedto the
naturalparents. The new adoptiveparentson their part aregiven securityfrom suchupset
and interferenceby the secrecyprovisionsof the lchild Welfare] Act. Such applicationsfor
access,if permitted,would set the secrecyprovisionsof adoptionordersat naughtand render
them meaningless.The adoptionorder createsa new farnily; the naturalparentsceaseto be
parentsof the child and the past history of that relationshipis expunged.r
Therewere situationswhere adoptivefamilies did maintain somecontactwith the birth families:
wherethe birth parentwas known to the adoptiveparents;where this was a stepparentadoption;
or wherethe adoptiveparentfelt that, in the particularcircumstances,for examplean oldei child,
it was in the best interestsof the child to have somesort of relationshipwith the birth family.
Times have changed.Whetherbecausesomeyoung parentswho have decidedto relinquishtheir
childrenno longer feel shamedby having had a child, or becausesomeadoptiveparentsfeel that
their child may wish to have someconnectionto his/herbiological parentand know his/herroots,
the laws have changedin Ontario to allow for both contactwith and knowledgeaboutthe birth
family after adoption. This article will set out thesechangesand explorehow they are cunently
being applied. The focus of this paperwill be children involved in the child welfare systernwlio
are placedfor adoption. Thesechildren may have beenrelinquishedat birth to a child protection
agency(a "Society") by a parentwho decidedat the outsetto have the child raisedby an
adoptivefamily, or may be Crown wards whosepennanentplan is placementin an adoptive
home. This paperwill addresspennanencyplanningthrough adoptionand the impacron access,
ways in which adoptedchildren can maintain contactwith the birth family, and the challengesin
accomplishingthesegoals. It will be seenthat a child can have it all, both a "forever family" and
'

c G w v. M.J. et al. (1981),34 O.R. (2d) 44, atp.49. Note that the child l(elfare Acthas beenreplacedby the
Child and Family Ser.vices
lcl, R.S.O. 1990,c. C.ll ('CFSA,,\.
Note that legislationand caselaw often usesthe tenn "natural" insteadof"birth" or "biological" parent,and the
terminology has been used thror-rghoutthis paper as it appearsin the original source.

contactwith bifth relatives,if irnportantpeopleinvolved with the child, and the child in ceftain
circumstances,
agreethat this is in the child's bestinterests.

PermanencyPlanning through Adoption
PermanencyPlanning for Crown Wards
tsr
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When a child is made a ward of the Crown, that child staysin careuntil age 18.2 It is the duty,
however,of the Societyto make all reasonableefforts to assistthe child to developa positive,
secureand enduringrelationshipwith a family through either adoption,a custodyorder or, for an
Indianor native child, a plan for customary care.t Therefore,the focus is on finding a
petmanent,long-terrnplacementfor every child rnadea Crown ward. Once adopted,a child is
no longel a Crown ward, and becomesinsteadpart of a new family.
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Whenan order of Crown wardshipis made,it is presumedthat thereis no accessto the birth
family, includingbirth parents,grandparentsand siblings. The courl cannotmake an access
orderunlessthe relationshipbetweenthe personand the child is beneficialand meaninefulto the
child, and the accesswill not irnpair the child's future opportunitiesfor adoption.aA rJcent
amendmentto the law permits the Societyto allow sornecontactor communicationto take place,
if in the child's bestinterests.5This inforrnalcontactcan only continueas long as the child is a
Crown ward; once adopted,the child's adoptiveparentsmake decisionsaboutcontact.

-

What DoesAdoption Mean?

-

The effectof an adoptionorder is to legally extinguishall relationshipsbetweena child and the
birth family, and to establishthe adoptivefarnily as the child's family. The terrrinology usedis
that the child ceasesto be the child of the birth parents,and becomesthe child of the adoptive
parents.Therefore,the wording of the law perpetuatesthe notion that the new farnily is a
cotnpletesubstitutefor the birth farnily, which is at oddswith the currenttrend towards
openness.
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Legally- What Has to Happento AccessOrdersbeforea Child Canbe Adopted?
A child cannotbe placedfor adoptionby a Societyuntil any orderof accessto the child madeby
tlrechild protectioncourt is terminated.oSomecourtshave held thata child can be adoptedif
thereis an existing accessorder,providedit is an order for accessby the child to anothel
person.' In a recentcase,the court ultimatelydeterminedthat it was not in the child's best
' The
Societyrnayplovideextended
careandmaintenance
to a childbeyondage18,eventhoughtheorderof Crown
waldslrip
hasended:CFSA,s. 7l.l .
'CFSA.s.63.1.
'cFSl, s.59(2.1).
' CFSA,
s. 59(4).
n :FSA,
s. 141.1.
'AG(Re),
[ 2 0 0 9 ] O . . f . N o . 2 8 7 5 ( S CC. .hf .i )l d, r e n ' s A i d S o c i e t y o f t h e N i a g a r a R e g i o n t , . J . C . , [ 2 0 0 7 ] O . J . N o .
1 0 5 8( S . C . JD. ,. C . ) .
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intereststo continuea sibling accessorder,as the adoptiveparentsaid shewould not continue
with the adoptionif therewas courl-orderedaccess,and preferredto allow the siblingsto have
informal contactas the adoptiveparentconsideredappropriate.t This caseindicatesthat, in
cefiaincircumstances,
the court will allow an order for accessto a memberof the birth family to
continue,providedit fits strictly within the wording of the relevantsection(i.e. access!y the
child to anotherperson),and that continuedcontactis in the adoptedchild's bestinterests.
At the time the adoptionorder is made,the courl cannotmake a new order for accessto the child
by the birth parentor a memberof the birth parent's family.e

Adoption and Contact with Birth Family
Can an AdoptedChild Maintain Contactwith the Birth Farnily?
Contactwith the birth farnily canrun the spectrumfiom pictures,to letters,to phonecalls, to
visits. The law doesnot allow for the courl to make an order for accessby a mernberof the birth
farnily to a child who has beenadoptedr0,but the adoptivefarnily may allow the child to have
contactin an informal arrangement. The Ontario laws have recentlybeenchangedto allow fbr
contactby way of opennessagreementslI and opennessorders.l2 fh... ale thrJeways an
adoptedchild can rnaintaincontactwith the birth farnily.
(a)
Infonnal Contact
Oucea child is adopted,the child is the child of the adoptingparents,as if theywere the natural
(biological)parents.'' Unlessthereis an agreementor court orderspecifyinga person'sriglit of
accessto a child, the adoptiveparentsmakedecisionsaboutwho may seethe child, and what
formatthe contacttakes.
The OntarioCourl of Appeal hasrecognizedthat the adoptiveparenthas the right to detennine
who hasaccessto the child:
The grantingof an accessorder after adoptionwould hamperthe relationsliipbetweenan
adoptedchild and the adoptingparents. It would put that relationshipon an unequalbasis
with that of natural child-parentrelationships,becausea judicial or admir-ristrative
official
would determinewho had accessto the children.ratherthan having that detenninationmade
within the farnilv unit.ra

" A.G.(Re),supra.
'
CFSA,s. 160(l).
t"
CFSA,s.160(1);however,if the child establishes
or maintainsa relationshipwith a merlbel of the bilth faniily
post-adoption,
that personmay be able to apply for accessunder tbe Cltilch'en'sLctwRefotlrrlcl, R.S.O. 1990,c.
C.Iz (*CLRA"),s. 2l as "any otherperson".
" C F S A s. . l 5 3 . 6 .
tt
C F S A s. s .1 4 5 . i . 1 4 5 . 2 .
" :FSA, s. r58(2),cLk4, s. l(2).
'o
CatholicChildren'sAid SocieQof'MetropotitanTorotttor. S./f.). [1989]O..f.No. 7-54,a1para.27[69 O.R. (2d)
1 8 9a t p . 2 0 l l .
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In adoptioncasesa new family is createdand that family got protectionunder the C.W.A.
are
[Child Welfare Act] and now getsit under the C.F.S.A. Betweenits membersdecisions
not.l5
may
who
and
rnade,as in any naturalfamily, as to who may come into the home
An adoptiveparentmay voluntarily chooseto allow the birth farnily to have contactwith the
child, and,as previously stated,the contactcan run the gamut from pictures,to letters,to face-tofacevisits. Similarly, the adoptiveparentmay unilaterally decideto end contact. The birth
family membercan then apply to court for an accessorder under the Children's Law Reform
Act.t6 A court may concludethat the birlh family memberhas establisheda new relationship
with the child in the post-adoptionperiod, and has statusto bring an applicationfor access.A
decisionwill be made as to what contact,if any, is in the child's best interests,and may even
includeaccessover the objectionof the adoptiveparents."
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(b)
OpennessAgreements
The Child and Family ServicesAct provrdesstatutoryacknowledgmentof agreementsfor postadoptioncontactbetweenbirlh family and adoptees.For the purposesof facilitating
communicationor rnaintainingrelationships,an opennessagreementtnay be made,eitherbefore
or after adoption,by an adoptiveparentand a birth relative, fosterparent,tnemberof the child's
extendedfarnily or community,adoptiveparentof a birth sibling,or a memberof the child's
bandor native cornmunity(if the chitd is Indian or native). The agleementmay include a dispute
resolutionmechanism.The child's views and wishes,wherethey canbe reasonablyascertained,
l8
agreementis made.
beforethe openness
mustbe considered
Opennessagreementsare by their naturepurely voluntary. Courls cannotorder individualsto
enterinto suchagreements.The most courtshave done,where contactwith the birth family
seemsto be desirablefor a child whosebest interestsare servedby an adoption,is to order the
to the adoptivefamily to consideran openness
Societyto considerrnakingrecommendations
agreement.le
It is not clearthat, even though opennessagreementshave statutoryrecogllition,they would be
legally enforceableif accesswere deniedto the birth family. Any agreement,if an application
werebroughtto cour1,would likely be subjectto the child's best interests.At most, openness
reflect an intentionby the parties,at the time the agreelnelltis negotiated,to continue
agreernents
contactbetweenthe birth farnily and the adoptee.
(c)
OpennessOrders
The purposeof an opennessolder is to facilitate communicationand maintain a lelationship
betweenthe child and a birlh relative,a personwith whom the child has a significantrelationship
" Ibid.,atpara.35
[p.20a].
'' CLRA,s.21.
t' A.L.v.B.A.M.,
[1993]o.J.No.2068(o.c.J.,G.D.),atpara.15.
'' cFsl, s. 153.6(4).
t" Chilrlr"r'tAid Society
Regionv. S.C.,[2008]O.J.No. 3969(S.C.J.)
of thelViagar-a
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child is an Indian or
or emotionaltie, or a memberof the child's band or native community if the
a child is a
nativeperson.'o'Opennessordersare possiblein very limited circumstances.If
may apply to
Crowrrward,adoptionis planned,andthere is no accessorder in effect,the Society
given to the child if
court tbr an opennessorder before the adoption. Notice of the applicationis
made,to the
twelve or older, to every personwho will be permittedcontactif the order is
in the
participate
or
supervise
prospectiveadoptiveparent(s),and to any Societythat will
interests,if the
ur.ung.*.nt. The coufi may make an opennessorder if it is in the child's best
and
ordeiwill provide for the continuationof a relationshipwith a personthat is beneficial
the
meaningfulto the child, and if the Society,the personwho will.be permittedcontact'
pro.p..iiu. adoptiveparents,and the child if twelve or older all consent'''
a mechanismfor
Accordingly,there are severalfactorsthat limit the use of opennessordersas
maintainingcontactbetweena child and birth family:
when there
1. The child must be a Crown ward. Thereforeopennessordersare not available
hasbeena private adoPtion.
to stay involved
2. Only the Societycan bring the application. The Societymay be reluctant
with the family once the adoption has been finalized'
3. Theremust be an identified adoptivehome'
whetherthe
4. The applicationcan only proceedon consent. The court will still determine
openness
requirementsfor an orderhave beenmet, but if one parly decidesto opposethe
best
child's
ord.., the courl cannotmake an opennessorderevenif it is clearlyir-rthe
interests.
contact' For
The opennessorder may give the adoptivefarrily completediscretionto detertnine
pat'entsiu
birth
his
example,in a recent.ur.Jtn. court oideredthat the child have contactwith
the discretionof the adoptiveparents,with their prior expressconsent'21
has occurred
Opennessordersrnay be varied or terminatedif a materialchangein cit'cutnstances
proposed
tlie
a
variation,
and if a variationor terminationis in the child's bestinterests.For
the
orderwould continuea beneficial and meauingfulrelationship,91for a tennination,
relationshipis no longer benef,rcialand tneaningfulto the child."
must consent,
Therefore,althoughat the time the opennessorder is made,everyolleinvolved
the dispute.
when an applicati,onis madeto vary or terminatethe order the cotut must adiudicate
The court alsohas the option to reier the partiesto alternativedisputeresolution.2a

t' cFSA,s. 136(1).
t' cFSA,s. 1a5.1(3).
t' Res.M.,
[2009]o.J.No. 2907(o.c.J.)at'para263.
tt CFSA,
153.1.
ss.145.2,
toCFSA,
153.1(10).
ss.145.2(7),
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What Happens if the Child and Birth Family Want to Reconnect?
-l

-
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Ontariohasalso maderecentchangesto its adoptiondisclosureprovisions,so that adopteesand
birth familieshave avenuesthroughwhich to find out both identifying and non-identiffing
informationabouteachother. This reinforcesthe legislativeintent to supporlopennessbetween
adopteesandbirth families in appropriatecircunstances.
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The Adoption DisclosureRegisterallows adopteesand certainbirlh relativesto apply to have
their nameincludedon lle Register. If peopleare looking for eachother then identif ing
informationis released." Adopteesand ceftainbirlh relativescan also obtain copiesof adoption
ordersand informationfrom birth registrations;however,anyonecan file a notice askingthat
therebe no contact,or specifyinga preferredmannerof contact,and it is an offenceto initiate
contactcontraryto the notice.'o Finally, a searchcan be done for adopteesand birth relativesin
particularcasesof seriousmedicalneed;however,identifying information is only releasedif the
personwho is found consentsto sucha releaseof information.''
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Posfadoptioncontactachievedas a resultof the adoptiondisclosureprovisionsis, again,
predicatedon consent. Although someidentiffing infonnation is availablewhen consentis
absent,an individual still retainscontrol over whetheror not contactoccurs.
Conclusion
The Ontariolegislationand practicesetsthe groundwork for contactbetweenadopteesand tlieir
birth families. It is all predicatedon cooperation.Infonnal anangements
will happenif
everyoneagrees.Opennessagreements
are evidenceof intentionsatthe tirneof negotiation,but
legalenforceability
is not guaranteed
and will alwaysbe subjectto the child's bestinterests.
Opennessorderscan only be madeif the Societyand cerlain individualsconsent,and can be
changedat anytime by the court. If there is insufficient cooperationand a birtli parentbrings an
applicationfor accessunder the Children's Law ReformAct as "any other person",or an
applicationis brought to enforcean opennessagreementor order,the courl will deterrnine
whetheraccessis in the child's bestinterests.
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It is possible,therefore,for an adoptedchild to have it all: a "forever family" that will legally be
responsiblefor his or her care,and, in appropriatecases,a connectionto the biological family so
that the child may take comfort in knowing his or her roots.This will only happen,however,if
the adoptiveand birth families can work togetherto ensurethat the contactoccurswith
everyone'sgoalbeingthe child's bestinterests.
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". AdoptionInformation Disclosu.e, O. Reg. 464101, ss.9, 10.
" ' V i t a lS t a t i s t i cl sc l , R . S . O .I 9 9 0 ,c . V . 4 , s s .4 8 . 1 ,4 8 . 2 , 4 8 . 3 , 4 8 . 4 , 4 8 . 5 6
, .1.
21
AcloptionInformation Disclostrre,stry)ra,ss.16, 17, 18.

VIL THE FOSTERPARENT ROLE
IN SUPPORTINGAN ABORIGINAL CHILD'S PERMANENCY PLAN
LandyAnderson

Native
Hiiiltt"#H orroronto
"n,,I"",il
Preface
The generalrole of fosterparentsis to supporta child's permanencyplan by helping children
transitionfrom their home in a positive manner.Most fosterparentsdevelopa unique skill set in
this area,given that foster careby natureis ternporaryand fosterparentsquickly learn how to
help childrenmove on. They play a critical role in the child's transitionplan and the
process/outcome
of a child's transitionplan usually minors the fosterparent'sattitudetowardsit.
If a fosterparentagreeswith a child's plan to move on, rnostlikely the transitionwill run
smoothly. Generallyspeaking,when the fosterparentcontributesto a child's serviceplan in a
positivemanner,thereis less conflict in the seryiceteam and the goalsare lnore likely to be
achieved.When a fosterparentdoesnot agreewith a serviceplan, heishecan directly or
indirectlyhave a negativeimpact on the child's plans. A fosterparentmay eventhwart the
pennanencyplan, dependingon the length of tirne a child has lived in their home.
For example, if a fosterparenthas caredcontinuouslyfor a child for TWO (2) years,the foster
parenthasa legal right in Ontario to opposethe child's rernovalfrorn their horneand requesta
BoardReviewof this decision,if they do not believeit is in the child's bestinterestto be moved
lchild andFamily Serviceslcl, R.S.O.1990,c.C.11(CFSA),61 (5) (b) Rightsof Child, Parent
andFosterParent,61 (7)(Notice of Proposedremovaland 61 (7) (1) Applicationfor reviewl.
Theremay be many compelling reasonsfor a fosterparentto exercisethis right of appealto the
CFSA Child and Family SeruicesReview Board (CFSRB);however,for an Aboriginal child,
this is a lost opportunityfor an Aboriginal child to be raisedin their own culture. Fufthermore,
the historicalpattem which has threatenedthe Aboliginal culture and destroyedthe lives of
thousandsof Aboriginal families and childrenis re-lived. The irnplicationsfor interferingwith an
Aboriginal child's permanencyplan harkensback to the historicalparadigmthat destloyed
Aboriginal culture in the first place.
Today,in Ontario's Aboriginal child welfare community,we are working collectively to heal the
abusesof the past. This work includesthe formationof Aboriginal child welfare agenciesand is
facilitatedby sectionsof the CFSA that speakto the inherentrights of Indian children,families,
Bandsandcommunities.Part of the coremissionof theseagenciesis to ensurethat where
Aboriginal children cannotremain with their birth parentsthey nonethelesshave an opportunity
to be raisedin a family of their own culture and comrnunitv.
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Aborieinal Historv and Relationship to Child Welfare
The following is a brief summaryof the historicalfactorsthat have contributedto the
of Aboriginal children in Canada'schild welfare system.It is importantto
oveffepresentation
to stand
the history of ResidentialSchoolin order to understandwhy it is detrirurental
understand
in oppositionto an Aboriginal plan that is being developedfor an Aboriginal child.
This is a cursoryglanceat decadesof history. It is briefly compiledin a few paragraphsto help
the readerunderstandthe complexify of working with Aboriginal childrenin careand to
reinforcethe needto supportan aboriginalchild's pennanencyplans in every way possible. This
historicalsummaryis birely scratchingthe surfaceand I encourageanyoneworking with the
Aboriginalcommunity to pursuethis subjectin fuither detailDuring this dark period of CanadianColonizationand ResidentialSchool,the Churchand State
sei out to destroythe Aboriginal peopleby removing children frorn their families
systematically
and communitiesand assimilatethem into Europeanculture. The childrenwere raisedin
ResidentialSchools,where they were forbiddenfrom speakingtheir native languageand they
werenot allowed to practicetheir spiritualbeliefs or learntheir culturaltraditions.In some
situations,the children were subjectedto deplorableliving conditions,severeemotional,sexual,
andphysicalabuseand died as a result of poor health,neglect,diseaseand murder.
Todaywe are experiencingthe tenible irnpactof thesetragiceffors in our child welfare system
andoiheraspectsof our Canadiansociety. The ResidentialSchoolsysternbeganin 1874and
remainedin effect until most of the schoolsclosedin the rnid-7O'swith the last schoolin Canada
(Saskatchewan)
closing in 1996.This left alegacy of Aboriginal peoplewho were victirns of
physical,mental and sexualabuse.

Fr

The following excerptreflectsthe thinking of the time that setthe stagefor decadesof damage:

F
F
F

AnnualReportqf the Departmentqf the Interior (1876\
Our Indian legislationgenerally restson theprinciple that the Aboriginesare to be kept in a
conrJitionof tutelage and treated as wards or children o.fthe state.'. It is
clearlyoui wisdomand our duty, through educationand other means,to prepare him.for a
highercivilizationby encouraginghim to assumetheprivileges and responsibilitiesof full
citizenship.

F

During early Colonizationtherewas a perceivedneedto deal with the Aboriginal "problem."
The Churchorchestratedthe spiritual destructionof the Aboriginal culfure and developed
ResidentialSchoolsthat were designedto destroythe Aboriginal way of lif.e. Aboliginal people
wereviewedby the Europeanconquerorsas "Savages."
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At the time, the Eurocentricmotivesto bring the "savages"up to a higher kuor'vledge
consideredadmirable,but the resultswere catastrophicas the intent was to systen-ratically
annihilateAboriginal culture to achievethis goal.

This Eurocentricbelief systemhas createdalegacyof brokennessaffectingAboriginal
individuals,families and communitiesin today's society.This piece of history is known as
Colonizationand is also consideredGenocideor Identity Genocideof Children.

Genocide
The United Nations Conventionon the Preventionand Punishrnentof the Crime of Genocide,
adoptedby way of Resolution260(III) in the United Nations GeneralAssembly on December9.
1948defined"Genocide"as follows:
Genocidemeansany of thefollowing acts committedwith intent to destroy, in whole or in part, a
national,ethnical,racial or religiousgroup, as such:
a
a
a

a
a

(a) Killing membersof the group;
(b) Causing serious bodily or mental harm to membersof the group;
(c) Deliberately in/Iicting on the group conditions o.flife calculated to bring about its
physical destruction in whole or in part;
(d) Imposing measuresintendedto prevent births within the group;
(e) Forcibly transferring children o.fthe group to another group.

Identitv Genocideof Children
On February9,2009 in an Ontario SuperiorCourl of Justicea ClassAction Law Suit, Marcia
Brown and Robert Commanda,was commenced.This law suit represents16,000Aboriginal
peoplewho were in the careof an Ontario Children's Aid Societywithin the period of Decernber
1 , 1 9 6 5t o D e c e m b e3r 1 , 1 9 8 5 .
The "60's Scoop" is a term coinedby Patlick Johnsonin his book Native Children and the Chitd
Il/elfareSystem(1983).The 60's Scooprefersto the phenomenonbeginningin the 1960'sto
1980'sof unusuallyhigh numbersof Aboriginal children apprehendedfiom their farnilies for
reasonssuchas: substanceabuse,physicalabuse,sexualabuse,economichardshipand neglect.
The Feb9,2009law suit claim is a resultof the "60's Scoop"and is basedon the Ontarioand
federalgoveffiments'failure to honour and ensurethat specificconstitutionalobligationswere
upheldfor Indian childrenwho were in careduring the identified period. The law suit claims
that the governmentwas responsiblefor the Identity Genocideof Children, defined in the law
suit as:
IdentiU Genocide
Thedamageor harm causedby the deliberatecreationand intplementationof policy, prograru
and practices that systemicallyattemptto ercrdicatetheparticular culturu,,oiiol, linguislic,
customs,traditions and spiritual.ityof the chilcl's indigenousfamily, extended
fcrmilyand
community

An illustrationof the effectsof identity loss as a result of previouschild welfare involvementis
describedon Page9 Paragraph2Trn the law suit as follows:
Commandaexperiencedanger and ambivalenceabout the mainstreamcommunitythat had led
him to his predicament. He experienceddistanceand awkwardnesswith the Indian community
with whomhe had little or no connection in respectof the traditions, language,cltstoms,
heritage,spirituality and culture. He could not settle into ordinary relationships with Indian and
non-Indianpersons. He experienceddepressionand suicidal ideation.
Cultureandtradition are essentialto Aboriginal survival.ln a l99l First Nations and Inuit
RegionalHealth Survey,approximately 10,000adults respondedand over 80 o/oagreedthat it
was a goodidea to retum to traditional ways to promotecommunifywellness(Svensonand
Lafontaine,1999).
Therefore,in our currentchild welfare practice,when developingpennanencyplans for
Aboriginalchildren,if there are Aboriginal optionsto choosefrom, the culturalmatchmust take
precedence
in lieu of all other options.
Shoulda non-Aboriginalcaregiverpreventan Aboriginal child from retuming "Hotne," this begs
the question:How can a non-Aboriginalparentsupporla culture that they inherentlydo not
respect?And more importantly: How can a non-Aboriginalparenttruly replicateAboriginal
culture?
It hasbeenarguedthat exposureto Aboriginal culture from within a non-Aboriginalfamily can
addressthe identity needsof Aboriginal children;howeverKenn Richard, ExecutiveDirector of
NativeChild and FarnilyServicesof Torontowrites:
Casualand superficial exposureof an Aboriginal child who has beenbrought up otrtsidehis or
her birth culture to Aboriginal life, such as attendinga pow wotl)oncea year can serveto
exacerbateidentityformation problems. Such exposuremay enhancecultm"al literacy - Ieaving
few words of language or skills in certain crafts but.fundamentally,they are estranged.from
their heritageand may be viewedas touristsin theit'Aboriginal land. (Kenn,2007).
The issueof how a child forms their identity is inextricablylinked to their culture. The issueof
identitymay not be a primary considerationwhen the child is young, but identity is crucial
during adolescence
and on to adulthood.
In theNative Child and Family Servicesof TorontoAboriginal Healing and WellnessSn'ategy
RepatriationReport (1999),the reporl citesa study where l8 adult Aboriginal adopteeswere
interviewed.TheseAboriginal adopteeswere raisedin non-Aboriginalhomes.The study
concludedoverwhelmingly,whetherthe adoptionwas successfulor not, that: loss,isolation and
identity confusion were predominantthemesamongall adopteesintervtewed.
More of thesesamesentimentsthat echo the experiencesof Genocidesurvivorsand are plevalent
in today'sAboriginal community are illustratedin the following excelpt fi'om the Royal
Commissionon Aboriginal PeoplesReport (1996):

A Northern CommunitvLeader writes:
Social maladjustment,abuseof self and others andfamily breakdown are some of the symptoms
prevalentamongFirst Nation baby boomers. The "Graduates" of the "St. Anne's Residential
School" era are now trying and oftenfailing to come to grips with life as adults after being
raised as children in an atmosphereo.ffear, lonelinessand loathing.
Overrepresentationof Aborieinal Children in Care

I

It comesasno surprisethat ResidentialSchoolchildren raisedin suchhonific circumstances
cannotbe productiveparents.Unfortunately,as the ResidentialSchoolsurvivorsbeganhaving
childrenthemselves,without any positive parentingexperienceand a lack of meaningful
relationshipsin their lives, theseSurvivorsbeganparentingtheir children,with a lack of
knowledge,lack of community supportand overall a lack of parentingskills.
For the Aboriginal parent,having a broken and fragmentedsenseof self contributedto this
whole dysfunction,with the end result of an overrepresentation
of Aboriginal children in
Canada'schild welfare systemas evidencedin Trocme,Knoke and Blackstock(2004) report that
approximately40o/oof children and youth living in out-of-homecare in Canadain2000-2002
were Aboriginal. Additionally, Aboriginal children are taken into the child welfare systemin
disproportionatelylargenurnbers- at leastfive times greaterthan the rate of non-Aboriginal
children(Tlocme et aI,2004).
The shockingreality of the devastatingeffectsof Colonizationand this tragic part of our history
hasmanifesteditself in our day-to-daywork in child welfare here in Ontario. For children who
were historicallyraisedbankruptof Aboliginal culture,for today's Aboriginal child to be raised
in a non-Aboriginalhorne,in essence,we are:replicatingaspectsof our past,perpetuatingthe
effectsof ResidentialSchooland contributingto the effectsof IntergenerationalTrauma,defined
by Eyaa-keenCentreInc., Manitoba as follows:
Intergenerational Trauma
Intergenerationalor multi-generationaltrauma happenswhen the effectsof trauma are not
resolvedin one generation. Whentrauma is ignored and there is no support in dealing with it,
the traumawill bepassed.fromonegenerationto the next.
Perpetuating
the separationof Aboriginal children frorn their Aboriginal families is the
underpinningof IntergenerationalTrauma.Theleforewe must do everythingthat is within our
power to rnitigateand reducethe negativeeffectsof ResidentialSchooland work collectively to
preserveAboriginal existence.This is why it is so importantto connectan Aboriginal child to
their Community,Band, and Identity and whenevelpossibleto retum our children "Home" by
supportingtheir transitionplarrs.
"There's No PlaceLike Home"
Most caregiversunderstandand supporlthe conceptof retuming a child to their biological family
whenit is safeto do so.Howevera broaderdefinitionof "Home" that goesbeyondthe
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Aboriginalchild's immediatebirth parents,may not look like the definition that rnost caregivers
are familiar or comfortable with.
Returning"Home" meansmany different things for an Aboriginal child. It may come in the form
of havingthe Aboriginal child form a relationshipwith their Band, membersof their community,
helpingthem understandAboriginal history, actively involving the child in eventsin the
Ab-originalcommunify, supportingand embracingtheir spirifualpractices,participatingwith
themin ceremonies,engagingthe child in traditionaldance,drumming,helping thern leam to
- supportingthe child's
speaktheir Indigenous languageand most importantlyand literally
plan to return"Home" to their Indian feserveor First Nations community.
In the Aboriginal community it is a tribal worldview by which the child's farnily is broadly
definedto include Band membersand communitymembersas part of the child's family' In the
interestof preseruingan Aboriginal familial structure,the bestinterestsof the child and family
arenot mutually exclusive.Becausethe best interestof the child and family are a mutually
intrinsicvalue to the Aboriginal way of life, it is incumbentupon us to try to developan
the fragrnentationfrom the past- There needsto
approachto permanencyplanning that addresses
the disintegrationof the Aboriginal soul.
bi a holistic changein our new paradigmthat addresses
TheChitd and Family Services.4cl,R.S.O. 1990,c. C.11 (CFSA) legally affirms and protectsthe
Aboriginalnotion of family to include extendedfarnily, Band and community and speaksto the
right ol"Indian" children to be returnedto their Aboriginal community when removedfrom their
biologicalparentscare.Sect57(5) directsthe coutt to considerthe following when retnovingan
Aboriginalchild from the biological fainily:
Sect57 (5)
Idem: where child an Indian or a Aboriginul person
(5) Wherethe child referred to in subsection(4) is an Indian or a Aborig,inolperson;lnle.ss
thbie is a substantialrealson.forplacing the child elsewhet'e,the cout'tshall ploce lhe chtld wtth'
(a) a memberof the child's extendedfamily;
(b) a memberof the child's band or Aboriginal community;or
(c) anotherIndian or Aboriginal family. R.S.O. Child and Family ServicesAct, I990, c. C.I I ,
s. 57 (5).
Additionally,while an Aboriginal child is in the legal careof a child welfare organization,an
Aboriginalchild's pennanencyplan may be developedby the child's Band or community.The
of the child's culturalbackgloundin Sect.136(3) and Best
CFSAalsorequiresconsideration
Interestin31 (4\ definedas:
Sect.136 (3) and 37 (4)
Wherechild an Indian or Aboriginul person
Wherea person is directeclin this Part to mahectnorder or detennincttionin llry best int.erests.oJ
o iiilrl o'rtttir rhita is an Indian ot'Aboriginalpcrsort,thc persott sltullt!l;c .ittlocottsidcration
of lntlian ottd Abot'iginult'trlttrt'c,ltet'irageand
the imoortance.in'iut:oiiitiin of tt
"i,iiq,Tiriti
identity.
traditions,of preservin{ the child's cttlttn:ol

Determininghow to return a child "Home" can be a complex,labour intensiveand an
emotionallychallengingprocess. Becausewe all want what is best for the child, everyone
aroundthe table is focusedon their interpretationof what a child's best interestshouldlook like
and membersmay not agreeon the penlanency plan becausethey have a different opinion of
what is in the child's best interest.
Despitethe legal definitionsand the legal authoritythat existsto supportand protectthe inherent
rightsof Indian children,we continueto run into real life problemsabout defining what is in the
bestinterestsfor an Aboriginal child. As a result,the reintegrationplans for Aboriginal children
continueto be challensedand sometimescomoromised.This is illustratedin the followine case
example:
A youngAboriginal child was placedin a Europeanfosterhome. This child was raisedas an
infant in the Europeanfosterhome for over two yearsand was beginningto leam and understand
the first languageof the farnily. After the agencyobtainedCrown wardship,permanencyplans
were developedfor the child to be returnedto an Aunt on her Indian Reserve,where other
extendedfamily membersalso reside.For a variety of reasons,the Aunt nevervisited the child
beforeandthe child did not have a pre-existingrelationshipwith the Aunt prior to the
permanencyplan being developed.
The fosterparentsviewed the Aunt as a "stranger"and arguedand legally appealedto the Child
and Family ServicesReview Board ICFSA 61(5) (b) Rights of Child, Parentand FosterParent,
6l (7) Noticeof Proposedremovaland 61 (7) (1) Applicationfor reviewl that it was in the
child's bestinterestto remain in their home. In the end, the agencywas able to successfully
placethe child with her Aunt.
The CFSRBrecognizedthat the Aunt was a mernberof the child's family in accordancewith the
tribal world view and conceptof family and retumedthe child "Holne," preservingthe
Aboriginalconnectionbetweenthe Aboriginal child and Aboriginal community.
The Importanceof an Aboriginal Child's PermanencyPlan
A child's pennanencyplan may come in many different forms and doesn't have to be adoption.
An Aboriginal child may move to anotherAboriginal foster home, kinship placement,customary
careplanor Band/communityplan. Thereneedsto be a paradigmof caredevelopedwhere
Aboriginalculture is left intact.
Whenplacingchildren in non-Aboriginalpermanentplans,there is a risk of perpetuatingthe
effectsof ResidentialSchooland the pattemof the "60's Scoop."
Therernaybe more pennanencyoptionsto considerfor Aboriginal children, given the emphasis
and legalauthorityto developAboriginal plans fol Aboriginal children. The repercussionsof this
is thatwhile agenciesareactivelypursuingAboriginalplanswith Bandsand the child's
community,given the cornplexityof perrnanencyplanning, delaysin court cases,changein
serviceplans,thereis a greaterrisk that pennanencyplans for an Aboriginal child may be
delayed.Therefore,the longer a young child rernainsin a fosterhome, the harderit may be for
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the fosterparentto let the child go. This is a tall order for any caregiver,to allow a child to leave
their homi under the best of circumstances.The circumstancesof the child's permanentplan
may not always be suitableto the foster parent for reasonsthat may appearprudent and practical
in their view of the child's best interests.
No matterhow well intentioned,the altemateplan of leaving a child in a non-Aboriginalhome
on a permanentbasisshouldonly be consideredafter all efforts have beenexhaustedto return a
childto their own family or placethe child with his Band or community. This continuesto be a
challengefor child welfarebecausea significantnumberof children have beenplacedin nonhave had dire if not tragic results-Without the
Aboriginalhomes,which in somecircumstances
propeieducation,supportand guidance,thereis an increasedlikelihood that the fosterparent
*uy oppor. a child's pennanencyplans.Becausea significantnumber of Aboriginal children are
ptacedin non-Aboriginalfosterhomes,it is irnperativethat the child welfare agency,service
iearnandAboriginafcommunity help thesecaregiversunderstandtheir role in an Aboriginal
child,s life and the irnplicationsof their decisionshouldthey decideto interferein an Aboriginal
child'spennanencyplan.
Despitethe bestrecruitmentefforts of Aboriginal child welfare agenciesand mainstream
Chiidren'sAid Societies,therecontinuesto be challengesin recruiting and maintaining
Aboriginalfosterhomes,resultingin the rnajority of Aboriginal children being placedin nonAboriginalhomes.
of Aboriginal childrenin careand the lack of Aboriginal foster
Given the over-representation
homes,this meansthat child welfare is heavily reliant on non-Aboriginal fosterparentsto care
for Aboriginalchildren. The irnplicationsof this haveyet to be fully understoodor measured.
This is why it is essentialthat any fosterparentwho caresfor an Aboriginal child must etnbrace,
supportan-dfacilitatethe cultural identity of the aboriginalchild in their care. This includesthe
likjihood of moving the child from their home into anotherAboriginal home or comrnunity
plan, with which they may not agree.
FosterParent Role in an Aboriginal Child's PermanencvPlan
A fosterparentwho doesnot supportan Aboriginal child's pennanencyplan or attemptsto
essenceis perpetuatingthe Residential
prevent
^Schoolihe child from being rembvedfrom their home,in
legacy. Ultimately, the fosterparentis responsiblefor their decisionto interferewith an
Aboriginal.hild'r pennanencyplan, althoughthe problernis essentiallysystemic. There are a
child welfare societies
variety of factorssuchas: communityawareness/involvement,
(Aboriginaland non-Aboliginal), legislation,media,death,public inquiry and scrutiny and
politics that have contributedto this dilernrna.To preventthesesituationsfiom occuruing,a new
paradigmof careneedsto be developedwherethe skills,knowledge,attitudesandvaluesof nonAboriginal fosterpalentsmatchAboriginal culture. Fufihermore,at this point, there needsto be
a fundamentalunderstanding,perhapscontractualagreement,befbrea foster parentacceptsthe
placementof an Aboriginal child, wherethey cornmitto retuming the Aboriginal child back to
their community.

If a fosterparenttruly believesin the principle of best interestof a child and supportsa child,s
Aboriginalidentity, regardlessof the emotionalstrain or hardshipwhich may result to allow the
child to move on, they must not stand in the way or make any efforts to subvert the permanency
plan. Truly supportinga child's Aboriginal heritageincludesallowing them to return "Home.',
Not only arewe legally bound to supporta child's heritagethrough our Ontario legislationand
fostercarelicensingstandards(Governmentof Ontario,Ministty of Chitd and YouthServices
Policy Directive,2008-02 and 0202-6),it is our moral and ethical obligationas substitute
parents,that we do everythingwithin our power to ensurethat aAboriginal child is connectedto
their communityand understandstheir Aboriginal identify with the gnidun.. and supportfrom
the Aboriginal child welfare agencyor Aboriginal community. While the legislativeand
regulatoryframeworksexist to compelus to supportchildren's culfure,at the end of the day we
arerelianton the child's caregiverto properly executetheseexpectationsin a child-friendly and
sensitivemanner.
While it is a fosterparentright in Ontario under the Chitd and Family Seyviceslct, R.S.O. lgg0,
ChapterC.1I to go before a Child and Family ServicesReview Board to appealan agency's
decisionto removea child from a fosterparent'scare after TWO years,preventingan Aboriginal
child frorn retur"ning"Home" is contributingto the effectsof ResidentialSchool.I would
thereforechallengeall fosterparentsto carefully considertheir position beforethey opposean
Aboriginalchild's pennanencyplan.
Any caregiverwho has an Aboriginal child in their caremust be cornmittedto upholding the
principlesarticulatedin Part X of the CFSA that requiresus to do our utmost to plan
inclusivelywith Bandsand to ensurethe rights of Aboriginal children to their ALoriginal
community,culture and identity.
Often,wherean Aboriginal child is concerned,the preferredpennanencyoptionsparallel the
following in descendingorder of priority:
l.
2.
3.
45.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Return to Biological family (Farnily)
Extendedfarnily membersin First Nation communities
Extendedfarnily memberswithin the family/child's city
Extendedfarnily membersoutsidethe family/child's city
Close friends of the Biological family within the family/child's city, i.e.
membersof the immediate"family network"
Friendsof the farnily outsideof the family/child's city
Other Aboriginal families within the family/child's city
Other Aboriginal families outsidethe family/child's city
Non-Aboriginal families within the family/child's city
Non-Aboriginal farniliesoutsidethe family/child's city

Therefore,it is essentialfor fbstel parentsto supporl an Aboriginal Child's pennanencyplan that
hasbeenendorsedby the child's servicetearn. Fosterparentsarekey playersin the child's
transitionand their role is crucial to a successfultransition.

The FosterParentrole in supportingan Aboriginal child's pennanencyplan is as follows:
{
'/
,/
,/
,/

Give permissionfor the child to move
Actively participatein the child's transitionplan
Understandand promotethe child's Aboriginal heritage
Embracethe principlesof Aboriginal healing,wellnessand restoration
Work as a collectivememberof the Aboriginal community and serviceteam

In conclusion,without a caregiver'scompassionand commitmentto a new paradigmof carethat
helpsthe Aboriginal child understandand embracehis Aboriginal heritage,the effectsof
ResidentialSchoolwill continueto survivein the next generationand the damagewill continue
to cyclethroughthe child welfare system.
Glossarv
(Definitions from: Health Canada.A Statistical Pro/ile on the Health of First Nations in
Canuda:Determinuntsof Heakh, 1999-2003;Indianlcf, Revised Statutes of Canada' 1985.)
Aboriginal Peoples(Health Canada)
of original inhabitantsof North Arnerica. The Constitutionof Canada
The descendents
recognizesthreegroupsof Aboriginal peoples- Indians,M6tis and Inuit. Thesethree separate
peopleshaveuniqueheritages,languages,cultural practicesand spiritual beliefs.
R.S.,1985,c.I-5)
Band (Indian,4cl,
"Band" rneansa body of Indians
(a) for whoseuse and benefit in common,lands,the legal title to which is vestedin Her
4, 1951,
Majesty,beenset apaltbefore,on or afterSepternber
(b) for whoseuse and benefit in common,moneysare held by Her Majesty, or
(c) declaredby the Governorin Council to be a band for the purposesof this Act
Bill C-31 (Health Canada)
nameof a 1985amendmenttoIndian Act.The amendmentwas designedto
The pre-legislation
eliminateseveraldiscriminatoryprovisionsfiom theIndian Act concemingthe unjust removal of
First Nationspeoplefrom the Indian Register,suchas the retnoval of an Indian woman and her
childrenif shewere to marry a non-Indian. The major irnpactof Bill C-31 hasbeenthe
restorationof Indian statusto peoplewho lost it under the Act's unjust provisions.
Approximately105,000peoplehaveregainedor acquiredIndian statussincethe passageof the
b i l li n 1 9 8 5 .
For fui1herinformation pleasesee<http://www j ohnco.com/nativel/biIl-c3 i .htrnl>
First Nation (Health Canada)
A termthatcameinto cornnrollusagein the 1970'sto replacethe word "Indian" which many
peoplefoundoffensive.Although the tenn "First Nation" is widely used,no legal definition
exists. Many Indian peoplehave also adoptedthe term "First Nation" to replacethe word
"Band" in the nameof their cornmunity.Both Statusand Non-StatusIndian people in Canadaare
refenedto as "First NationsPeople(s)."

Indian (Health Canada)
A term that describesall the Aboriginal peoplein Canadawho are neitherInuit nor Mdtis.
Indianpeoplesare one of three groupsrecognizedas Aboriginal in the ConstitutionAct of 1982.
The Act specifiesthat Aboriginal people in CanadacompriseIndians,Inuit and M6tis people. In
addition,there are there are three legal definitions that apply to Indians in Canada:Status
Indians,non-StatusIndians and Treaty Indians.
Indian Act (Health Canada)
Canadianfederallegislationthat setsout certainobligationsof the federalgovernmenttoward
FirstNationspeople. It regulatesthe managementof Indian reservelands. The Act hasbeen
amendedseveraltimes, most recently in 1985.
Indian Status (Health Canada)
An individual's legal statusas an Indian, as definedby the Indian Act
lnuit (Health Canada)
An Aboriginal people in northern Canadawho live above the tree line in Nunavut, the Northwest
Territories,north Quebecand Labrador. The word means"people" in Inuktitut, the Inuit
language.The singularof Inuit is Inuk.
Non-StatusIndian (Health Canada)
An Indianpersonwho is not registeredas an Indian under theIndian Act
Reserve(Health Canada)
Land setasideby the federalgovernlnentfor the use and occupancyof an Indian group or Band.
Status (Registered)Indian (Health Canada)
An Indianpersonwho is registeredunder the Indian Act. The Act setsout requirementsfor
detenniningwho is a StatusIndian.
Treaty Indian (Health Canada)
A statusIndian who belonssto a First Nation that sieneda treatvwith the Crown.
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VIII. TO VISIT OR NOT TO VISIT: ISSUES REGARDING ACCESS VISITS FOR
CHILDREN IN CARE
Gail Aitken, Professor Emeritus, Ryerson University
Janet Morrison, President, Child Psychotherapy Foundation
Sarah Burgess, Clinical Case Consultant, Treatment Foster Care Program
Introduction
In this paper we discuss access visits for children in care, distinguish between access for
Temporary and Society wards vs. Crown wards, and offer some suggestions to improve these
visits. The guiding criteria should be whether access visits promote “safety, stability, and
attachment” (Ontario Child Welfare Review, p. 18). It is important to understand whether and in
what circumstances access visits might have a negative impact on a child’s placement and sense
of permanence.
“The goal for every child in care is a permanent, loving, and safe home, and it is the
responsibility of the child welfare system to make every attempt to provide the opportunity for a
child to belong to a committed, safe, nurturing family. The three critical elements to achieving
permanence are safety, stability, and attachment. All three elements “are essential for normal and
healthy child development” (Ontario Child Welfare Review, 2007, p. 18). Despite this stated goal
to provide permanence for children in care, the results are very discouraging. According to the
most recent Ontario Child Welfare Review (CWR), the average age of children at the time of
Crown wardship is 8.5 years; 44% of children had one placement since becoming a Crown ward
but 20% had two placements and 36% had three or more placements. On average, the children’s
workers change every 21 months. More needs to be done to provide the children with the
security and permanency essential to their healthy development, and improving policies and
practices regarding access visits may assist us to reach that goal.
Background
In Ontario, the number of children in care having access visits with their birth families has grown
in the past decade. Temporary and Society wards of 53 provincial child welfare agencies have
access visits with birth parents as do a large percentage of our 9,272 Crown wards (Ontario
Child Welfare Review, 2007, p. 4). In 2007, the Ministry of Children and Youth Services
reviewed the files of 5,548 Crown wards. Seventy-five percent of those reviewed had access
orders and an overwhelming percentage of those (85%) experienced access to their immediate or
extended families (Ontario Child Welfare Review, 2007, p. 21). When access with siblings is
included, 95% of Crown wards experienced some form of access with family members (Ontario
Child Welfare Review, 2007, p. 21).
Note: Currently the authors are involved in a qualitative research study (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) regarding access issues, in
collaboration with Dr. Faye Mishna of the Factor Inwentash Faculty of Social Work, University of Toronto, and supported by a
grant from the McCarthy Tetrault Foundation. Treatment Foster Care in Cobourg, Ontario, and four Children’s Aid Societies are
also collaborating in this project. Interviews were conducted with 24 children between 8 and 12 years old who have access visits
with birth family members; focus groups were conducted with four groups of foster parents caring for children who have access
visits and four groups of child protection workers with experience supervising access visits. Some information in this paper has
been taken from those interviews.

With the full implementation of the Ontario Child and Family ServicesStatuteLaw Amendment
Act,2006,therewill likely be a fuither increasein the number of accessvisits for children in
fostercareand group homes.Accessmay also increasefor thosechildren and youth in various
kinshipcareand guardianshiparrangementsor in adoptionswith openness(Ontario Child and
Family ServicesAct,2003). In many instances,researchhas indicatedthe positive and beneficial
effectsof accessvisits with birlh family membersfor children in care(Pahner,1995;Rella,
2006).However,there are also childrenwho experiencehigh levels of distressbefore and after
accessvisits (Haight et al., 2002).The concernsaboutcurrentpracticesrelatingto accessvisits
arenot new but seemto be intensifyingas the number of accessvisits increases(Aitken, 1995,
1996).
Defining Access
Accessis "court orderedvisitation betweennon-custodialparentsand their children" (Osmond,
Perlman,Dale, & Palmer,2002,p. 59). Conditionsare generallynot specifiedfor children who
areplacedvoluntarily in out-of-holnecarethrough an arrangementbetweenthe parentsand a
child protectionagency.However, when the child's removal is court sanctioned,accessorders
rnayindicatethe conditionsof contactincluding the frequency,duration,location,participants
andthe extentof supervision(Osrnondet al., p. 59). Generally,the term "access"is usedto mean
visitswith farnily membersand the term "contact" is usedto indicatelessdirect communication
suchasphonecalls or the exchangeof letters.At one time, it was arguedthat court ordersdid not
adequately
specifythe degreeofcontact, from frequentand direct,to infrequentand indirect
(Bernstein,Caldwell, Clark, & Zisrnan,1992).Now, however,it is comtnonly arguedthat judges
aretoo specificand give too little discretionto Children's Aid Societiesto set or vary the tenns
of contactor access.
RecentResearchon AccessVisits
Recently,DeborahGoodmanof the Child Welfare Institute,Children's Aid Society(CAS),
Toronto,and her colleaguesconducteda surveyresearchproject involving 3,469 children in 39
agenciesexperiencingfamily access(Goodman,Tuyl, Filippell, & Pickett, 2007). They found
that81.5o/o
of all accessis court ordered,6lYo of accessfor Crown wards occurs and54o/oof
thosecasesare given someform of supervision(Goodmanet al., 2007).Half the children and
youthin Crown Ward Unit workers' caseloadshave accessvisits, andl5o/oof Crown wards with
accessarechildrenover age 12. "Out-of-care" children (thosechildren in kinship careand those
removedfrom the custodyof one parentas a result of domesticviolencesituations)totalled23Yo
of all childrenwho requiredaccessaffangements.Theseaccessvisits place enonnousstrain on
resources
becausethereis no worker assignedand no financial help with transportation.
Arnongthe conclusionsof the suryeywere that regular accessis a largepart of all casework
activity,andthat greaterfiequency of accessand supervisionof accesscreatesmore workload
anclresourceissues.Factolswhich were found to contributeto quality accesswere "available
andadequatestaffing to suppor'tand cany out accessplans; worker training on effectiveways to
carryout accessplans; availableand consistenttransporlationfbr all children who have access
'home-like,' and the availability of
with family members;accessenvironrnentsthat are more
flexibleand suitableaccessprogramssuchas the TherapeuticAccessProgramand Child Access
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Programas altemativesto regularaccessvisits." Among what were deemed"Key Learnings"
from the survey were that "agency infrastructure to support accessis a hugely oveftaxed 'house
of cards,"'workersare concernedwith the "inflexible natureof many accessalTangelnents"
and
(Goodman
workersview accessas NOT servins the child's bestinterestsin 1/3 of accessvisits"
et a1.,2007,p.32.)
The Goalsof AccessVisits

i1

Therearediversegoals or purposeswith respectto accessvisits and theseoften dependon the
expectations
regardingfamily reunification(Beyer, 1999).The Ontario Children's Law Reform
Act, s. 24(l), statesthat the judge shouldmake accessordersin the child's "best interests,"citing
considerations
such as "the emotionalties" betweenthe child and interestedindividual, "the
views andpreferencesof the child" and the "plans proposedfor the care and upbringing of the
child." While the paramountconsiderationin all decisionsrelatedto children is their "best
interests"(Ontario Children's Law ReformAct, s.24(I)) there is a presumptionthat, while in the
temporarycareof the Society,children shouldhave contactwith their parents.There are a
numberof reasonswhy this is so. For children under TemporaryCare Agreements,(i.e. in
temporarycareand custodyof the Society),and even for Societywards, accessvisits are often
usedasassessment
tools to gaugethe prospectsfor successfulfamily reunification in the future.
Visits alsoallow for continuedcommunicationand relatednessin the eventthe children will be
returnedhome. Generally,the youngerthe child, the more frequentthe contactneedsto be in
orderto maintainand strengthenthe relationship.Therapeuticaccessis a specialform of access
which "is designedto promote secureattachmentand build parent-childrelationships;"the goals
of therapeuticaccessare to "assessparentingrisks" and "help parentsimprove their parenting
skills andtheir relationshipwith their children" (Rella, 2006,p. 7). Trained workers attemptto
understandthe parents'pasthistories,especiallythe parents'relationshipswith their own
parents,and to work from within the parents'experienceto bring about change.For example,
parentswho have been severelyabusedare often confusedwhen their parentingbehavioursare
describedas abusiveor rejectingbecausethey believe they have correctedor improved upon
their own childhood experiences(Rella, 2006, p. 9).
When child welfare authoritiesmake the decisionthat parentsare unlikely ever to be able to care
for their children,the childrenbecomeCrown wards.In Ontario, 8.5 yearsis the averageage of
childrenat the time of Crown wardship(Ontario Child WelfareReview,2007,p. 3). When a
Crown wardshiporder is made,all existing accessordersceaseand there is a presumptionthat
no otherorder for accesswill be made.The court can only make an accessorder to a Crown
ward in circumstanceswhere the relationshipbetweenthe child and the personseekingaccessis
meaningfuland beneficialto the chlld and the accesswill not impair the child's future
opportunitiesfor adoption.Both prongsof the test must be met (Ontario Child and Family
ServicesAct, s. 59(2)).Birlh parentsrnay apply for accessafter the child has beendeclareda
Crown ward if they provide evidencethat the child will not likely be adoptedas a result of age or
disability,and would suffer hann as a result of having family accesspennanentlysevered.
(Accessto siblings or grandparentsmay be soughteven if accessto bith parentsis denied).
Thereis currentlyconcem amongchild protectionworkers and fosterparentsthat accessorders
are too frequently granted after Crown wardship orders are rnade and that continued family
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accessafterCrown wardship does,in fact, reducechildren'sopportunitiesfor adoption(Mishna,
Cook,Aitken, & Morrison, 2007-2009).
For childrenwho are to be made Crown wards without access,accessvisits are occasions
are for
the purposeof grieving and sayinggood-bye.For thosewho are to be adopted,the plan
is often
to continuesomelevel of accessuntil an adoptivehome is found. This is permissible
under a noaccessorder,as CAS, consideredthe parentof a Crown ward, has discretionto
decidewho may
visit with the child. SinceNovember 2006,the legislationallows for opennessagreements
and
orders,(adoptionwith someform of access)but theseare not in widespreaduse.
Frequently
prospectiveadoptiveparentsdo not want the child to maintaina relationship
with the birth
parents,siblingsor grandparents.The objectionto the child maintaining
contactwith siblings
seelnsto be strongerin situationswhere the siblings live with the birth parents.Both
agreements
and ordersfor opennessafter adoptionrequirethe consentofthe adoptiveparent(s).
Childrenwho are made Crown wards have experiencedgreatinstability and/ortrauma
in their
young lives and a very large percenthave experiencedsomeform of ubur.
by a farnily member.
In the last Child WelfareReview,it was determinedthat82o/oof Crown wards have ..special
needs"and49Yodemonstratebehaviouralsupportneeds(Ontario Chitd WelfareReviiw,2007,
pp' l3-14)' Given thesecircutnstances,
the goalsor purposesof accessvisits for Crown wards
becomesomewhatuncertain(Bailey, 1999).Some*y ih" goal is to allow children
to understand
theirhistoriesand "stories,"to developa coherentnarrativeof their life; somesay
it is to
preservehappymemories;soniesay it is to fulfill judges'orders;and some
say it is to rnaintain
connections
becausethe childrenwill likely returnto their biologicalfarnilies,eventually
(Mishnaet aL.,2007-2009).In
many instancesworkers,fosterparentsand childrensaythey don,t
understand
the goal of accessvisits or why accessis structuredas it is, pafticularlywith reipect
to fiequencyand duration.Too often, accesswill contiriueon the sameschedulethat
was
established
prior to the child becominga Crown ward.The goalsof accessshouldrnodify
as the
child developsand circumstanceschange,but the new goalsand the reasonsfor the new goals
oughtto be understoodby all personsinvolvedin accessvisits.
The perceptionthat children who are Crown wards often retum to their farniliesof
origin when
theyreaclithe ageof l8 seemsto providea rationalefor thesechildrento haveaccess
visits
(Mishnaet al.). Thereis no evidencethat this is the case,however,and evenif
therewere,this
seelrslike faulty logic to thosein child welfare circleswho seeyoung people looking for
support
and altemativepossibilities.Better transitionalsupportsfor youth teavlng.ur. ur. essential
to
assistthem,whereverthey are going. The most recentChild WelfareReiiew (2007)notes
that
the nutnberof adolescentCrown wards is increasingand that "all areasof independenceplanning
fol youth aged 15 yearsor tnore require improvement including social development,vocational
training,etnployment,lif-eskills, extendedcare,and adult suppo11"(Ontario itrla Welfare
Review,2007
p ,. 1 9 ) .
DeterminingAccessVisits
Despitethe fact that the law requiresthe child's "bestinterests"be the overridinglneasu'ng
sttckfor custodyand accessdecisions(.OntarioChildren'sLaw ReformAct, s.24(l)), there
are
manyinstances
in which child protectionwolkers,judgesand lawyersall havecornpeting
62
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perspectives
on what constifutesthe child's "best interests"(Bailey, 1999).Adding to these
difficultiesis the fact that the family serviceworker may have different viewpointsand priorities
thandoesthe child protectionworker. It is common for family serviceworkers to develop
positiverelationshipswith the parentsof children in careand to view the failuresin their
parentingabilities in a somewhatsympatheticlight. The child protectionworker, on the other
hand,may be more closely attunedto the child's developmentaldifficulties and attributethem to
the parents'failures.Although the family seruiceworker is the casemanagerand instructsthe
Society'slawyer, a disagreementbetweenthe child protectionworker and farnily selice worker
may slow the decision-makingprocessor affect the information providedto thejudge and hence
thejudge's decisions.Ideally, family serviceworkers would be directly involved in the
evaluationof accessin order to allow them to betterpreparefor court; to betterput forth the best
interestsof the child. Finally, there is a concernaboutpressurewithin the systemto allow access
visits in orderto gain the birth parents' agreementto their child becominga Crown ward, thus
savingthe considerablecostsof a trial. All of thesefactorsmake the directiveto do what's in the
child's"bestinterests"somewhatcomplicated.
The OntarioChildren'sLaw R.bt'brm
Act, s.24(I), statesthat thejudge shouldmakeaccess
ordersin the child's bestinterests,citing thirteenconsiderations.
However,fiom commentsof
variousworkersin a number of agenciesit is evidentthat workers do not alwaysunderstandthe
rationalefrom whichjudgesmakedecisions.Perhapsin someinstances
judgesrnightgive
greaterattentionto offering the agenciesexplanationsfor their judgements.It has beensuggested
that althougheachchild and birth farnily is unique, it rnight be possibleto developsornebroad
guidelinesconcerningaccesswith respectto a) the ageof the child, b) the rnentalhealth
concerns,
c) the presenceof traumaor posttraumaticstressdisorder,d) the willingnessof farnily
membersto acceptthe child's placementin care,e) the farnily member'smentalhealthand
stability,and f) the degreeof disruptionand distresscausedto the child by family visits (Mishna
et a1.,2007-2009).
A comprehensive
assessrnent
of the child's needsand the benefitsof farnily contactis very
irnpoftantat the time of Crowu wardship."Comprehensiveassessrnent
is the cornerstoneof
effectiveperlnanencyplanning,pafticularly as it relatesto facilitating the developrnentor
strengthening
of attachmentneeds"(Steward& O'Day, 2000,p. 150).Societyworkersneedto
work closelywith their legal counselin order to ensurethat the proper evidenceis placedbefore
thejudge chargedwith detenniningwhat contactwould be appropriatefor the palticular child.
The paramountconcernshouldbe to makedecisionsthat will bestassistthe child to establish
psychologicalpermanency- safety,stability, and attachment.
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Varying AccessVisits
Decisionsaboutalteringanangelnents
for accessvisits aremadeby variouspersonsin individual
circumstances;
againthere are no establishedcriteria as to when the visits ought to be changed,
by whom,andhow. Who shoulddecidethat it is rrotin the child's bestintereststo continueto
haveaccessvisits or to havethem increasedor decreased?Sometimes
judgesgive wide
discretionto agenciesto monitor and adjustaccessaccordingto the child's needs.Increasingly,
however,judges are leaving little or no iatitudeas to tl.refonn and frequencyof accessand it can
be difficult to modify an accessorder.The Societyworker needsto prepareevidencethat
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how the accessis negativelyaffectingthe child. The fosterparent'smessagesabout
demonstrates
madeby
a child's behaviour,the parents'behaviour,the child's expressedwishes,observations
the
when
court
the
the worker or accesssupervisor,or the child's lawyer shouldall be before
being
agencyrequestsa changein access.Careful documentationwill avoid the worker
goal
articulated
clearly
p!r..iu.d ty the judgels uncertainor alternatively,as punitive. The
and
shouldbe the avoidanceof harm to the child and the fuitheranceof the child's treatment
access
that
understood
developmentalneeds. Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat it is not widely
tend to
orderscanbe varied without reviewing the legal statusof the child and that workers
have their
to
seek
will
parents
avoid goingback to court regardingaccessoJ of concernthat the
child returned.
Implementation of AccessVisits
,,Contactor accesscan be helpful or destructiveto the welfare of the child and much dependson
plan was
how thoroughlythe variousiisues havebeenexploredbeforethe accessand contact
be determined
formed,,1w1kes,2002,p. 6). The frequency,format, and length of visits should
of the
cooperation
relative
by the goul of th. visits,ih. ug. and specialneedsof the child, the
and other
farnily"member,and the amountof disruptionto the child's schedule.The goals
alter and as
circumstances
as
on a regularbasis
shouldbe reviewedand reassessed
considerations
and the
the child,s developmentalneedschange.Unfortunately,the goals are often vague
of
requirements
the
by
than
are often determinedby practicalirnperativesrather
arrangements
to
the pirticular child. The locationsand affangementsfor visits vary widely from agency
availability
the
of
the
basis
on
made
ug.n.y, and evenwithin agencies.Frequentiy,decisionsare
of contact
of staff or volunteerdrivers,without sufficientemphasison consistencyor continuity
for the child.
Supervisionof AccessVisits
peoplewho superviseaccessvisits frequentlyhave few guidelinesand inadequatetraining' There
what
areno provincial training requirementsfor the supervisionof accessvisits, or even
greatly'
constitutessupervision.ih. L"t.nt of preparationfor this very importantrole varies
or
province
the
by
Someworkersattendexcellentworkshopi on therapeuticaccesssponsored
considerable
individual societiesbut many do not have this opportunity. Someagencieshave
training nor
neither
have
training and well-articulatedpoliciesaboutaccessvisits, while others
may not be a
.o*prJh.nsive policies. Even within agenciesthat have well trained staff, there
there are
Although
visits.
the
sufficientnumberto superuisemore than a small percentageof
by the same
agenciesthat do their utmost to have a child's accessvisits regularly supervised
may not
who
workers
different
worker, in many casesthe accessvisits are overseenby many
protection
know the child or the family. Frequently,supervisionis carriedout by part-time
take place in
workershired to facilitate weekendvisits. At many accesscentres,the farnily visits
or
a room with other families so thereis no privacy or opporfunityto addlessconfidential
sensitivematerial.
knowledgeable
Supewisionof accessvisits can involve proactiveinterventionsby a skilled and
end of the
other
the
at
protectionworker addressingpainful buf importantfamily issues,or,
that his or her
spectrum,it can involve u ,"li.f *otker sitting outsidea closeddoor, who assulnes

only role is to call securityin the event of a disturbance.Many workersbelieveaccessvisits
shouldbe "happy" occasions,free from difficult or contentioussubjects,suchas why the child is
in care,or why mom or dad was recently in jail or hospital.Too often supervisionis viewed as
monitoring the conversationto prevent "inappropriate" topics from arising when it is very
importantfor children to know what is happeningin their family's lives and to expresstheir
concerns.When visits are supervisedby workers who are inexperiencedor who do not know the
family, they may ignore or misinterprethighly chargedinteractions.For example,an apparently
innocuousexchangemight signal significantpast events,eventswhich trigger traumatic
reactionsin a child. The notestaken during accessvisits can be influential in decisionsabout
futureaccessor even returningthe child home. It is essentialthat workershave adequatetraining
for supervisingaccessvisits, that therebe continuity of supervisionand that, in their superuisory
role, workersattain a degreeof comfort with taking a proactive,"therapeutic"role. For example,
workerssupervisingvisits may intervenewhen parentsengagein "rejecting", "inconsistent,"or
"insensitive"behaviours,and actively prornote"parentingbehavioursthat fosterthe child's
confidencein the parentas protector" (Rella, p.12).
If childrenare to understandtheir storiesand historiesthey needto know why they are in care,
why they havebeenmade Crown wards, and why, for example,their parentdidn't come to the
last scheduledvisit. Even when the child has beenmadea Crown ward, thereis the potentialfor
an improvedrelationshipand for the parent(s)to increasetheir understandingof and
responsiveness
to, the child's needs.Theseneedsare not addressedby food or gifts. Following
areexamplesof appropriate,meaningfulgoals for accessvisits for Crown wards:the child
benefitswhen the parentreassuresthe child that he or sheis loved and importantto the family
and is not responsiblefor the family situation;the child is assistedwhen he or sheis given
permissionto attachto his or her foster parent;the child is also assistedwhen progressin careis
discussedin such away that there seemsto be cooperationand continuity amongfosterparents,
birth parentsand protectionworker. When it's not possiblefor thesethings to happen,the irnpact
on the child must be acknowledgedand the child's resultingdistressvalidated..
Foster Parents' Role in AccessVisits
'

Too often,the importantrole of fosterparentsin accessvisits is overlooked.The fosterparent
may be instrumentalin transportingthe child, and as well preparingthe child for the visit and
dealingwith its aftermath.The fosterparentsrarely, however,get detailedinformationabout
what took place at the visits. Whetherthe visits are happy or stressfulevents,the fosterparents
needto be informed in order to provide continuity for the child's experienceand for the
developmentof their relationship.When family visits are upsetting,it usually falls on the foster
parentto consolethe child, for example,when a parentfailed to show up, anived without the
promisedtreat,or camewith unwelcomenews of anotherpaftneror pregnancy.Sornetimes,a
child may have experiencedconfusionor rejectionor an unsettlingmemory but is not able to
articulatewhat happened.Without a thoroughdebriefingfrom an experiencedsuperuisorwho
participatedin the visit, neitherthe child nor the fosterparentis able to make senseof the child's
distress.When the foster mother and other membersof the foster family experienceangerand
distressassociatedwith theseoccasions,they in turn rnay anticipateaccessvisits negativelyor
resentthem.Consequently,a whole new layer of conflict and confusionis introducedwithin the
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child. Researchsuggeststhat thereis considerabletension,uncertaintyand apprehension
all partieswith respectto visits (Haight et a1.,2002).

=

do not wish to
Frequently,foster parentsdo not take children to and from visits becausethey
by the visit's time
havecontactwith the biological families or becausethey are inconvenienced
drivers,
and location.Transportationto and from visits may be doneby a variety of volunteer
parents
or the
foster
which increasesthe uncertaintyand discontinuityof the experience.Ideally,
that, at least
children'sworker would drive them to and from their family visits but failing
havingthe samepersontake them for eachvisit would provide somecontinuity'
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Preparation and Debriefing for AccessVisits

=

is essentialbut it
The processof preparingand debriefinga child before and after an accessvisit
takesplace
may not happenat all oiit may be unplanned.Sometimespreparationor debriefing
negative
on ih. rideio and from home,but often it occursonly in responseto the child's
worker who,
child's
the
call
may
reactions.In responseto the child's distress,the foster parent
the fosterparent
in turn, may calllhe worker who supervisedthe visit. It may be daysbefore
informationat
finds out what took place at the visii; or the fosterparentmay not get any helpful
provided'
all. If the child doesnot reactnegatively,infonnation aboutthe visit is rarely
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focus on the
Accordingto severalSocieties'accessvisit manuals,there is a greatdeal of
shouldarticulatethe
workers,requirementto plan visits. However, it is not clearthat the workers
which may be
goalsof the uirit to the child or understandthe child's expectations,expectations
to debriefthe
fornpletelydifferent than the worker's goals.Nor is there any focus on the need
although
child afterthe visit to detennineif the gtals or expectationshave beenmet. Finally,
all adultsin
thereappearsto be considerableagreementon the needfor communicationbetween
is
It
need'
this
the child's circle of care,the time and resourcesare inadequateto address
eachvisit in tenns the
extremelyimportantthat the reasonfor the accessvisit be discussedbefore
to
be exploredand
need
child canunderstand.In addition,the child's expectationsand desires
in contextand
to by someonewho knows him or hei well, can put the particularvisit
responded
fears'
and
wii be availableto evaluateit in terms of the child's hopes,wishes
worker could
With appropriatetraining, the fosterparent,the child's worker or the supervising
to accessvisits but
all potentiaityU. the perion who preparesand debriefsthe child with respect
debriefingwith the
it shouldbe the samepersoneachtime. Whetherthe fosterparentis doing the
the child's
child or not, sheneedi to know what happenedat the visit so that shecan understand
fosterparentis to
experienceand in tur-n,assistthe child tb understandthe experience.If the
information,because
becomethe child's permanentcaregiverit is essentialthat she/hehave this
psychological'If the
she/heis centralto ihe child developingpermanence,both physical and
the child's
fosterparentis frustratedand resenifulaboutthe accessvisits, it could undennine
aboutwhat
placementand that shouldbe a real concefir.Fosterparentsnot only needinfonnation
to the
talk
to
how
and
transpiredat eachvisit but also training to understandthe goals of access'
the stressesinduced
child aboutthe family memberinvolved. They also needsupportto tolerate
to be better
want
they
that
by the accessvisits. Recentinterviewswith fosterparentssuggest
2009)' Other
informedand receivetraining with respectto accessvisits (Mishna et al-,2007

researchhas indicated that training and support for foster parentsresultedin more investment by
the fosterparentin sustainingthe child/birth parentconnection(Sanchirico& Jablonka,2000).
Two yearsago the Ministry instituteda province wide 2l -hourtraining programcalled
PRIDE (ParentResourcesfor Information,Development,and Education)which all new
fosterparentsand adoptiveparentsmust complete.Recently,thereis an option for
experiencedfosterparentsto take the training as well. Among other things,the course
assistsfosterand adoptiveparentsto understandthe significanceof the cultural, socioeconomicand abusehistoriesof the children they are fosteringor adopting.It is also
intendedto help parentsof children in open adoptionsand fosterparentsof Crown wards
with accessto understandthe rationalebehind communicationwith the biological
parentsand to encouragea variety of optionsfrom the occasionalnote with news of the
child, to phonecalls, to driving the child to accessvisits, to supervisingaccessvisits
dependingon the wishesof the biological parentsand the comfoft level of the foster or
adoptiveparents.Less experiencedfosterparentsare not encouragedto take on the same
role as more "seasoned"fosterparents.There is now widespreadrecognitionthat children
arebestservedwhen there is communicationand a level of cornforl betweenthe parents
who gavebirth to them and the parentswho are raising them and this is particularlytrue
when the children are in regular contactwith their biological parents.It is now an
"expectation"that someform of communicationwill take place.
The Children and AccessVisits
Thereis little researchabout Crown wards'perceptionsof the pulposeof their accessvisits, or
what expectationsariseas a result of continuingcontactwith birth family members.Many
workersand fosterparents,however,think that the children are confusedby the visits and view
them as an opportunityfor treatsor as a preludeto going "home," to live with their birth parent.
Most childrenwho are made Crown wardshave family visits with a parentwho subjectedthern
to someform of neglector abuse- physical,psychological,sexual.In most cases,they begin and
continueto have visits without the benefit of family therapyor "therapeuticaccess"and without
the opportunityfor the child or youth to tell the parenthow they feel aboutthe abuse,and the
harm they have sufferedas a consequence.This is especiallyconcerningwhen thesechildren
have accessvisits supervisedby someonewho actively opposesthe mentionof anything
unpleasantor "inappropriate." In recentinterviews,severalworkershave saidthat the definition
of a goodvisit is a visit when "no one cries" (Mishna et a1.,2007-2009).Although no one wants
a child to suffer distressduring a family visit, thereare many instanceswhen dealingwith a
difficult topic can be beneficial.For example,children might be helpedby having a chanceto
ask their parentaboutthe circumstancessumoundingtheil apprehension,
obtainingvalidation
from the parentor supervisorabouttheir experience,ol expressingfeelingsofanger, sadnessor
fear. Suppressionof their emotionscan lead to fiustlation and can be an impedirnentnot only to
their developinga healthierrelationshipwith the parent,but also to their gaining self awareness.
Therehasbeen little evaluationof the irnpactof accessvisits in orderto know wliich children
benefitand which may be further hanned.Someare re-traurnatizedeachtime they visit with an
abusiveparentwho brings a gift, saying sornethinglike "l love you so much and want you to
comehome."Similarly,therehasbeenlittle evaluationof differentaccessand supervision
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question is whether
to determinewhat is best for which children. one essential
arrangements
currentliving affangementsand
contactpromotesor impedeschildren's acceptanceof their
goal of the accessvisits could
with their curTentcaregivers.neing unclearaboutthe
attachments
the birlh parent and undermine any
easilyleadthe child to think he wai going back-to live with
likely interferew11!tne child's sense
motivationto attachto the fbsterparent.it ir in tum would
- both physical and psychological.On the other hand,if the child perceivesthe
of permanence
able to attachto both,just as a child
birth andfosterparentsto be cooperalrng,thJchild may be
of cooperativedivorcedparentsis able to attachto both'
have significantmentalhealth
A largepercentageof children in carewho have accessvisits
primary caregivers:fetal
problemsassociatedwith earliertraumaticrelationshipswith their
(Ontario Child WelfareReview'2007'
alcoholsyndrome,and other developmentalimpedimentg
of the Crown wards reviewedwere
p. 14). The2007Child WelfareReviewindicatesthatS2o/o
psychotropicmedicationsand 29o/owere
identifiedas"specialneeds"children,47o/oweretaking
Working with thesechildren
havingpsychotherapy(ontario child l4relfareneuew,i097,p.13')
as supporlcurtently not always
andmeetingtheir needsrequiresskill and training, as well
availableto workers and fosterparents'
health and developmental
It is not clearwhat, if any, considerationis given to thesemental
of origin. workers, lawyers
problernswhen making iecisions aboutconlactwith their farnilies
anxiety,attachtnentdisorders'
andjudgesmight benefit from understandinghow depression,
disabilitie:, unq developrnental
fetal alcoholsyndrorne,post traumaticstresJdisordei,learning
complehendthe all impofiant
delaysvariouslyaffect children's perceptionsand ability to
skilful observationand
decisionsbeing madefor and aboutthem. In most cases,without
go entirelyunheardand
intervention,the conversationsand explanationsaboutaccess
at the accesscentre'the
and it is only the feel of ihe car ride, the tensionof the wait
unprocessed
parent,fostermothe'or worker that
tasteof the hamburger,or the looks on the facesof the birth
we improve their understandingand
register.what does-thismeanfor the children and how can
experience?
Conclusions
varying accessvisits needs
Every aspectof decision-making,planning,conductingand
needsof our children in care'
investigationin orderto determinehow betterto ser-vethe
visits must be explored'
especiallyour Crown wards.In particular,the goals of access
including the child. wrether or not children
and revisitedwith all who are'invol-ved,
established
tnustbe
what circumstances,
benefittrom accessvisits, which childrenbenefit and under
source
invaluable
and an
This kind of researchcould be a helpful tool for assessment
determined.
The experienceand wisdom of foster
of evidencewhen requestinga changein accessat court'
shouldbe an irnportantparl of
parentswho are chargedwith the responsibilityof providing care
be the perceptionsand wishesof the
the informationprovided to the coutt. So, certainlll should
being helpedto understand
children,whosehealthydevelopmentdependsgreatly on-their
it is essentialthat adequate
andtheir stories(Halghtet ai.,20Oi;Hess,1988).Also,
themselves
accessvisits and for all foster
andconsistenttraining be providld for all workers who supe.ise
to
having accessvisits. Certainly,practicesneedto be established
parentswho carefo.
"frlldi.n
and to ellsurethat thereis
prornotebettercommunicationbetweenworkers and fosterparents

plannedpreparationand debriefingof the child at the time of eachvisit. Proactivesupervisionby
experiencedworkers could not only leadto greaterunderstandingof the impact of accessvisits
on childrenbut could significantly irnprovethe quality and outcomesof accessvisits (Rella,
2007).
Only by thoroughly scrutinizingall policiesand practicesregardingaccessvisits can we
adequatelyfulfill our responsibilitiesto the children.According to DeborahGoodmanet al.
(2007)this will "take time and resources,expeftise,and commitmentfrom board,senior
management,front-line staff and supervisors."Exarniningevely aspectof contactbetween
childrenin out-of-homecare and implementingan integratedchild-focusedpracticeis crucial to
thesechildren'shealthy developmentand senseof pennanence-"safety, stability and
attachment."(Ontario Child WelfareReview,p. l8)
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THERAPEUTIC ACCESS:FROM SUPERVISINGACCESSTo BUILDING
PARENT-CHILD RELATIONSHIPS
Mory Rella
Manager,Assessment,Consultationand Trainins
INTERFACE, ThistletownRegionalCentre
Ontario Ministry of Children and Youth Services

A new approachto "supervisedaccess"has been unfolded in Ontario over the past four years.
Developedby the author in her work at the IntensiveFamily and Community Resourceprogram
(INTERFACE) at Thistletown.Regional Centre and in conjunction with the Children's Aid
Society of Toronto and others', the rrodel takes advantageof traditional supervisedaccess
opportunitiesand uses them to actively engagechild welfare workers and parentsin working
togetherto build secureparent-childrelationships,while teachingparentingstitts.
"TherapeuticAccess" is an innovativeteachingand interventionprogramthat trains child
welfareprotectionworkers to changetheir role in relationto superuisedaccess.Workers are
taughtto assessparentingrisks in the contextof the parent-childrelationshipduring supervised
visits.This focusprovides a road map for developinginterventionsto help parentsirnprovetheir
parentingskills and their relationshipswith their children.The normally silent worker-one who
observesand takesnotesduring supervisedaccessvisits-becornes theproactive worker-one
who servesas an availableand valuableresourceto educateparentsand help them to betterknow
and respondto the needsof their children.This new approachrecognizesthat parentsprovide
significantinforrnationaboutthe parentingskills they leamed(or did not lear-n)frorn their own
experiences
of being parented.Groundedin attachmentresearchand theory,TherapeuticAccess
empowersand supportsparentsto gain understandingabouttheir own experiencesof being
parented,apply this new insight to their currentparenting,learnnew skills, reducethe risks that
resultedin the placementof their child or childrenin the first place,and wheneverpossible,work
towardspennanencyandlorreunification.By conceptualizingparentingbehavioursas rooted in
past experiences
that can be changedtoday,workersand parentscan work togetherto shift the
focusaway from a parent's "love" for the child or "desire" to be a betterparentto one of
concreteskill-building and behaviourchange.The approachalso providesa fiamework for the
coutt systemso decisionsaboutpennanencyplanningcan be achievedmore expediently.
This paperdescribessomeof the limitationsin cumentsupervisedaccesspractice,providesa
brief review of attachmenttheory and research,and presentsTherapeuticAccessas an altemative
intenrentionmodel for supervisedaccess.Groundedin attachrnenrctndthe realitiesof child
welfarepractice,TherapeuticAccessis designedto promotesecureattachrnentand build parent'

INTERFACE has worked to irnplementthis model with the Child|en's Aid Societyof Toronto (CAST), Catholic
Children'sAid Societyof Toronto (CCAS) and Children'sAid SocietyYork Region.In particular,Nor-thBranch
CAST hasimplementedthe model in an organizedmannerand hired a cooldinatol as tlie key r.r.orker
in developing
Theraper-rtic
Accessplans.The programhas recentlybeengrantedcore funclingas it sr-rccessfirlly
noyed fi-oma pilot
to a program.

child relationships.The paperconcludeswith a brief descriptionof how the model is unfolding
in Ontario.
Why changesupervisedaccesspractice?
Established
underthe authority of the Child and Family ServicesAct (CFSII) in Ontario,
Children'sAid Societies(CAS) act to protect children from harm. Most of the children who
comeinto contactwith CAS requireinterventionas a result of parentingbehavioursthat place
childrenat risk of emotionalharm, physicalharm and/or sexualabuse.Efforts to help parentsuse
moreadaptiveparentingskills havetendedto focus on helping parentsleam instrumentalcare
skills (i.e.,supervision,feeding,etc.) ratherthan emotionalcare skills. However, the child-parent
relationshipitself is emerging as the target for most effective intervention and prevention efforts
in infantmentalhealthresearch(Clark, Paulson& Conlin, 1993;McDonough, 1993).Focussing
on the relationshipbetweenparent and child andhow the caregivingpattem affectsboth
instrumentaland emotionalcareas well as how it contributesto abusebehaviours,is critical to
assessing
risks and the potentialfor reunification.
In mostsituations,children are protectedwithout being removedfrorn their hornes.However, in
thosecaseswhere the risk to a child is deemedto be so significantthat she or he cannotremain at
homeandbe protectedfrom harm--andin its goal to reunite children with their fainilies where
possible--CASusesa servicecalledsupervisedaccess.This rneansthat parentscan have direct
contactor visits with their child or children in the presenceof a CAS worker. Most often, this
involvesthe worker observingthe visits and making notesof his or her observations.When
changesare obsered, be they positive or negative,the worker recommendschangesto the
accessaffangements.
The observationsand recommendationsare sharedwith the parentsand
submittedto Family Court wherejudges make decisionsto maintain or changeaccess
arrangements.
While supervisedaccessappearsto offer all of the necessaryingredientsfor changeto occurthe parentand child are presentalong with a worker who can teachand provide feedbackto the
parentin the moment-workers and parents(as well as the courts)are well awareof sorne
longstandingissuesand challenges.Someparents,for example,attendand behavein the access
visit in ways that are similar to the behavioursthat prornotedchild welfare involvementin the
first place:they continueto miss cuesfor attachmentfrom their children; they neglect
instrumentaland emotionalneeds;and, sometimes,continueusing harshpunitive strategiesto
disciplinetheir children.At times,the views of CAS workers and parentsare at odds.On the one
hand,parentsbelievethat their interactionswith their children are appropriateand therefore
expectCAS to recommendthat a child be retumedhome,to their care.On the other hand, CAS
believesthat the necessarychangeshave not beenmade,that the children continueto be at risk
andthat they cannotmake a recommendationfor the child to return home. While workers may
offer parents"support" to changetheir parentingbehaviours,often parentsrefusethis support
believingthat it colnesonly with an adrnissionof guilt on their part and an acknowledgementof
purposefulabuse.Despite"parentinggLoup"attendance,parentscontinueto manifest
problematicbehaviourswith theil cliildren.Although attendinggroupsis often a condition for
reunification,and palentsdo attend,the positive effectspredictedby their attendanceare not

visible in accessvisits. Accessvisits thereforecan remainstagnantand unproductivewith respect
to reunification and/or perrnanencyplanning.
Making infant-parentor child-parentrelationshipsthe centrepieceof evaluationand intervention
for familiesinvolved in child welfare and in child welfare settingsraisesa number of challenging
issuesfor workers,families and the courts.For example,can assessingthe relationshipbetween
parentandchild provide evidencethat sirnultaneouslyilluminatesthe risks identified and clues
provide crucial
to help changethe relationship?Can identifying adult attachmentrepresentations
understanding
that can be usedto minimize currentparentingrisks?Can parentsbe taughtto
identiff, respond,plan and act on their children's signalsfor distressdifferently from the ways
they learnedwhen they were being parented?Can supervisedaccessprovide sufficient
opportunityto strengthena parent'sposition as a consistentprotectorin the eyesof their
children?Our experience,to date,is showingthat all of thesechallengescan be addressed
throughTherapeuticAccess,an approachthat is groundedin attachmentresearchand theory and
conceptuallydesignedto function therapeuticallyunlike cumentsupervisedaccesspractice.
With increasingnumbersof children coming to the attentionof child protectionand a desirefor
the systemto provide tailored and flexible supportto meetthe needsof vulnerablechildren and
families,child welfare selice providers,farniliesand communitiesneedto use every
opportunityto build practicesthat supportparents,fosterhealthychild developtnentand wellbeing,andpreventabuseand neglect.TherapeuticAccessis ernergingas one suchpractice
of supervisedaccessvisits into
squarelyaimedat changingpassiveand repetitivesequences
proactivelearningand practicewindows that can advancethe developmentof healthy
relationships.
With the high nurnberof children in CAS careand the consequentnumber of visits
that occurin CAS offices,the cunent situationis ripe for improvement.
TherapeuticAccessis grounded in attachment
The behavioursof parentsand their childrenarewell understoodwhen they are situatedand
explainedthroughattachmentresearchand theory.The works of Bowlby, Ainsworth, Main,
Zeanah,and Crittenden,for example,offer indispensableirisight into the behavioursthat unfold
in familieseverydayand that child welfareworkerswitnessin families' homesand later in
supervised
accessvisits.
of the attachmentsystemdevelops.
Between10-20months,the child's symbolicrepresentation
The child developsa representationof attachmentthroughrepeatedexpedencesof the parentvia
the waysthe parentattendsto cuesof distless(fear,illness,physicalpain) fiorn the child. Such
cumulativeexperiencesform the child's understandingof how his or her parentwill respond
consistentlyto their cuesfor proximity.
and take the shape
Often,problemsin parentingare rooteddeeplyin attachmentrepl'esentatious
of abuseandneglectwhich comesto the attentionof child welfale. Anecdotalevidencesuggests
that parentswho becomeinvolved with child welfar'eand parlicipatein supervisedaccessfall in
the dismissiveand/orpreoccupiedfearful/anglystateof mind. Theseparentsare most often
difficult to engageas they are eitherangry and externalizetheir feelingstowardsCAS workers,
fearful andcompliantwithout making changes,and/ordismissiveof their involvementwith
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CAS-However,the story regardingparentingstylesand interactionswith infants and developing
childrenwhich is critical to our understandingof how to intervenein repairing and changing
thosepatterns,beganlong ago.
Bowlby, for example,found that all infants are biologically predisposedto maintainproximity to
caregivers.However,he also recognizedthat children differ in the ways they achievethis goal by
virtue of their experienceswith their caregivers.Through repeatedexperienceswith .ur.gir.rr,
infantsand children developexpectations-'.Working Models" or cognitive/emotional
representations
of their interactionswith primary caregivers-which serveas guidesfor future
relationships.
A lack of a consistentstrategyfor coping with threatsto securityexplainsthe link
betweendisruptedattachmentto the caregiverand subsequentdevelopmental,social,emotional
and cognitivedifficulties in the child (Zeanah& Boris, 2000).
Bowlby (1969,1982)ernphasizedthe developmentof a "goal-correctedpartnership"between
infantand caregiver.The behavioursof the infant are organizedaroundthe goal oimaintaining
proximity to the motherhenceestablishingsecurity.When the attachmentsystemis activated6y
a potentialthreat(i.e., physicalpain, fear, illness)the infant attemptsto increasesignalsto
communicateproximity to the caregiver,retreatingfor a senseof safetyand reductionof stress.
The conceptof goal-correctedattachmentbehavioursprovided the foundationfor Ainsworth,s
identificationof the threepatternedsubtypesof the organizationof infant-parentattachment
behaviours:secure,avoidant,and ambivalent/resistant,
each characterized
by a distinct strategy
for the achievementof proximity that becomesapparentby the end of the child's first year
(Ainsworlh,Blehar,Waters& Wall, 1978).In their work with parent-childrelationships,Main
and Solomon(1990) later identified the disorganized/disoriented
subtype.
Infantswho have not had their needsmet consistentlyand appropriatelyby caregiverseither
minimizeemotionaldisplays(avoidant)in an effort to reducethe risk of future disappointments,
or heightentheir expressionof negativeemotions(ambivalent/resistant)
in an efforf to engagean
inconsistentlyresponsivecaregiver.Both relationshippatternsposerisks to the dyad. Moihers of
avoidant-insecure
infantsare lnore covertly rejecting of their babies,especiallywhen the infant
expresses
negativeafTect,and show a nalTowrangeof emotionalexpressiveness
(Ainsworth et
al.,1978;Malatesta,Culver,Tesman& Shepard,1989).Mothersof arnbivalent-insecure
infants
are "unavailable"in the home environment.For example,parentsrniss cuesfor distressand,lor
act on their own feelingstherebyfailing to respondto the internal stateof the child (Crittenden.
in press).Thesepatternsare observedthroughoutthe developmentcontinuum.
With respectto disorganizedinfant-rnotherattachments,Main and Hesse(1990) proposedthat
infantshavebeenexposedto frightening experiencesor frightenedparentswho themselves
continueto experienceunresolvedcomplextrauma.As a result of thesetraumas,parentsbehave
in waysthat are confusingto infants and thereforefrightening to thern.An infant frightenedby a
parent'sbehaviourwill be in conflict with respectto seekingproximity (for security)and
avoidingproxirnity as a result of f-ear.Simultaneousneedspromote disorganization.
Lyons-Ruth,Bronfman, and Parsons(in press)expandedthe abovebasedon observationsof
mothersand infants in which the mother had documentedunresolvedtrauma.The two types of
disruptionsin maternalaffective communicationswere: 1) "failure of repair" and2) "competing
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to the contentor intention of
"Failure of repair" is characterrzedbyunresponsiveness
strategies."
the infant'scommunication.The motherrespondswith hostility, intrusiveness,withdrawal, or
parent-infantrole-reversal.In the absenceof a minimal level of appropriateparental
infantshave difficulty activatingattachmentstrategiesleadingto fear and a
iesponsiveness,
breakdownof organizedbehaviouralstrategies."Competing strategies"refersto fear-based
contradictorycaregivingbehavioursthat both elicit and reject infant attachmentbehaviours
therebyconi)sing the infant's ability to form a coherentattachmentstrategy.Suchmothers
provideinfantswith contradictorymessagesand respondinappropriatelyor not at all to
iommunicationsby the infant. Thesemothersalso engagein more negativeintrusivebehaviours
androle confusions(Lyons-Ruthet al., in press).Hence,motherswho continueto be
significantlyconfusedabouttheir own self-worthpromoteconfusionin the attachment
Curent caregivingbehaviourstowardstheir children includerejection,role reversal
relationstrip.
andintrusiveness.
Many parentswho haveharmedtheir childrenor increasedthe risk of harm have often been
puzzled,whenchild welfare characterizestheir behavioursas negative or abusive.They report
thattheir own careexperienceswere far worse and they believe that the correctionsthey have
madearesufficient.As well, continuedresearchsuggeststhat parentintentionsto keep their
childrensafefrom harm, for example,do not necessarilytranslateintoprotective behaviours.
Instead,they find their behavioursbeing evaluatedby child welfare as eitherphysically or
emotionallyabusive(Crittenden,in press).Without intervention,theseparentswould likely
continueto believethat their "improved" or "well-intended" approachesare sufficient while
failing to recognizethe limitations and the continuingneedto learn how betterto protecttheir
children.
Thereis growing evidencethat infantsin high risk families characterizedbymaternaldepression,
neglect,ubur., alcoholism,or domesticviolenceareespeciallylikely to be classifiedas
Moreover,violenceor abusein the tnother'schildhood increasedthe tendencyfor
disorganized.
insecureattachmentto take disorgcmizedrather than avoidanl forms of attachment.Different
typesof childhoodexperiencesappearto be associatedwith different pattemsof maternal
caiegiving.Violence or harshpunishmentwas associatedwith more hostile-intrusivematemal
behaviour,whereasabuseincluding sexualabusewas associatedwith matemalwithdrawal.
(Lyons-Ruth& Block, 1996).All suchbehavioursare obsenzedin the child welfare office during
access.
supervised
Accordingto Cassidy(1994)and as evidencedby the wolk of Main, Kaplanand Cassidy(1985),
parents''working models" of relationshipsinfluenceall relationshipsincluding thosewith their
children.Motherswho are dismissingof attachmentrelationshipsconvey this orientationto their
children,whereasmothelswho are pleoccupiedwith their attachtnentconvey their
Each developsa palentingmodel,behavioursaffectingparentingand subsequent
preoccupation.
relationshipsthat canpromoterisks to their children in the fonn of neglectand abuse
attachment
andbecomea focus for child protectionintervention.Given that many paretltswho become
involvedin the child welfare iystern have experiencedboth tlaurnaas well as early relationship
disruptions,it standsto reasonthat currentcaregivingbehavioursare seeltas ittcleasingrisks to
their children.It also confinns that parentsgenerallycontinueto do what they have learnedto do
with theirchildrenin accessvisits.
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The most disruptiveparent/childrelationshipsoccur when the parentis both the sourceof
securityand the source of terror for the child. In such relationships the parent makes affective
errors,for example,by respondinginconsistentlyor with contradictorybehavioursto cuesfor
proximity, or is non-responsiveor inappropriatelyresponsive.The child experiences
disorientationfrom the parentas the parentrespondsin a confusedor disorganized,manner.
The
child experiencesthe parent'sbehaviouras intrusive (verbal or physical),frightening,withdrawn
or frightenedof the child (verbal or physical) (Lyons-Ruth& Jacobvitz,Iggg).While the
absenceof an appropriateattachmentfigure is apt to negativelyimpact the social and emotional
developmentof the child, the parentwho is presentto provide protectionyet absentin the ability
to do so becauseof inconsistentand disruptivecaregivingefforts promotesmore devastating
effectsin the attachmentrepresentationfor the child (Lyons-Ruth & Jacobvitz,Iggg).
Understandingthe significanceof suchrelationshipsmay provide clarificationregardingthe
effortsrequiredto promotepositive changefor the child in access.Clarifying the ability of the
parentto changethe abovenotedbehavioursis crucial to the permanencyplans for children.
Unresolvedcomplex trauma andlorunresolvedloss in the parentpromotea continuedlineage
with respectto child maltreatmentover generations.For example,in two separatestudies
disorganizedattachmentwas found to be a factor in82% of rnaltreatedinfants (Ward & Carlson,
1995)and 55o/oof maltreatedinfants.The disorganizationof the attachmentrelationshipwas
foundto be a centralmechanismin the emergenceof many of the disturbancesassociatedwith
child rnaltreatment(Lyons-Ruth& Jacobvitz,Iggg). Children cooperatein maintainingtheir
parents'stateof mind by creatingtheir own psychologicaldistancetherebybehavingavoidantly,
or by continuingto engagein power strugglesin an attemptto engagethe parent,thereby
behavingambivalently/resistantly,
andlor developinga number of unsuccessfulstrategiesthat
attemptto avoid and engagethe parentsimultaneously.Thesebehavioursappearto promoterisks
to childrenin that avoidantchildren are atrisk ofneglect and resistantchildren are at risk of
abuseincluding failure to thrive.
On the whole, children come to understandfrorn repeatedexperienceswith their parentsand
caregiversthat a patterrrexistsin their interactions.The parent'spastexperiencesproducea
presentday ability (or disability) to respondto their child's negativeaffect.Hence,while a parent
may learnbetterwhat to feed the child, the mannerin which the parentfeedsthe child is very
irnpofiant.The contentmay improve, however,helping the parentto recognizenegativeaffect
while feeding,and teachingthe parentto respondsensitivelyand consistentlywould also address
the emotionalhealthof the relationship.
Bringing attachmentknowledgeand parenting strengthsinto practice
Understandingmaternaland patemal caregivingpatternsrnay by helpful in detennining
interventionsand treatmentto lower currentparentingrisks as well as increasingsecure
attachmentpossibilities.To be effective in alteringparentingbehavioursrelatedto insecure
andiordisorganizedattachments,the researchtells us that clinicians,mentalhealthworkers and
child welfareworkers needto understandparenteventsin childhoodprior to detennining
treatmentand planning interventionsregardingtheir cunent parenting.Given that specific
patternsof maternal(andpaternal)caregivingaffect the natureof the infant's attachment
strategies,it standsto reasonthat most of the dyadsidentified as at risk in the child welfare
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spectrumhave experiencedvariousforms of difficulties that are manifestedin poor parenting,
neglect,abuse,failure to thrive, andlorbehaviourproblemsin children.
How doesone weavethis knowledgeinto child welfare practiceand specificallyinto access
visits?An obviousimplication of the researchand findings is that in order to promotethe
developmentof secureattachmentsand to alter insecureattachmentsin infants and children,it is
to changethe behavioursof the primary caregiver.In addition to its groundingin
necessary
attachment,
TherapeuticAccessis sirnilarly rootedin recognizingand hamessingparental
resources
ofstrength, coping and resilience.
The conceptsof strengthand empowennenthavebeenusedwith a wide variety of clients and in
a broadrangeof situationsincluding mentalhealth(Rapp, 1992),peoplewith disabilities
(Mackelprangand Salsgiver,1996),peoplesuffering from substanceabuse(Miller & Berg,
1995),childrenexposedto trauma(Aldwin, I994;Poertner & Ronnau, 1992),homelesswomen
with children(Thrasher& Mowbray,1995), and adultsdealingwith stressand coping (Saleebey,
1996).Accordingto this literature,strengthcan be conceptualizedusing a numberof overlapping
andrelatedapproachessuchas cognitiveand appraisalskills, refrarningparentingexperiences,
practicingbehaviours,and direct hand-over-handteaching.TherapeuticAccessis basedon the
derivatesof the abovenotedapproachesto changewhile focussingat all tirneson the overall
significanceof changingattachmentrelationshipsto build securepattemsof engagementwith
the child and consistentappropriateresponsesfiom the parent.
Useand timing of TherapeuticAccess
While TherapeuticAccessis designedto addressparent-childrelationshipproblemsand give
parentsan opportunityfor reunificationwith their children,child safetyand healthy development
arecentralto decisionsconcemingthe use and timing of the intervention.For example,
interventionsto protectchildrenand supportsecureattachmentsmust minimize the arnountof
an
time infantsspendin fostercareand the frequencyof caregivingdisruptions.This necessitates
and
a
sirnilarly
in
their
home
risk
factors
of
children's
expedientand thoroughunderstanding
expedientand thoroughunderstandingof whetherparentscan changetheir maladaptive
behaviourstowardstheir children.If parentsrefuseto participate,or if therapeuticaccessis
foundto be ineffective,permanencyplanning is essential.
If TherapeuticAccessis offeredand parentsdecideto participate,the planning beginsshortly
skills and practicing
afterthe child is placedin care.With a focus on learningrelationship-based
adaptiveparentingskills, eachsessionis longer in duration(e.g.,two four hours) than typical
supervisedaccess.Becausethe sessionsare intendedto bring aboutdemonstrablebehaviour
change,the CAS worker preparesdocumentsfor court that concretelystipulatewhat the parents
needto leam and demonstrate,as well as the amountof tirne offered to help them learn.For
example,"the motherwill attendfour hours of therapeuticaccess,twice a week for a period of
six weeks.This period of time will provide the motherwith forty-eight hours in which to learn
aboutthe instmmentalcareof her child, (feeding,supervision,sttucture,r'outine)and the
emotionalcareof her child, (sensitivity,respondingto cuesfor distless,delightingin play
activities)."This kind of clearunderstandingregardingthe risks and opporlunitiesprovidedto

Therapeutic Accessin action
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Settingthe stage

t

reducethoserisks is helpful to parents,lawyersandjudges in making decisionsto continueor
terminatetherapeuticaccess.

In TherapeuticAccess,the parentassumesall parentingresponsibilitiesfor the child. The time
with the child becomesooparenting"the child ratherthan'ovisiting" with the child.
However,TherapeuticAccessplanning andjoint work with the parentbeginswell before an
actualstructuredvisit takesplace.The desiredchangescan perhapsonly occur while providing
the caregiverwith the opportunity to make the changesin a secureenvironment, thereby
fosteringthe parent's ability to acceptnegativeand positive affect from their children while
learninghow to recognizeand respondto it differently in thernselves.The work of van
IJzendoorn(1991) suggeststhat attemptsto facilitate changesin parentingrelationshipbe
consideredcarefully and systematically.This is very itrportant when parentsare engagedwith
child welfare.Atternptingto increasesensitivityin the parent/childrelationshipin light of
povertyissuesandloraddictions andlormental healthissuesmay not be possible.It is also likely
that suchrelationshipchangestowardsthe infant by the parentare not possiblegiven the intemal
insecureand/ordissociativestateof mind of the parent.However, attemptsat assessingthe
natureand extentof theseproblemsshould alwaysbe consideredand recommendations
regardingreunificationcan be made during access.
Infonnationgatheredaboutthe parent'spast and the formulation developedallows the worker to
beginto predictwith the parentthe areasof concernsthat may be observedin the accessvisit, as
well asto plan interventionsto help the parentrecognizetheir behaviourand changethe
outcome.The worker and the parentplan togetherto reducethe risks identified and agreethat
they areboth able to evaluatethe improvementsidentified.
Assessment
The casehistory providesan understandingof the risk factorsalreadyidentified: the parentalrisk
factors,unique characteristicsof the child that place him or her at risk, extendedfamily risk
processfocusseson
factorsand community risk factors.Given this information,the assessment
clari$ringthe child's exposeddifficulties that requiretreatmentand the skills parentsneedto
leam to reducethe risk factors.
Assessingadult representations
of attachmentrelationshipsis doneprimarily by using the Adult
AttachmentInventory (AAI) (Main, I(aplan & Cassidy,1985).A history of the parents'
recollectionof their own childhood experiencesincluding a descriptionof: the immediate.family,
relationshipsvtithparents as a young child,.fiveadjectivesfor relationshipwith mother/father
and memoriesfor each,a descriptionof closenessin the relationships,an acco?,tnt
of care at
times of illness or .fear,physical pain and a description of rejection (minimized or promoted) in
the relationship,parental threats,discipline,losses,andcu"rent relationshipswith parents.
Scoringis done on the basisof coherence,quality of information (i.e. believablewithout
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contradiction),quantity of information, (i.e., too much, too little), relevance(i.e., answersthe
questionsasked),and manner(i.e., answersquestionsin clear language).The outcomeof the
questionnaire
providesa formulation of the individual's stateof mind regardingrepresentationof
relationshipsin general.The "state of mind" scalesare classifiedin four categories:Balanced: a
by
coherentstateof mind characterrzedbya valuing of relationships;Dismissing: characterized
attachmentsystemthereforedismissiveof the task of attachmentrepresentations;
a deactivated
Preoccupied:characterizedbya preoccupationwith past attachrnentrelationshipseither angry
or fearfulaspast experiencescontributegreatly in the present;and Unresolved/Disorganized:
by lapsesin monitoring of reasoning,changesin mood, content,lapsesspecificto
characterized
talking abouttraumaor loss.
The AAI is a tool usedin individual therapyand requiresspecifictraining to scoreaccuratelyand
reliably.However,for the purposeof TherapeuticAccess,key relationshipquestionsmodified
from the AAI are useful.For example,we leam to mother from our mothersand father from our
fathers.What did you leam from your mother/father?Describeyour relationshipwhen you were
What did you leam abouttrust,
young.How did your mother carefor you when sick/scaredlhurt?
you
hurt?
How did your father show
were
your
do
when
mother
conflict,andrejection?What did
you affectionirejection?
What did you learn from your mother aboutmothering?What are the
thingsyou arerepeatingin your own mothering?
Hencewhile the AAI is not the tool usedto obtain a history of relationships,key componentscan
help identify and clarify a learnedstyle of engagementfrom the parent'
Risksarethen re-evaluatedonce skills have beenleamedto the best of the parent'scapacity,and
regardingpennanency.For example,has the
reductionof risks promotesrecommendations
parentincreasedher or his capacityto act as a protectorfor the child and hencemove towards a
relationship?The focus on increasingthe parent's ability tobe theprotector
secureattachrnent
andincreasingthe child's confidencein the parentas protectorhas significantirnplicationsin all
areasof carefor the child--bothinsttumentaland emotional.
Thesessions
The goal of TherapeuticAccessis to determinewhetherparentscan increasesensitive
behaviourstowardstheir children,reducerejectingbehaviours,decreaseinconsistentparenting
behaviourspromotingconfusionfor the child and eliminate frightening,frightenedor dissociated
atypicalbehavioursin the parent.Intewentionsin the sessionsare aimed at helping parents
eliminateparentingbehavioursthat contributeto the child's view that the parentis ineffective,
frightening,inconsistentand rejecting,and airnedat helping parentsincleaseparenting
behavioursthat fosterthe child's confidencein the parentas a protector,therebypromoting the
secureattachmentrelationship.
The parentanives fifteen minutesearly to rneetwith the worker and plan the tirne together.The
parentis responsiblefor bringing a meal to eat with the child as well as othel things the child
would require.If the child is an infant, the parentis responsiblefor bringing a diaperbag that
containsformula,diapers,blanket,toys, etc. If the child is older, the palent brings food that is
preparedby them.This is particularly significantin that it demonstratesthe parent'sability to

plan ahead' organizeand meet the
needsof the child. It also places the parent
in the caregiving
role with the child therebyemphasizing
the rol.. oi;;;;;, as protecrorfor the child.
TherapeuticAccessinvolves structuring
the supervisedaccessfrom ,,hello,,to ..goodbye.,,
Parentsareencouragedto join with their
children,ro* ih.i, uniqrreneeds,plan
and practice
playtime'preparemeals/snacks,communicate,
demonstratelistening skills, preparefor
the
separation'and plan for the next access.
All of the essentialsthat we woutiiuun,
ro
see
any
parentprovide for their child are
broughtto life in a TherapeuticAccess
visit.
Most childrenin accessare old enough
to have the parentexplain to them the purpose
of the
TherapeuticAccesstime. with tupport
the parentis askedto explain to trr" .rrlro
the
reasons
they
havesupervisedaccessas well ut it. purpose
of the parent's learning.For example,,,I,m
here
with you becauseI am learningbetter
how to take caie of your feelingswhen you
get upset,,,or
"I'm leaminghow not to use physical
punishmentwhen I.get angry with you,,,
or..I,m leaming
how to keepyou safeand -uk. sure
I kno* what to Jo *rr.n you get scared.,,
Such
statements
promotefeelingsof securityfor the
child as feelingsoi..rponribility for the
foster care
placementshifts away from the child
and on to the p;;.
Further it preventschildren frorn
makingup their own inaccuratestories
about*h"til;;pening
to them (wilkes & Milne, 2002).
Partof the sessionallows for "unstructured
activity" that provides_anopporfunity for
the parent
and child to experiencefree play. The
worker observesthl tone of the ielationship,
mutual
engagement'
scaffoldingopporfunitiesfor the parent
to teachaffect regulation,cognitive
development,social.reciptb.ity,sensitivity
uno r.rfonriu.n.rr. The worker inte.enes
at
differenttimes providing feedbackin
areasthe parentneedsto changeand positive
feedbackin
areasof strength'Such feedbackis always
prouid.d in the contextoiirnproving
the
relationship
betweenparentand child and with a reminder
that the parentmay not have learnedthe
skills in
theirown experiences
growing up.
The workerremainsinvolved with the parent
during accessand doesnot assumeany care
responsibilitiesfor the child' The message
to the paient is that parentingtheir child
requiresall
their attentionand that the child would
like to seethe parentassumethat role in
their
relationship'The role of protector is
alwaysencouragedfor the parentso as to-increase
securify
for the child' Hence correctiveexperiences
begin to r"eshape
previousattachmentrepresentations.
workers need to understandthe organization
of parental actions in order to help parents
reorganizetheir actionsto include adaptive
parentingskilis. The parent,sown childhood
experiences
can help t*, yg5* clariszdistortions
alnd/orerorsthe parentmakesin their
relationshipwith the child' The greatei
the risk the more correctiontire distortion
requires;the
greaterthe correctionthe greaterthe
involvementfrom the worker in access.
Treatmentis
directedtowardsreducingdtstortions
by allowing the parentto learn to seethemselves
as
protectiveand safeto their child' This
framework is carriedthrough in all areas
of carethe parent
provides.
The parentalso leams-thelanguageof the
child's behaviouralexpressionsaddressing
feelings
ratherthanunsuccessfuluetravlorirmanagement.
This would be particularly imporlant for
the
parentwho has beenphysically punitive
with their child and the .t ita rno t as i'eamed
to express
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their anxietyeitherby non-complianceor over-compliance.The accesstime servesto createa
correctivenarrativefor the child regardingpast abuseexperiences.The child learnsthrough
repeatedexperiencesthat their parentis learningto be a "protector" therebystrengtheningthe
relationshipbetweenthe dyad.
Participationin parentinggroupsor other interventionsshouldbecomerelevantin the
child/parentrelationshipin the session.In other words, the positive effectsof learninghow to
controlangerin other programs(or child managementskills, depressionmanagelnent,etc.)
shouldbe evidentin the careparentsprovide to their children.
The accesstime incorporatesopporfunitiesto correctgreetingsand goodbyesbetweenthe parent
andchild, to strengthenthe position of the parentto recognizecuesof distressfrom their child
and leamhow to respondto the cuesby assumingproximity in a safeand gentlemanner.The
parentlearnsto help the child with feelingsassociatedwith the transitionof returningto the
fosterhomewhile remainingin relationshipwith them. This is particularlyhelpful for avoidant
attachmentrelationships.
After the sessions
The parentsand the worker debrief,reflecting on what happenedand what the parentsfound
helpful,identifying parentstrengthsand continuedleaming goalsand looking at ways parents
can continueto build their learningoutsidethe accessvisit setting.The debriefingsegmentwith
the parentprovidessignificantopportunityto evaluatethe positive changesin the relationshipas
well asthe instrumentalcareprovided to the child.
Documentingthe work
The notesof the accesssessionare reviewedby the parentand signed,and the next accessis
plalned. A TherapeuticAccessplan is written by the worker. It is designedto help the parents
andthe courlsidentify learningareas,time framesfor learning,and review datesonce the
regardingany changesto the accessstatus(from supervised
learningbegins.Recommendations
to semi-or non-supervised)are madewhen leaming and behaviourchangedemonstratethat the
risk factorsare lowered.
Unfoldingthe model in Ontario
TherapeuticAccessis becominga useful tool in currentchild welfare refotm efforts in Ontario to
rneetgrowingneedsand the complexity of families coming to the attentionof child welfare' This
modeiis helping to promoteunderstanding,shift the thinking of workers,and appearsto expedite
permanencyplanning.
Over the pastthreeyears,CAS workers aarossthe province of Ontario havebeentrainedto use
to stmctureaccessin a
the model.Traininghasfocussedprimarily on helpingCAS professionals
mannerthat producesotganizedinfor-mationregardingparentingchauges.Although training has
alsoincludedhelping workels to learn to bridge adult early careexperienceswith cur:rent

parentmgpractices,participants have identified
that they require more opporfunities for concrete
learning.
Looking forward, this model may also come
to be usedwith families who are involved with
child welfare,but whose childrenremain at
home in the careof their parents.Further,an exciting
emergingapplicationof the model involves
using TherapeuticAccesswith parentswho have
a
child or children in care,but who also are parenting
othei children outsideof this arrangement.In
otherwords,parentsinvolved in co-parenting
anotf,erchild or who have had a recentbaby may
soonbe actively supportedto carry over theii
therapeuticaccesslearninginto their other parentchild relationships'with respectto new infants,
roi example,they'll truu""uf..rs to learning
early attachmentsignalswith their infants frorrthe
u.ry u.ginning stagesof development
therebyreducing risks from the start.
Thus far' the courts appearto applaud the.efforts
made by workers utilizingTherapeutic Access.
Feedbackfrom cAS workers themselvesis
twofold: on tih. one hand,they like the notion of
returningclinical practiceto their work; on
the other hand,the proces, .un b. dauntingbecause
a
decadeof risk assessment
tools aimedat evaluatingrisks have to a large extent
overshadowed
and diminishedthe clinicdl skills requiredto
do th[ work effectively.workers who would like
to
useTherapeuticAccessas a viable alternative
to supervisedvisits aie still being constrainedby
high caseloadnumbersand ongoing tirne constraints.
As a prornisingapproaghfor tackling the difficult
and deeply entrenchedissuesin providing
qualityprotectionservicesfor childrin, Therapeutic
Accessprovidesa proactivemovement
towardmore dynamic and responsivesupervised
accessdesignedto achievebetteroutcomesfor
childrenand vulnerablefarnilies'It equipschild
welfare frotection workers with tools to provide
effectiveprevention,pemanency, protection,
and family'preseruationservices.By training child
protectionworkersto understandthe complexity
of attactrrnentrelationshipsand by helping thern
to teachparentsto increasetheir parentingcapacities
essentialto meetingitre neeasof their
children'TherapeuticAccessfacilitatesa greater
likelihood for reunificationof children and their
parentswheneverit is possibleand may prevent
recidivisrnin the child welfare system.Thus,
TherapeuticAccesshas a potential foriremendous
cost savingsas well. In situationswhere
reunificationis questio^nable,
TherapeuticAccessis still consideredas an approach
that improves
permanencyplanning for children,delivered
in a mannerthat is planneda1d'evaluated.
Summary
In summary,while eachaccessvisit is but one
snapshotin time, it providesan opportunityto
understandthe risks in-thefamily and thosein
the parent-childrelationship.The greetrng,
feeding,play and goodbyestmctureprovides
ample opportunityfor the parentto leam a'd/or
demonstrate
capacityfor nurturance,social interactionr,una
sensitivityto a child,s cues.The
parent'sability to assistin all areasof regulation,
child's readability,and the child,s strategies
to
engageor avoid the parent,or confusionregarding
both, are observableand thus provide
opportunitiesfor leaming.
The processallows the parentto articulatethe
relationshiphe or shewants to have with their
child and the mannerin which to have that happen
successfully.The reflective processof
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utilizing the narrativeof the parent'spast careexperiences,their resultingintemal representation
of relationships,and parentingstyle is helpful in enablingthe parentto reweavetheir parenting
quilt with their child and provide more adaptiveparenting.
If the parenthas learnedthat physical force and punitive punishmentsare essentialto obtain
compliance,it is likely that in their attemptsto teachtheir childrenrespectthey would promote
fear in their children and recreatea disrupted relationship. It is also likely that the parent who
fear and threatsin his or her own childhoodand learnedto hide away, dealingwith
experienced
their own fear and uncertainty,learnedthat adultswere not protectivein the resolutionof such
emotionaldilemmas.As a result,they continueto avoid engagementwith their own children.
TherapeuticAccessworks to constructthe bridge necessaryto help parentsunderstandtheir past
their currentbehaviours,their effectson their children and the parent-child
experiences,
relationship.
a parent'sdevelopmentalprocessand how they have rnademeaningfrom their
Understanding
childhoodenvironmenthelps to explain the processby which parentsorganizetheir behaviours
towardschildren.TherapeuticAccesscan focus on supportingparentsas well as providing
correctiveinterventionsfor the purposeof changetherebypossiblybreakingthe lineageof
disruptedattachmentrelationshipsand rninimizing risks to children.
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THERAPY FOR CHILDREN IN THE CHILD
WELFARE SYSTEM:
WHy? WHEN? and WHAT?
James R. Wilkes
ChildPsychiatrist
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In child welfare practice therapy is a frequent
consideration.This may be fbr a number
of
common among them are difficult behaviour,
traumaticpast evenis,or ongoing stressful
l;ff:rlt'
This paperarguesthat unlessthe matterof therapy
is carefully consideredit is possiblethat
institutingtherapywill promote confusiol un-d
#;;i;t
initre child,s life. All therapyrakes
placein the contextof what is happening
in the life of the client involved. This is certainly
true
for childrenand youth in the chili welfaie system
wheretherapythat doesnot help in
understandingthe currentcircumstancesis a
diversionat best.
Thereis a cartoonwhich showsa man fallen
throughthe ice and on the shorenearbyis his loyal
dog. The cartoon
reads,"Rex get
rt'e nexf prctureshowsRex rying on a
:uplon
psychiatrist'scouch'
The cartoonis a goodl.lp..'
reminderthat i; is irnportantif oneis requesting
help
to be sureto understandand specifythe type
of help wantedbeforeit is requested.
In the often confusingand troubledworld of
child welfare it is rare to fi'd a situationthat doesn,t
requirehelp of somekind from othersoutside
of child protectionServices(cps). Thereare
often so many needsto be dealt with in any particular
situationthat thereis a naturaltendencyto
look for help whereverit can be found. The problern
is that if suchhelp is soughtprecipitously,
without thinking it through,the caseworkcan
be hinderedratherthan helped. Mor. parlicularly,
when the word "help" is loosely translatedto "therapy"
then the likelihood for confused
caseworkis heightened.
when thinking of the needsof a child brought
into the child welfare systemit is helpful to think
of the hierarchyof Mazlow. There is little point
in consideringthe nicetiesof traditional
therapiesfor a child if the child is insecureabout
how the child's basicneedsare to be rnet and
maintained' Issuesof abuse,neglectand uncontrollable
behaviourmay be cornpelling,but until
has a senseof being properly caredfor therewill
be little or noiupu.iryio deal with
il:Hlt
If "help" meanssomethingas generalas,_
"make it all better,"then seekinghelp becomes
an
exercisesetup to fail' child welfare work is
alwaysrepair *o.k, rnakingthe bestof a lessthan
ideal situation,and reducingthe exposureto harm
to the child. To do this properly the plan has
to be specificand detailed. If therapyis sought
thereshouldbe clearly definedobjectives.To
help clarify requestsfor therapyit is helpfulio
ask why? when?and what? why do we think
this treatmentwill be of benefii? t. thi, ihe right
time io be seekingrh;;"ru;ni
o"o what is
the goal of this theraov?
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The two essentialcaseworkgoals:
establishing
Therearetwo equally importantand essentialcaseworkgoalsin child welfare: one,
sidesof the
continuityof care;two, helping the child know his/her story. Theseare really two
but also
samecoin. Continuity'of carenot only meansstability of placementand caregivers,
pasthistory as
clarity of the direction of the long-termplan. The child's story involvesboth the
no way of
has
well asthe presentcircumstan..r. If th. child doesnot know his story he really
the reasons
appreciatingcontinuity. Telling the story will involve helping the child understand
plans)are as they are,
for CpS decisions,why the presentaffangements(including currentaccess
is essentialthat
andwhat is plannedfor the frtor.. If thesetwo goals are to be adequatelymet it
essentialsof
the child's principal caregivers(fosterparentsand therapists)are also awareojJhe
they are aware
the child's *tory. This is becausechildren cannothave a senseof belongingif
of thesetwo
that thosecaring for them really do not know much about them. The attainrnent
of mental
irnportantgoalsmay well be therapeuticand on occasionevenrequirethe assistance
models.If
treatttrproiessionals,but in themselvesthesegoalsfall outsidetraditionaltherapeutic
goalsthen it is
therapyis introducedbefore sufficient attentionand efforl is given to thesetwo
likely io be a disruptingand confusingexperiencefor the child.
to these
The following are examplesof seekingtherapywithout having given adequateattentiotl
overlooksthe
two essentialgoals.The first overlooksthe importanceof continuity,the second
importanceof the child's story.
to
Sarah,age 10,cameinto,fostercare at age 7 becauseof her mother's inability
end her cocaineaddictioi. Sheleft theJbsterhomewhen she was adoptedat age
9. Theadoptiondid not work out as the adoptivemotherwas unableto tolerate
Sarah'slack of warmth and her continningrekrences to her birth mother. At this
juncture the agencyfelt that she could not be adopteduntil she had therapyand
"
shewasptoced in-a'fosterhome. Missing.fromthis recommendationwas the
understandingthat Sarah's lack o.fwarmth and continuedreferencesto her birth
by the adoptive
motherwas ii large part a reflectiono/'her non-acceptance
negative
A
reinforcing
home.
motherand the ,*rn that she didn't belong in that
cyclewas being establishecl.The casework ought to have beendirectedat
the interactionand the reason.for
hetpingthe adiptive mother z,tnderstand
Sarah'sbehaviiur. If this could not be worked out it wottldn't necessarilymean
that sarah wasn't suitablefor adoption in anotherfamily.
by being
It is ironic that childrenwith troublesomebehaviourhave their continuity disrupted
such
that
movedwhen a significantreasonfor their behaviouris the lack of continuity
lnanagementcauses.
cotlpotreutof
Informationsharingwith the child and with principal caregiversis an essential
this is ignored
wher-r
therapy
good caseworkpractice.As the following caseillustratesinstitttting
wllt teaOto confusionand alienatechildren and youth fuither fi'orntheir cal'egivers'
Albert, age 15,was referced to a mental health clinic fbr ottget' tnanagement'
He had recently been placed in a foster home and the.fosler curegivers wet"e

I

t
The
concernedabout his lack of respectand angry retorts to their suggestions'
in
therapist was having o dfficutl time becauseAlbert refused to engageand sat
stoniy silence. Onievteiing the caseit becameevidentthat he had two
younger siblingsplaced elsiwhere. His father had a criminal record and while
maintainingsomecontactwas unableto adequatelyparent. His mot-herwas
with
riead. The decisionwas madeto bring Albert and his siblings together
their caregiversand theirfather and review the involvementthat the child
the
welfare agencyhad with ihe family.fi'om the very beginning' Shortly after
to
began
sibs
his
and
chitdproiectiin worker had begunthe reviewAlbert
drug
interact together: "do you remember...", "thQtwas theplace where the
Albert
on.
s.o
and
tady tivedl..", "that wis where they had the knife/ight...",
police
told of an occasionwhen,out of the apartmentwindow, they had seenthe
his.father
but
elevator
comiig.for hisfather. Albert rllanwith his.fatherto the
told him to go back and look after his brothers'
had no
The point here is that at the clinic Albert was placedin front of a therapistwho
this person
aware
was
Albert
knowledgeof the materialthat cameout in the abovesession.
showing in the foster
knew little or nothing abouthis life and experience.The angerhe had been
and lack of nurfure,
home,which in largJpart was understandubt.in the light of his experience
was only intensifiedby such a thoughtlessand inadequateintervention'
a wizard' The
Goodtherapyis integratedinto the reality of the situation. A therapistis not
the therapeutic
therapistn..d, the fJcts. This being said a competenttherapistwould not begin
the child's
pro..r, in a child protectioncasewithout first addressing,with the child's wotker,
has beenfully
story andthe agency'splan. The therapistwould also make surethat the child
that the material is
informedof both. Theiherapist might well have a role in helping to ensure
properlyprocessed.
Prior to seekingtheraPY:
is the long-term
From the moment a child is brought into carethe caseworkplan tnust ask what
must be given
attention
well,
plan, and what has to take place in orderto achievethis plan? As
of the child's
io oiientingthe child to what is going on, both in terms of the concreteaspects
This involves a
future'
the
for
daily livin! as well as in the ongoingptanningand arangements
the child is in care,
clearexplanationto the child in developrnentallyappropriatetems as to why
home' In
as well as a clear picture of what shouldtake place in order for the child to return
that affect the
helpingthe child it is importantto let the child know who makesthe decisions
by fosterparentsand
child's life and this includesbeing clear aboutwhich decisionscan be rnade
of therapyhas to
which haveto be madeby the children's Aid Society(cAS). The consideration
await thesemeasures.
in solnecases
Thereis no doubt that skilled caseworkis requiredin handlingtheseissuesand
to
how best to
as
with a tnentalhealthprofessional
benefitcould be derivedfrom consultatior-r
might help in assessingthe
processthesematterswith a child. A mentalhealthprof-essional
questionin this regard
situationand making suggestionsin the caseworkplanning. An important
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is whetheror not more information is neededor is it that we simply have to organizeand think
throughthe information already at hand.
The point to be madeis that the help of the mentalhealthprofessionalis primarily soughtto
assistthe child and the child's principal caregiversto understandwhat is happeningin the life of
the child. This is a necessarystepbefore consideringtherapy.
In many instancesthe child welfare staff shouldbe able to handlesucha processon their own.
An importantparticipantin theseproceedingsis the fostercaregiverwho is ableto act as a
supportfor the child. The caregivercan ask questionsthat the child could well be thinking.
"How long will it be before Billy can visit his parentsat home?" "Why did Sally's mother do
that to her?" The caregiveris also able to help the child processthe informationin the daysand
weeksthat follow explanations.In this way, when the opportunitypresentsitself, the caregiver
is ableto dealwith how the child might be thinking. It is importantthat the caregiverhave
adequatesupportand accessto consultationwith the child welfare staff in addressingsuchissues
with the child.

II

-

I.

Often childrenin carehave conditionsthat do not lend themselvesto traditionaltherapy.
Childrenwith foetal alcohol effectsor major attachmentproblernsare examplesof childrenwho
needspecialsupportand care. A therapistmight be helpful in explainingthe child's behaviour
to the caregiversand supportingthem, but a seriesof individual sessionswith a therapistare not
likely to be of much benefit.

=

Why therapy?

=

Ideally therapyis soughtbecausethat particularintenrentionis judged to be of benefitto a
clearlydefinedproblem.
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The following are commonsituationsin cliild welfare. Children in thesesituationsrnay benefit
from the understandingthat a mental healthprofessionalcan provide but this doesnot
necessarilymeanthat a courseof therapyis required.
r Problem behaviour: A child in careoftenexhibitsdifficult behaviourbecauseof the
cun'entsituation. If the child is drilling in limbo the child is likely to detlonstratethe
attendantemotionalstressby exhibiting troubling beliaviour'.The prematureaddition of
therapy,without adequatelyprocessingthe limbo situationsirnply addsanotherlayer of
confusionandpromotesthe child's senseof itnpotenceand abandonment.Beginning
therapywithout dealingwith the limbo situationcan deepenthe sensein the child that
he/sheis bad andthat is why children'said is involved.
o Experiencedpsychologicaltrauma: Oftenchildlenwho arebroughtinto the careofand this
or bereaveurent
CPShavebeenexposedto situationsof abuse,catastropl-re
seems,in itself,a compellingreasonto seektherapy. Suchtherapyshouldnot be iriitiated
the child's
ly addtessing
withoutfirst working to establishcontinuityof careand adeqr-rate
to undertakethat therapy. All of the child's emotioualstrengthrnaybe directed
readiness
toward dealingwith the lirnbo situationso that thereare no resourcesleft to deal with the
trauma.Therapycanbe consideredoncesomecontinuifyhasbeenestablished.It rnay
alsobe the casethat oncecontinuityof caregivingocclll'sfor the chilcl,therapyis no
lonserindicated.
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Unclear casework plan: Thereare a host of variableswhich come into play when trying
to work out the best plan for a child. Unstableparents,shifting circumstances,conflict
betweenkey relatives,absentresources,long waiting lists are examplesof the many
issuesthat make it difficult to plan. When circumstancesare unclearthe child often
showsdifficult behaviourand the principal caseworkgoal can shift away from
establishinga coherentplan to finding the child therapyto deal with the behaviour.
While therapymight be helpful it shouldnot take the place of the main caseworkeffort
which is to end lirnbo and establishcontinuify of care.
o Savethe placement: Thereare situationsin which therehas to
be somechangeor the
placementis likely to be ended. In such situationsany therapythat is soughtmust
deal
with the contextof the child's placement.It doesnot help to seektherapythat is largely
independentof the cunent caregivers.When a placementis at risk, therapyis likelylo
be
futile that doesnot deal with the interactionbetweenthe child and the caregiversand help
the caregiversunderstandthe child.
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Readinessfor therapy:

]
I

Beforetherapyis undertakenit is helpful to be assuredof the following:
o Stableplacement: A child will not havethe capacityto engage
usefullyin a therapeutic
processif the child is caughtup in dealingwith a recentchangein placement. If
the
placementis unstablethenthat becomesthe centralfocusof the caseworkand the
involvemeutof the urentalhealthprofessional
must be directedtowardthat issue.
t Supportive caregiverin place: A child needsto havea senseof
securityand supportin
day to day living. A therapisttnay be helpful,but is not a substitutefor a nurturins
caregiver.
o Child has sufficient emotionaland cognitivecapacity: fnvolved
in this consideratio'
is the methodof therapybeingsought. A cognitivelycornprornised
child or a child who
exhibitsthoughtdisorderis unlikely to benefitfi'orninsight-oriented
therapy.

f

Whenthe decisionis tnadeto undeftaketherapy,chilclwelfarestaff shouldconsiderthe
following:
' Will the therapistwolk to help the child integratethe cliild's present
circumstances
and
pastexperiences?
o Will the child's principalcaregiver(s)
be assistedin supporlingthe child to dealwith
issuesarising frorn therapy?
o Cantherebe a working relationshipbetweenthe therapistand the principal
caregivers?
o What consideration
hasbeengiven to involving rnember'sof the child's family?
Medication:
Somechildrenwill benefitfi"ommedication. This is a separateconsideration
and a full
discussion
is beyondthe goal of this paper.Sornechildrenhaveernotionaldifficultiesto the
point thatthey areunableto adequately
perceiveanclunclerstand
what is happeningaroundthem
andtheirbehaviourcannotbe managecl
with tire sr,rpport
of uredication.Beforea child is
medicatedtherehasto be an assesslrent
by a physician.otten a psychiatrist.Suchan assessment
cantakeplaceearly in the ploceedingsof uranasinga child in cale. If the decisionis madeto
9l
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give medicationthe specificsof what is expectedfrom the medicationshouldbe clearly
understoodby the child (bearingin mind cognitivelimitations)and by thosecaring for the child.
The targetsymptomsand intendedoutcomesshouldbe identified. Regularassessments
of the
efficacyof the medicationare essential.
Summary:
Therapycanbe a useful help and supporlfor children in the child welfare system,but it is
importantthat it not be put in place without first assuringthat the child or youth is fully informed
of the currentcircumstancesand the measuresin placeto provide continuity of care. It is never a
substitutefor a nurturing, stable,caregivingenvironment.Thereneedto be clear targetgoals
with regularreview of the child's progressincluding needfor therapyif and when it is initiated.

XI.

UWHERE,SMY PLACE?',: HELPING CHILDREN IN OUT.OF-HOME CARE
WITH SEPARATION, IDENTITY, AND SELF-ESTEEM
Sally Palmer
Emeritus
Professor
McMaster University School of Social Work

Introduction
push us to redefineourselves
The struggleto find our place in the world beginsat birth; but sorneevents
three-month-oldbrother in
put
his
in relationto thosearoundus. Tommy, agedtivo, watchedhis parents
they left him in the care of his
their car and drive off to a wedding, giviig Tomrny a cheerfulgoodbyeas
almostto himseli
grandmother.Tommy looked at the empfli.ur-r.ui beside-the baby and said,
.,.where,smy place?;His grandmother-explained
that children weren't invited to the wedding, but the
his rnotherwas his only sourceof food.
babyhadto go because
leave their parentsto be
Tommy seemedto acceptthe aboveexplanation;but children who have to
question:"Where's my place?"And
movedinto a cornpletelystlangeenvironrnenthave the samebasic
care,it is irnportantto
the answeris not as siropte.To"respondtherapeuticallyto children in out-of-home
give truthful answersto their
exploretheir reactionsto separationfiom their birth family, and to
possibledamageto their
questions,i' a way that helpsthernto rnaintaintheir iclentity,and doesthe least
gdeve their loss,to
Witli this in rni,-rd,caregiversand social workers can help children to
self--esteem.
self-conceptdespitethts
work towardiltegratilg the pastu,-,Jp..r.ltt, andto move toward a positive
crucialdisruptionin their lives.
SeparationTheorY
lossof family,
relatedto out-of-homecarecan be broadlydefinedto includechildren's
Separation
with their family while
their understa'dingof the reason(s)for placement,and tireir ongoing relationship
their families was
fiom
they arein oulot'-horre care.Tlie serninalwork on children being separated
beginningin the 1950s(Bowlby, 1961;Bowlby, 1913)'He and
doneby Bowlby, an Englislipsychiatrist,
situationssuchas
studiedchildrenplaceclin instlitutio*, u, well as thosein more nonnal
his colleagues
for a few daysto have a new baby
childrenplacedwith a caregiverwhen their rnothersenteredhospital
(Roberlson& BowlbY, 1952).
Phasesof Reactionto Separationin Childt"en/Youths
psychosocial
fi.omparents,children'sleactionswill vary accordingto their
Whenthey ar-eseparated
is carriedout'
separation
and the way the
the tarpily situationleadrngto the separation,
development,
Bowlby (1952), cited in- .
Thereare commol patterns,however,uJ,lo..r,.n.rriedby Robettsonand
frorn theil mothers,very young children
Lieberman(lgg7). In the claysandweeksfbllowing separation
the phasesof protest,despair,and
12 to 36 rnonths)havebeenfbund to progresstl-rrough
(approximately
the sequentialphasesare
with olderchildren,who havernoreevolveddefencernechanisms,
detachment.
followedby attemptsto regaiuthe lost parent/balgaining;
likely to be: numbness/6e1ial,
Tl'resephasesare similarto thosenormally
oi cletachinent.
reorganization
disorganization/clespair;
loss'
by adultswho suff-era significarltiuterpersoual
experienced
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the child's loss is too greatto admit to
Numbness/denial.Atthe stageof numbness/denial,
This was illustratedby Charlene,5, who lost both parentsin a car accident(Steinhauer,
consciousness.
19g0).Shewas in the car with them but was not injured.The police removedher parents'bodies almost
immediately,but Charlenecontinuedto look for thernin the back seatof the car, where they had been
thrownby the impactof the collision. Almost irnmediately,Charlenerepressedher feelingsand did not
want to talk aboutthe accidentor even adrnitthat it had occurred.Her feelingsgraduallyemergedover
weeksof play therapywith Dr. Paul Steinhauer.Most childrenin foster careare not given an
opportunityio work throughtheir feelingsin a therapeuticrelationship;consequently,they are likely to
..ir.ru their feelings,which will impedetheir ability to form closeattachmentsas they move into
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adulthood.

=

Attemptsto regain the lostparent. Afterthe initial shock,children generallyffiove into a stageof
A child who hasbeen
bargainingfor their parent'sreturn,which includesseekingcontact/connection.
rnovedseveraltimesmay have given up openly showingdistress,but the needfor connectionpersists.
may needpermissionto talk abouttheir birth farnilies.
Children/youths
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CarolineandFrank Rogerswere treatmentfostercarersfor four 11- and 12-year-oldboys. They
hadall beenmoved severaltirnes,becauseof difficult behaviour,and the Rogershome was
as"treatmentfostercare".As had beentheir habit, the boys called Carolineand
designated
Frank"Mom" and "Dad". None of them mentionedtheir own families, or revealedany feelings
aboutbeingin out-of-homecare.The Rogersbeganto doubt the wisdom of using parentaltitles,
whenone of the boys greetedfour different fostercarecouplesas "Mom" and "Dad" at an
agencypicnic.In discussionwith their worker, they leamedthat the birth parentsof children in
caretendedto feel rejectedwhen they heardfostercarersbeing called "Monl" and "Dad" by
their children.As a result,the Rogersdecidedto invite the boys to call them by their first nafiIes'
In the monthfollowing this, all four boys behavedin ways that suggestedCarolineand Frank
hadopenedthe way for them to acknowledgetheir own families.Each of therndid this in
differentways:askingquestionsabouttheir farnilies;trying to contactthem; or reachingout to
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otherfamily metnbers.
Young childlen in this stageare likely to show their despairaboutthe loss
Disorganization/despair.
of family in a rangeof ways, suchas withdrawal fi'otn new caregivers,frequentcrying, other
behavioursuchas bedwetting,or deflance.Older children may reachthis stageearlier,
regressive
beiausethey realizesoonerthat they cannotcontrol their returnto their family' Thus, they may
from the beginningof placement,by withdrawing or acting out their
hopelessness
demonstrate
resentment.
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or detachment.Children's abilily to negotiatethe abovestages,and the supporlthey
Reorganization
receive,determineswhetherthey can reorganizetheir senseof self and learnto accepta new
Oneaspectof this supportis children'ssensethat their two familiescan cooperate.As
environment.
ol divorced,if the peoplewho representcaringin the child's
with childrenwhoseparentshaveseparated
life are"at odds,"the child is left with tlie burdenof divided loyalties.When parentsare able to set aside
their differencesand focus on the needsof their children,however,this hasbeenfbund to reduce
children'sanxietyand confusion.
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Childrenwhosedevelopmentwas compromisedprior to the placement,
or thosewho do not get suppor-t
in handlingseparation,may deal with their feelingsby detachingthernselves
emotionallyfrom the
peoplearoundthem.To the extentthat they are detacired,they tend
to isolatethemselves,or form
superficialrelationships.Sometirnesthey are viewed as manipulative,
as they focus on meetingtheir
own needs,ratherthan allowing themselvesto become attachedtoeither
fosier carersor social workers.
Sonrechildrentend to fantasizeabout eventualreunion with their families,
while denying or rninimizing
the problemsin their pre-placementlives.
In extremecasesof detachment,the child hasnever experienceda secure
attachmentto a caregrver.
Thesechildrenhavebeendefined as "unintegrated"byBalbern ie (1974);they
lack an adequate..primary
experience"of reliablenurturing from a parentfigure. Thus they have
not beenable to internalize the
senseof well-beingthat enablesother infants to c-opewith separation.
Without this capacity,
unintegratedchildrenact out their anxiety, cannotidentify *ith th. feelings
of others,do not show guilt,
and fail to valuethemselves.Without intervention,thesethildr.n may
remain unableto experienceor
expresstheir underlyingemotions.This, in turn, compromisestheir utitity
to form attachmentsat all
stagesof their lives,unlessthey receivesornehelpfuf intervention.
Effectsof separationReactionson child's Behaviour in Foster care
Childrenwho havenot beentoo comprornisedby their earlier experiences
and their separationfrom
farnilieswill beginto adaptto their new environrnentover time. one
way of adaptingis to regressby
resortingto earlierbehaviour.This also servesthe purposeof testing
the toleranceof their new
caregivers,
i'e. whetherregressive,
sometimesoppositional,behaviourwill leadto thernbeing moved
This testirigbehaviourmay be perceivedty tfr" new caregiversas a reflection
lgain'
of how the child
feelsaboutthern;but it is rnuchrrore likely to be relatedto child's nonnal
separationreactions.
Ideally,caregiverscan colnmunicatewith children's birth families to
ask aboutthe child,s usual
behaviourandhow parentshave handledthis. If no relationshiphas been
establishedbetweenthe two
setsof caregivers,the communicationmay have to be done through a social
worker. Direct
cotntnunicationis best,however,for the child in out-of-horo" .u..' knowing
that their presentcaregivers
are in positivecommunicationwith their parentsis likely to add to their
senseof se.u.ity, and to ,ju..
their senseof divided loyalties.often children's problem behaviouris
fear-related-they are afraid they
may nevergo homeagain and believe themselvesto have beenthe cause
of the family breakdown.
Ongoingcontactwith birth family memberscan help to minimize their fear.
As for understandingthe
reasonsfor the farnily breakdown,children may be helped through access
visits in which u .ur.glu.,
facilitatescommunicationbetweenparentsand children, as well as coachingparents
to becomemore
responsiveto the child's needs(osmond, Durham, & palmer. 2002\.
Suggestedinterventionsto modify separation reactions
ideally, calegiversand social workers will do everythingpossibleto prevent
further moves after children
havebeentakenaway fiom their birth parents.This includes:helping children
with their separation
reactionsfrorn the beginningof the placementprocess;.n.or;.ugirrg/allowingparents
to be allies in
sLrppoftlng
their childrenin the placement(Osrnondet al., 2002j; anOongoiigsupport
by social workers
to helpcalegivers
dealwith children'sproblemsbeforethey reacha crisispoint.
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Early researchaboutchildrenbeing separatedfrom parentsshowedthat their anxiety could be lowered if
theyhadsupportssuchas a familiar person;a familiar place; a familiar possession;and control over
retumingto their parents(Bowlby, l9l3). Providing a familiar personand place can be done in foster
placementby preplacementvisits, so the child or youth has a chanceto processthe impendingmove
beforebeingtakento live in a strangehome.Parentsshouldbe encouragedto accompanytheir children
on preplacement
visits. The irnporlanceof parentalsupporlto young children in strangesituationswas
shownyearsagoin a laboratorystudy by Ainsworlh, Blehar,Waters,and Wall (1978). They testedthe
behaviourof childrenages1, 2,3, and4,for their ability to toleratedifferent stagesof unfarniliarity and
aloneness.
The childrenwere placedin an unfamiliar room under varying conditions-with or without
their mothers,andwith or without an unfamiliar adult. Generally,the younger children showeddistress
at the disappearance
of their mother,which was reducedsomewhatby a comforting stranger.Under
stress,theydecreased
their exploratorybehaviourin the unfarniliar sumoundings.Three-year-oldswere
rnorereadilyconsoledby a strangerthan were youngerchildren; four-year-oldswere the leastdistressed
by the separations
and tendedto maintaintheir explorationsunder a rangeof conditions.
From the experimentsby Ainsworth et al. (1978),we rnight expectthat children would benefit frorn
havinga parentaccompanythem to an unfamiliar home when they are being placedin foster care.In
today'slegally-orientedChild ProtectiveServicesenvironment,however,inclusion of parentsin their
children'splacementis not the norm (Palmer,1995).Workers tend to discourageparentsfrom
accompanying
their childrento a new fosterhorne,and even from communicatingwith new caregivers.
Workersoften explainthis as wanting to control the interactionsof difficult birth parentswith foster
carers,who area scarceresource.From the viewpointof the child's adaptationto the new home,
however,this limit on parentalinvolvernentis counterproductive.
With respectto the farniliarityof the environment,a new placementwould ideallybe closeto the
child/youth'sown neighbourliood;
this providesfbr continuityin the child's life, and preventsthe extra
disruptionof changingschools.Someagenciesarrangefor transportationso that older children can
finishtheschoolyearin their own school.
As for familiarpossessions,
woLkerscan ensllrethat children can bring transitionalobjectswith thern.
For very youngchildren,this rnay be a blanket,or stutTedtoy, and a picfure of their family. For older
children,picturesare also impoftant,along with other significantbelongings.Finally, control over
retumingto parentscan be donethroughregularvisits with bilth family members.
Somepioneeringwork hasbeendonewith treatrnentfbstel carers,where they usedparent-childvisits as
an opportunityto teachparentshow to respondconstructivelyto their children's questionsand handle
theirdifficultbehaviour(Osmondet aL.,2002).
This approachcould be usefulin regularfostercare,but
doesnot seemto be used;rather,workers often try to protectfoster carersfiom contactwith parents,
beginningwith theplacetnentof the child,whereparentsareusuallyleft behind. We shouldrevisitthe
theoriesof Bowlby (1913)aboutchildrenbeingseparated
fiorn their families,constmctedand tested
manyyearsago,andusethernto gr,rideour presentpractice.
Identify Theory
Identityis our fundamentalfiarne of leference-how we define ouLselves,especiallyin terms of oul
rolesandrelationships.
It rnaybe usedinterchangeably
with the term "self-concept"and includes:a
senseof beinga distinctindividr,ral
apafifrorl one'sfamily of origin; an understanding
of society's
98
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expectations
andone's ability to meet them; a senseof belonging:to a person/family,
a group (e.g.
ethnic),or a community.Identity is closely involved with
the capacityior attachment:we needa secure
senseof self to risk becomingattachedto anotherperson(Erikson,
wezy.
conditions that Promote the Developmentof an Independent
Identity
Severalconditionsin the lives of children/youthsare necessary
to give them the securifyto move toward
an independent
identity: a basic senseof belongingto a family or community;
continuity of life
experience;
the opportunityto move toward inJepindencegradually;
and roie rnodels.All these
conditionsarethreatenedwhen children are placedin out-of-horne
care.
senseof belonging'The child's senseof being part of
a family or community is compromisedby being
movedaway from their birth families. over time they may
developa senseof betongingin their new
home;but oftenthey are unceftainabouttheir status.po,
tnito.en/youths,the main soui.. of belonging
is beingpart of a farnily. Youths in care do not belong in
the fostei home in the sameway as the foster
carer'sown children:for example,vivian, 18, had ti'iea
aom infancy with one fbsterfamily, and was
adoptedby themwhen sheagedout of care;but sheoften
told the foiter carersof her longing to be like
Kate,their birth daughter'The importanceof being part
of a birth family was describedby David,
anotherteenager.
David had comeinto care at l3 when his maternalgrandparents
died. At lg, he was reunited
with "long-lost"relativeson his patemal side,and ivrote about
this to his social worker: ,,I never
felt that I belongedanywhere.After this
lrneetinghis other grandparentsand relatives]I feel as
thoughI belongnow, and that I am sometody, uid thut is
the besi feeling anyonecould have in
this situation."(Laird, 1979, p.lg6).
continuity o.fla/bexperience.our senseof continuity depends
on having knowledgeof our personal
history,without which it is difficult for us to imagine ou,
frtor.. As Erikson (1g64)stated:The young
person,in orderto experiencewholeness,must reet progressive
a
continuity betweenthat which he has
cometo be duringthe long yearsof childhood and thai *t i.h
he promisesio becomein the anticipated
futufe; betweenthat which he perceiveshimself to be and
that which he perceivesothersto seein hirn
and to expectof him (p. 91). Most children in out-of-home
carehave gapsin their knowledgeof the
past'They lack the opportunityto talk with someone
who has alwaysknown them, who can answertheir
questionsasthey ariseabouttheir family and their place
in it.
Gradualtnovetoward independence.Providing children,and
especiallyyouths,with the opportunityto
move towardindependence
graduallyis a challengefor caregive.. ard so.ial workers.taeaiy,
youths
canmovetowardindependencefrom a securebaseof attachment
with their families, who continueto
protectthernwhile the youths take the risks associated
with growth and development.youths also need
a hotneenvironmentthat rnakesminimal psychologicaldernands;
this allows them to conservetheir
etnotionalenergyfbr the challengesof school and peer relationships,
and to regresswhen they are
feelirrgoverwhelmed.Finally, children/youthswill benefit fi'orn
family structuresthat areflexible
enoughto allow them increasingindependence,while providing
someextemal limits to help them
developintemalcontrols.
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Rolemodels.Beyondthe aboveconditionsfor identity development,role modelsare also important.
Successfulgraduatesof child welfare reporledthat they were helpedby having adultswhom they could
emulate(Silva-Wayne,1995).Normally, children usetheir parentsas adult role models.If their
relationshipwith a parenthasbeenoverwhelminglynegative,children may reactby trying to be
differentfrom their parents;but this is a complicatedprocessif they have no positive model to follow.
Childrenwho havelittle contactwith parentsmay imaginethem in ways that can be quite different from
reality.They may idealizeparentsand view themselvesas having been"kidnapped" from parentswho
arewantingto havethem return.Or they may focus on the negativeaspects,building on what they have
heardor experienced.
Dif/iculties.for Youthsin Care Attempting to Form an Independentldentity
Most youthsliving in out-of-homecareare lacking the conditionsthat facilitatethe developmentof an
ildependentidentity.They may be unableto trust or attachto parentfigures;they rnay lack knowledge
abouttheir families;they may belong to an oppressedracial or ethnic group; they havebeen separated
tiorn their farniliesabruptly;and they rnay feel guilt aboutbeing in care.
Inability to trust or attach to parent.figures. Somechildren enteringout-of-homecarehave not had the
irnportantearlyexperienceof being able to trust a parentto care for them, so their ability to fonn
intirnaterelationshipsis likely to be cornpromised.Otherswho may have been attachedto a parentor
otherfarnilyrnemberhave experienceda dismption in this relationshipand have not beenhelpedto
reactions,as describedearlier.Theseconditionsarelikely to causechildrento
resolvetheirseparation
rvithdrawfrorn relationships,or to act out their negativefeelings-confusion, sadness,fierstration,and
anger-in theirnew homes.Thesechildrenlack a securebasefrom which to testout their
As rnentionedearlier,the work of Balbernie(197$ showedthat childrenwhose
iridependence.
developmenthasbeencornplornisedin this way are likely to remain unintegratedin terms of
fbnnulatingtheir expelieltcesittto a secureidentity.
about.farniiy.Often the people aroundthem, suchas socialworkers and foster carers,
Lctckof knou,ledge
havea negativeview of children'sparents,and communicatethis to children, openly or in more subtle
ways.This is boundto have a negativeeffect on the child's developmentof identity. The difficulty is
by the child's lack of opporlunity for a continuingexperiencethrough which they can
aggravated
evaluatetheir farnily's lifestyle and values.To filI this void, they may try to recreatetheir parents'lives:
the child rnay be evenmore prone to duplicatedestructivefamily patternsin
"...in prolongedplacernents,
lris or-herown adultinterpersonaland family relationships"(Laird, 1979,p.191).The lessinformation
hasabouthis farnily, the more likely he is to try to recreatethem, and to "act out
a1 adolescent
deshuctivelyin a way which reflectsthe few factshe may have abouthis hidden or lost parents,or even
worse,on thebasisof his fantasiesaboutthe lost object"(Laird, 1979,p. 185).
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Barbara,a First Nations girl, was adoptedat aboutsevenyearsof ageby a Caucasianfamily.
a model "daughter"until age 15. Then shebeganto drink andbecome
Shewas apparently
involvedin casualsex,in keepingwith what shehad beentold of her older sister'sbehaviour.
Her adoptiveparentscouldnot copewith Barbara'sbehavior;at 17 shewas adrnittedto
psychiatrichospital,and the adoptiveparentswele utrwilling to have her refum to them.

During Barbara'sfour month stay in psychiatrichospital,
a social worker spenttime discussing
her memoriesof the frightening iu.nlr in her amily
ttrat led to her adrrission to careat age
three' In Barbara'smemory, no on" had ever atternpted
to discussrr., puri, which included
witnessingher sistermurdering an abusiveboyfriend.
After dischargefrom hospital,Barbara
movedinto a community group home and retumed
to school;when J".n u year later, she
appeared
to havestoppedacting out her pastfamily experiences,
and was doing well. It was
importantfor Barbarato set heiselffree iro. rrp.uting
what sheknew of her family,s past. To
do this' sheneededhelp to developher narrativ.
hirtory, to decidewhich parts of her farnily
identifyshecould retain, and how shemight develop
her own unique self.
Belonging to an oppressedracial or ethnic group.
As with Barbaru,children and youths in care often
comefrom groupsthat experienceprejudiceana
oppression,suchas First Nations peopleand caribbean
canadians(Palmer,&
r996a)."so*.
of
these
children/youthsmay try to ignore or reject the
fooke,
racial aspectof their identity,
denying that they are different from peerswho do not
sharetheir minority
status'This is especiallylikely for thosewho have
little ongoing contactwith their own racial or cultural
group.
Arlinda, 11,was taken from a First Nations comrnunity
and placedin a srnall town an hour
awaywheretherewere no other visibly First Nations
peopte.Shewas attractive,athletic,and
madefriendsin the comrnunity;but she experienced
racism in the fosterhome. Recalling that
shewas teasedand mistreatedby the fostei carers'
sons,who calledher ,.a dirty Indian,,,
Arlinda reportedthat she didn't evenknow what an 'Indian'
was. on leaving foster case,she
madecontactwith her mother, who had lost all her
children to a child welfare agency.when the
authormet Arlinda at age24, shehadleft the small
community for a large city, and was
recoveringfrom addictionto alcohol. Shewas trying
to move aheadwith her life, and had
fonned somesupportiveconnectionswith other auoiiginat
people.
Abrupt separation'children who are separatedfrorn
their own families do not have the luxury of
movinggraduallytow-ardan independentidentity.
As describedunder separation Theory, they are
often movedto an unfamiliar place,without preplacement
visits, and without ar-rangements
for
ongoingcontactwith their farnilies.
Guilt aboutplacement'Ygv children/youthswho
come into careblame themselvesfor the breakupin
their families(Palmer,1990).This is puttty related
to the naturalegocentricityof children-believing
that they are at the center of everything that happens
to them, and partly a denial that there are
conditionsover which they have little or no conirol.
consequently,addedto the pain of separationis the
belief that they havecausedit. This ffray be reinforced
by parentshaving complainedabout the child or
youth'sbehaviour,or requestedthe placement.
Anothercontributorto guilt may be that children have
been"parentified,,,i.e. taken on adult
responsibilities
in their birth families, becauseof family conditionsrelated
to poverry,parentalsubstance
abuse,or parentalabsence.Parentifiedchildren/youths
often becomeemotionally enmeshedwith the
parentwho dependson them, and this connection
is likely to p.rrist *h";';h;^;..
separated(palmer,
1990)'Attemptsto encouragethem to focus on their
own lives rnay be ineffectivewith children who
may feel guilty abouthaving deserteda parentwho needs
thern (Ibid.).
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Suggestedinterventionsto promote a positive identity
Belonging.Children'ssenseof belongingto a family can be strengthenedthroughknowledgeof their
own history.Ryanand Walker (2007) have done considerablework with childrento help them reclaim
their family histories.In their work, they cameto a number of conclusions:
o "When childrenare moved away from their families, their past may be lost, much of it even
forgotten"(p. 3).
o Whenchildrenlose track of their past,they rnay find it difficult to developemotionallyand
socially.
. If adultscannotor do not discusstheir past with them, it is reasonablefor childrento supposethat
it may be bad.
o Childrenseparatedfrom their farniliesneedto sort out why the separationoccured and (over
time) why variousadultshave beenunableto carefor them.
. Life Storywork gives children a structuredand understandable
way of talking aboutthemselves;
it canproduceclarity where there are dangerousor idealizedfantasies.
Too often,the Life Story books createdby child protectionagencieshave little contentaboutbirth
tarnilies,but focuson the child's life after placement.Ideally, a resourcepersoncan be identified to help
get infonnationaboutthe child's birth farnily; it is often necessaryto seekout extendedfamily members
to get infonnation,pictures,and srnallrnementoesfor the book. The benefitsof helping youths to
connectwith theirpastwas shownby a year-longLife Books project in a Harnilton group home for
adolescent
girls who presentedseriousbehaviouralchallenges.Over the year,the girls spentan hour per
n'eekin a guidedgroup devotedto working on their scrapbooks,and eachhad a resourcepersonto help
lier locatematerialabouther family. The girls' behaviourshoweda significantimprovementduring the
vearof wotkingon the books,when comparedwith the yearprior to the beginningof the project(Sykes
& Pahner,2003).
ContinuiV.As mentionedearlier,continuity for children is enhancedwhen they are placednear their
own homesandschools.A farniliar neighbourhoodalso helpsthem to maintaintheir identity, and makes
it easierto haveongoingcontactwith their families. The disruptionis much more abruptfor children
rvho do not haveeasyaccessto their previoushomes.
Role models.Ideally children/youthscan find somepositive characteristicsin their parentswith which
they canidentify.Even children with negativerelationshipscan be helpedto understandtheir parents'
behaviourthroughknowledgeaboutthe hardshipsfacedby their parents,including neglectand abusein
the parents'earlylives. This knowledgernay help children/youthsto understandthe gapsin the care
they receivedfrom their birlh families, and the reasonsthey have to be in out-of-homecare.
Anothersourceof role modelscan be a particularlacial or cultural group to which the child or youth
belorigs.Oftenchildrenin carehave little contactwith their own racralor cultural group; if this is an
oppressed
group,they rnay have negativestereotypesaboutit that inhibit thernfrom identifzing with
otherslike thernselves.
It is imporlant for youths,in particular,to be given opporlunitiesto become
fanriliarwitli othersof sirnilarraceor ethnicorigins,in a way that will promoteunderstanding
andpride
in theirheritage.
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Reducingguilt aboutplacement. Techniquessuchas life history grids and scrapbookscan help
children/youthsto understandthat they had little control over eventsthat led to their placerneni.A life
history grid is a simple diagram,in which the yearsof a child's life are written in a vertical colurnn (e.g.
age 1, 2,3) at the left of the grid, and the irnportantaspectsof the child's life are listed as headings
acrossthe top of the grid. The latter may include: locationof home,people living in the home,treattnof
family members,eventsrelatedto school,and friends.The following exampl. oi u grid coversonly
threeseparated
years-in actuality,all yearsup to the presentwould be covered

EXAMPLEOF LIFE HISTORYGRID
Age of Child
I

6

ll

Where I lived
Dundas
Toronto

Harnilton

Who lived there
with me
Mother & father

Health & family
problems
Fatheralcoholic

Mother,two
brothers&
boyfriendTom
Mother,three
brothers&
boyfriendJohn

Mother
depressed

RyersonP.S.

John abusedme

North Harnilton
P . S.

School
None

Often the grid revealsthat there have beenmany changesand moves,as well as health and family
problems,that havecontributedto the child/youthbeing moved away from the family. A record such
as
this canhelp childrento realizethat they have not beenresponsiblefor the breakupof their farnilies.
Self-esteem
Theory
Self-esteem
canbe defined as how good we feel aboutourselves-one aspectof identity.
Sourceso.fself-esteem
We deriveour self-esteem
from reflectedappraisals,
socialcomparisons,
our senseof competence,
and
senseof belonging(Rosenberg,I979).The lastpoint hasalreadybeencoveredunder"Identity.',
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Reflectedappraisals.Thesemay be defined as: how significantothersview us; how we believe othels
view us; and the attifudeof the community as a whole (Rosenberg,Igig). For children/youths,
significantothersare usually parents,and childreniyouthswho are living away from home have two sets
of parentsaboutwhom to be concerned.The situationleadingto placemint may include rejectionby
birth parents,especiallywith children/youthswho have beendifficult to managein their own homes.
The seconddimension,how childrenbelieveothersview them,is alsocomplicatedby placerne't:
children/youthswho have been abusedor neglectedby parentsmay believe they are not valued,and rnay
havelittle opporfunityto correctthis view through an ongoingrelationshipwith their parent(s).
Clinicallymanagedvisits,describedbelow, canbe usedto addressthis problen.

a

The attitudeof the community as a whole is anothel areathat may contributeto low self-esteem.Adults
may havesympathywith children in care,but not with their parents.If the child's t-amilyis criticized or
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by caregiversand the wider comrnunity,childreniyouthsare likely to feel diminished;they
not respected
may try to dissociatefrom their families, to avoid being similarly classified.Or they may defendtheir
to familiesby acting out, as with Barbara,the First Nations girl discussedearlier.
attachment
Children/youthstend to comparethemselveswith othersin their immediatehome
Socialcomparisons.
and schoolenvironment.Cornparedto the fostercarers'own children,they are lesssecurein the family,
and (initially at least)have no senseof belongingto the community.At school,they may have difficulty
keepingup, partly becauseof earlier disruptions.Moreover,they know they are different from other
childrenwho areliving in their own homes,and they may be stigmatizedbecauseof their foster care
status.PaI,20,a CarribeanCanadian,recalledstudentsat her high school calling her a "foster home
hippie."
A senseof competenceis irrportant to self-esteem:for developingchildren/youths,this
Cornpetence.
comesmainly from successin negotiatingthe world aroundthern.Children/youthsin out-of-homecare
rnayfeelthey havefailed in their own families, especiallyif their parentsrequestedtheir placementor
to it. Competenceis also adverselyaffectedby the tendencyof placedchildren/youthsto
acquiesced
regressin their developmentaltasks.Their emotionalenergyis being divertedto the task of adaptingto a
totally new environment,and their functioning is likely to suffer accordingly.For children who have
and again
grownup in care,questionsof identity are likely to emergewhen they reachadolescence,
emotionalenergythat is then not availablefor other developmentaltasks.
absor"b
Childrenwho havebeenassumingadult responsibilitiesin their farnilieshaveprobablytherebygaineda
they resisttheir
which they risk losingwhen they areplacedin care;consequently
senseof competence,
horne
staff.
group
changeof status.This has irnplicationsfor the training of foster carersand
Otheryouthscominginto fostercare may have achieveda senseof competenceas parl of a peer
subculture,andwill probably lose this when they entercare.They may try to reunitewith their group,
live in
.joipanotherantisocialpeer group, or createtheir own new antisocialsubculture,especiallyif they
a groupenvironment.
As mentionedearlier,children/youthsfrorn oppressedracial/culturalgroupsmay be at risk when they
entercare,becausethey lose touch with othersof their own racewho provided someprotectionfrom
For example,peopleof colourmay be singledout in a schoolwheretherearefew
beingoppressed.
otherslike thern,while they may have beenprotectedby numbersin their original home environment.
interventionsto promote self-esteem
Suggested
Socialworkersand foster carerscan help to promote children's self-esteemby addressingthe questions
childrenhaveat the tirne of placementhonestly,but framing the infonlation in a positive light. Ideally,
shouldinclude:opendiscussionof the reasonswith parentalinvolvement;at least
theoriginalplacement
visit to new home, accompaniedby a family memberor other farniliar person;and
ole preplacernent
clearplansfor the continuationof farnily attachments.Thesestepsshouldhelp to rnitlimize children's
as well as lowering their anxiety aboutthe separation.It will alsomaximize the
to self'-blarne,
tenclency
chalcesof an ongoingrelationshipbetweenthe two families,with the relatedbenefitsto the child/youth
(Osrnondet aL.,2002).
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Most placementsare not carriedout in the ideal way discussedabove,so the gapsshouldbe addressed
as soonaspossible,althoughlater interventionis betterthan none at all. As early as possiblein the
process,socialworkersand fostercarersshouldtalk to children/youthsabouttheir experiencesof
separationand dislocation,and help thernto processtheir feelingsand memories.Again, sharingthe
family's history canhelp children to understandthat arange of conditionsand events,mainly out of
their control,havecontributedto their placement.If child's or youth's difficult behaviourcontributedto
placement,adultscan help to reframethis as a reactionto changesin the family or other stressful
conditions.Birth parentsshouldbe includedin thesediscussionswheneverpossible:children ale much
more likely to be reassuredaboutthe past by their parentsthan by someonewho was not part of their
lives prior to placement.
Life historygrids and scrapbookscan be very helpful in this process.As Ryan and Walker (2007) point
out, Life Storywork can increaseself-esteemfor children/youthliving in out-of-homecare.Many of
them arevulnerableto feeling worthlessand unlovableif they think they havebeenabandoned,
neglected,or injuredby family members,and this is never discussed.The life history grid usually shows
childrenthat their lamily breakdownwas causedmainly by conditionsoutsideanyone'scontrol.
In termsof the "competence"aspectof self-esteern,social workers and caregiversshouldbear in rnind
the energyrequiredby children/youthscareto negotiatea strangesetting,often with a backgroundof
negativefamily relationships.They can help children/youthsto be more self-acceptingby
acknowledgingthe hurdle of adaptingto a completechangein environrnent,and the lirnitationson their
energyfor addressingother taskssuchas school.
I

Childreniyouthswho feel guilty abouthaving a poor relationshipwith parentscan be helpedthlough
clinicallymanagedvisiting (Osmondet al.2002).This givesthe socialworker an opportunityto
encouragethe positive aspectsof the relationsliip,to work on interpersonalconflicts that have
contributedto the breakup,and to help children and families come to termswith their past and plan their
future.It is goodfor the child's self-esteemto know that their birlh families are involved in planning for
their ongoingcare.Socialworkers and foster carerscan promotethis by: enlisting birth parentsin
helpingfostercarersto understandthe child; discussingmutual goals for the care of the child; and
encouragingbirth parentsto take someresponsibilityfor their child. Sometimesthereis a good reason
for not includingbirth parents,or other extendedfamily, in the child's life: if so, this shouldbe
explainedto the child, ideallywith the parentpresentto rninirnizethe child's senseof rejection.
Ongoinghelp with "finding a place" in the community
As mentionedearlier,children who are part of an oppressedraciallculturalgroup shouldbe helpedto
havea positiveview of the group to whom they belong.Ideally, they will be placedwith caregiversfror.n
the sameracelculture.When caregiversare not from the samegroup, they shouldtry to facilitatesor.ne
contactfor childrenwith other peoplewho may give them a senseof belonging,and act as role models
for them.
Sadly,children/youthsmay themselvesexperienceopplessionin out-of-horle carebecausethey are
"different". It is imporlant for them to be preparedfor this: social workels and calegiversshouldtalk to
them aboutracismin society,about safeguardsagainstthis (in the educationandjustice system)and
suggestsomeways they can counterracist apploachesthat othersrnay make to them (Palmer& Cooke,
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PARENTING BY COMMITTEE

I
I

Jean Skelton

I
T

catholic
i"n:iil#:,'ffiSocrety
applyingto becomefosterparents,our understandingof our role
was that we would make
Ytn
all parentingdecisionsfor a child placedtemporarilyin our care,just
as we did for our biological
children' The social worker, we thought,*orld woik mainty
riti, the child,s parents,check in
on us now and again,and let us know when the child would te retuming
horneor joining an
adoptivefamily. Although training for new fosterparentsinforrned
us that the work of foster
parentsand workers was not as parallel as we had first imagined,
it did not fully prepareus for
the role confusionthat we would sometimesexperience.
I becamea fosterparentseventeenyearsago when my youngest
cliild enteredjunior
kindergarten'I wantedto remain at home full-time untit roy
.hildren wereiusi a little bit older,
at which time I plannedto retum to work- A former neighbour
who foster.i bubi., triggeredthe
idea' I had always loved babiesand the thoughtof helpiig to
carefor onesin needof a home
excitedme' My husbandwas very supportiveof the idea,-butextended
farnily mernberswere
irnmediatelyconcerned.Did I know wiat I was getting into?
Had I thoughtthis through? My
Dad, neverone to interfere,expressedconcernthat I was setting
myself up for a lot of heaftache,
but I wasnot woried. I had a plan.
My goalwas to fosteronly newboms. This way, I couldavoid seeing
distrauglitchildrel
separated
frorn their farniliesor haveto listento themrecountstoriesof abusJor
'eglect. They
would cometo me unscathedand before they were readyto walk
or talk, would return to their
farniliesor join a permanentadoptivefamily. Fostering
newbornsseemedto be an ideal way to
do very meaningfulwork without getting too involveAwlttr the politics
of the child welfare
system'Everythingwentaccordingto plan. The first newbornplaced
in our careloined a
wonderful,loving adoptivefamily beforeher first birthday. Her
future seernedbright.
Seventeen
yearslater, this beautiful, vibrant young womall corrtinues
to thrive with her farnily.
Our secondplacement,however,did not go as I had irnagined.
Circurnstances
i' this child,s
family were very complex and the placementlasted-u.h longer
than anyonecould have
anticipated'There were criminal chargesagainsta parent,lawyers
hired and fired, couft dates
often adjoumed,planspresentedfrorn diffeient farnily rnernbers
and the cornplicatio' of sibli'gs
in differentfosterhomeswho neededto stay connected.I often
felt like I was on an ernotional
roller coaster,one day preparingmyself forthe irnpendingseparation
fi'ornthis child and the next
dayplanningto includehirn on our next surnmervacation.Finally,just
shy of his sixth birthday,
he wasplacedin an adoptivehome. The sepalationwas excruciaiing
andI rernemberthinking
that my Dad was right.
Duringthis placementand in the yearsthat havefollowed,I have
encounteLed
rnanyunavoidable
confusing,competingand contradictoryconstraintsto parentirrg
r,vithinthe child welfaresystem.
Theseconstraints
sotnetitnes
appearjust as confusingto the child oryoutli in careas to the foster.
parents,causingthe child to questionwlleretheir placeis
and whetherthey arereally a part of
the family.
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NotHaving CompleteControl Over Child Rearing Decisions

=

systemis that I do not have
One constraintof parentingwithin an administrative/bureaucratic
justify my decisions
completecontrol over child-rearingdecisionsand feel that I rnust sotnetimes
to workerswho are not involved in the daily job of parenting. This can be a fiustrating
experience.For example,I once had ayouth in my carewho neededto be held accountablefor
stealingfrom a memberof our family. Justbefore Christmas,the worker suggestedthat I reduce
the amountof money spenton this particularchild's gifts and use the differenceto pay down the
child's debt. While I slared the worker's desireto ensurethat this child was held accountable
for his actions,I was worried that his receivingconsiderablylessthan otherswould upsethim,
leavingthe rest of the children in the housefeeling uncomfortableor awkward. Quite sirnply,
this wasnot an atmosphereI wantedto createon Christmasmoming. Ideally, a worker who
doesnot agreewith parentingdecisionsmadeby a fosterparentwould do well to rememberthat
fosterpur*tr have to considerhow decisionsnot only affect the child in question,but other
membirs of the family as well. To this worker's credit, she supportedme in rnakingthe final
decisionaroundgift gifting, eventhough we did not agreeon what that was'
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Whetherparentingbiological children or children in care,weighing the child's right to makehis
own choitesagainstthe parent'sresponsibilityto set reasonableboundariesis a constant
balancingact. When paienting children in care,however,I am sometimesrequiredto explain
and defendthoseboundaries.For example,a youth in our care decidedthat he wantedto attend
a high schoolwhich was an hour's commutefrom our home. He was not on track behaviourally
or aiademically,and we were concernedthat he would not perseverewith the daily cotnmuteby
public transit,*tri.t would have meantthat he changedschoolsrnid year. The worker stated
ihat shebelievedthat the child had a right to make his own choicesand leam the natural
of thosechoices.While I agreedwith the worker in principle,we alsowantedto
consequences
minimizethe alreadyhigh stresslevel of parentingthis child on a daily basis,particularly
becausewe had one other child in our care. I was concernedabouthaving to put anotherchild
on hold - whetherin helping her with homework or driving her to extracurricularactivities.
Luckily for us, the child ultimately decidedthat he wantedto attendour local high school.
Nevertieless,having to justify the boundariesI set to thosewho do not do the daily parenting
addsan extralayer of frustrationto parentingchildren placedin out-of-homecare.
My favouritepositive exampleof how a worker empoweredrne to have control over child1..uringdecisionsconcernedavery young teenin my carewho wantedto dye her hair. While I
was keenlyawarethat the time was near when shewould do what shewantedwitl"routfeeling
that sheneededto ask for my approvalfirst, I was trying to delay the inevitablebecauseI
thoughtshelookedbeautifuithe-wayshewas. When her worker visited,this child askedher for
penriissionto dye her hair. The worker simply said,"That's betweenyou aud your fostermolIl.
I'm not hereto discussthe colourof your hair. I'm hereto makesurethatyou're safe,you're
happy,you're in school,you're healthy - things like that. The rest is betu'eenyou and your
fostermorl." It wasn't long before this youth dyed her hair and alsopierceda f'ewthings and,of
course,therewas nothing Iiould do aboutit. Nevertheless,I think that this is a wouderful
exampleof how a worker can help to minimize the level of frustlationthat tbsterparents
feel becausewe arepalentingwithin a systemthat,fol many reasolls.cailttotgive us
sometimes
completecontrol over child-rearingdecisions.
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Without question,however,the biggestfiustrationI have experienceddue to a lack of cornplete
controlover child-rearingdecisionshasbeenaroundplacementdecisions. For example,recently
it was decidedthat a youth in rny care,who had beenremovedfrom my home for an assessment,
amongstotherthings,neededthe around-the-clocksupervisionthat a group home could offer.
The confusionfor me is that while he rnay be more closelymonitoredin a group home setting,
this settingdoesnot appearto be meetinghis emotionalneedsor giving him a senseof his place
in this world, as evidencedby his recentquestionto me, "Whose kid arn I anyways?" Later,
answeringhis own question,he stated,"I am a group home kid." His words were an indication
to me that he saw himself not as a child who was living in a group home setting,but ratherthat
his living situationwas somethingthat he had "become."
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This is an exampleof a "conundmm" in fosterchild care. Unfortunately,I am unableto suggest
what the optimum conditionswould havebeento retum this child to our care. His caseis very
complex. We were a cross-culturallracialfosterplacementand this child tried to hide from
othersin the community. He is an adolescentwith a history of traumaand rejection,who refused
to participatein any type of therapyor mentorshiprelationshipor take neededmedication. I
struggleto make senseof whetherreturninghirn to our care,despitewhat surely would have
beencontinuingchallenges,would have beenany worse an alternativeto the group home
solution,particularlybecausehe is a child with whom we have had a lifelong connection.
Underlying Tensions/AnimosityBetween Workersand Foster Parents
Anotherconstraintof parentingwithin an administrative/bureaucratic
systemis that there
sometimesappearsto be an underlyingtension/animositybetweenfoster parentsand workers.
Froma fosterparentperspective,
the sourceof suchfi'ictioncan includethingslike poor
communication,a perceivedlack of support,as well as differencesof opinion aboutwhat is in
the bestinterestsof the child. From the worker's perspective,I am not clear what the root of this
tensionis, but whateverthe cause,the tensionexists.
Onetensionrarely discussedopenlyis a worker'sperceptionof a fosterparent'srnotivationto
foster. It is my sensethat this tensioncould be relatedto the nurnberof children that a foster
parentcaresfor and, subsequently,the amountof per diernthat a fosterparentreceives. Perhaps
workersare concernedaboutthe amountof tirne and attentionthat the children in their chargedo
or do not receive,or perhapsit is relatedto traditionalnotionsof rnotherhoodand the belief that
parentingis somethingthat one doesfor love and not for rnoney. For example,a worker once
told me that a child for whom l caredfor yearsearlierwas currentlybeing placedin a "good"
fosterhome,and not one that'Just doesit fbr the money." This was an indicationto rne that she
believedthat money was the motivation for rnanyfosterparents. I have to adrnitthat I, too, have
sometimeswonderedwhy somefosterparentschooseto provide care for three ol four children manyof them specialneeds- in additionto caringfor their own farnilies. I alsohaveto
emphasize
that someof the fbsterparentstl-ratI most admireare thosewho havebeenmanaging
largefamiliesfor many yearsand appearto be doing an excellentjob of it. Many havealso
adoptedchildrenthey oncefostered.
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It mustbe rememberedthat althoughfosterparentsmay be very committed,they may not be in a
hnancialposition to adoptor parenta child without the accompanyingper diem. This limitation
doesnot meanthat the fosterparentis not committedto the child. Also, becauseof the work
involvedwith fostering,some(most?)fosterparentsmight seethis like any othercareer
path. Practicallyspeaking,most people can not do the job they want to do unlessthereis an
in.orn. attached.Historically, fosteringmight have beenbasedmore on volunteerism,but I am
uncertainthat in today'seconomicclimate,motherscanbe expectedto stay out of the paid work
forcein orderto fosterwithout somefinancial compensation.
Like all unresolvedtensionsthat initially appearto be just betweenadults,it is our childrenwho
oftenfeel the brunt of our discord. For example,the youth previouslyin rny careand now living
in a grouphome settingrecentlytold rne that he informed a staff memberat his grouphome that
he was certainthat he could come to live with me if he left care. He said the staff rnember
remindedhim that we were fosterparentsand askedhirn if he had any ideahow tnuch money we
made. For me, thesewords were stinging,particularlybecauseI pick tliis child up every other
weekto bring him to our home for a weekendvisit on a volunteerbasis. As well, if I thought
that takinglegal custodyof this child would solvehis problerns,I would not hesitateto do this.
The bigger.on...n, however,is the impact that thesewords had on this youth. I fear that a lack
of sensiiivityarounddiscussingthis issuewith children in caremight leavethetn feeling
confusedabouta fosterparent'scornmitmentto them and unableto understandthat foster
parentsneedthe per diem in order to carefor children. I seethis as another"conundluln" of the
tnild welfaresystemand a compellingreasonfor openingup the dialogueon this seldom
tensionbetweenwolkers and fosterparents.
discussed
FosterParent as a Mernberof the Team(lnclusion/Exclusion)
systetn,the goal is for a fosterparentto
Whenparentingwithin an administrative/bureaucratic
alwaysfeel inciudedas a memberof the child's team. For lne, a senseof inclusionis
by things like an open and respectfulexchangeof infonnation and opinions
characterized
betweena worker and a fosterparent,regardlessof whetheror not thereis completeagreement
on anygivenissue. This kind of discussionalwaysleavesme feelingempoweredto usemy
judgmentto parentthe children in my careon a daily basisand to build relationshipswith their
iamilies. I have,thankfully, experienceda senseof inclusionthroughoutthe vast rnajority of my
fosteringexperiences.
Unfortunately,I also know what it feels like to not feel fully includedas a full memberof a
child,steam. For example,althougha decisionperlainingto a changeof placementfbr a cliild in
our carewas technicallymade at a pafiicular meetingon a parlicularday, my sensewas that this
meetingwasjust a formality. It seemedclear to me that membersof the cl'rild'steamhad
reacheda decisionwell beforethe meeting,and that I was not to be a part of that consultation.
As such,a senseof exclusioncan occurgraduallyand it canbe illsidiotls.
A senseof exclusioncanalsobe rootedin thingslike role confusionor itr structuralissues.For
example,onceit was determinedthat the youth who left our home tbr an outsideassesstnent
would not be returningto live with us, the worker was unableto iuclucleus itt the lirll sharingof
information,citing issuesof confidentialityamongstothel things. This ii as ciitJlcultfbr us
tt2
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becausewe stlll felt very much like the child's parents. Continuingto voluntarily take
the child
for regularweekendvisits meantthat he sometimessharedinformation with us that his
worker
could not. This proved to be problematicbecausehis confusedperspectiveon issuesoften
left us
feeling concernedaboutwhetheror not his voice was being heaid, especiallywith respect
to his
right to visit with biological family members.
I can contrastthis experiencewith anotheryouth who left our careprematurelyagainst
our
wishes,leaving schoolhalfway throughher final year. This youth's worker mainlained
regular
phonecontactwith us over the courseof a year, followed up on my concems,
and openly shared
informationwith me aboutthe girl's cunent living situation. Whiie our changeof role
with each
youth was difficult, I attributethe secondworker's liberal style of comrnunicition
sharingas that
which facilitatedthis youth's eventualretum to our home ayear later to plan to pursue posta
secondaryeducation. This is a good exampleof "best practice" when workers keep up
un op.n
communicationwith fosterparentswho are trying to build and maintain life-long connections
with childrenand youth after they have left their care.
I seethis as anotherconundrumof fostering. We are askedto attachto children and
become
membersof their team,but we are also expectedto stepback, disengageas a team member
and
changeroles when that job is done. Sotnetimes,the ability to changeioles can be exacerbated
by
confusionaroundwhen, why or how our roles have changed. Also, confusioncan be gragnified
by a fosterparent'sfrustrationover the fact that they do not yet feel ready to "give up.,,
ihus, it
is criticalthat fosterparentsare includedin all discussions
pertainingto iole .liung., in a tirnely
and transparenttnannerand, to tlie extentthat it is appropriate,they are rnadeto feel validated
for the contributionsthat they havemadeas a memberof the child,s team.
Barriers to Good Commttnication
In rny experience,
good communication
betweenall membersof the child's teammakesfbr a
positivefosteringexperience.Someof the obstaclesto good cornmunication
that I have
experienced
includethingslike constraints
on everyone'stime, the useofjargon, a lack of open
and timely information sharing,workerswho cornparehow I parentrny biological children
with
how I parentchildren in care,as well as a lack of worker contactwith ibster parentswho
have
committedto rraintain life-long connectionswith their fbrmer foster children.
The constraints
on everyone'stime is evidencedby earlymoming and late eveninge-mails
betweenfosterparentsand wotkers,as well as workerswho return phone calls while
driving or
while waitingto be calledinto court. However,the time pressurethat workersareunder..utty
becameevidentto me when one complainedthat shedid not think that sheshouldbe expected
to
call me everyotherday. Wrile this was not my expectation,
I understoodthat my phonecalls
had left her feeling under pressureto responclto all the demandsthat I and othersplaced
on her.
While thesetime constraintscan usuallybe workedaround,othersare more problematic.
For example,I onceaskeda worker if shecould arrangean appointmentfor me to speak
with the
mentalhealthprof-essional
who had recentlyassessed
a child returningto rrly cale. I had been
feelingconcernedthat I had not beeninvitedto attendthe child's y.ur1ypsychological
assessment,
eventhoughthe child had spentparl of the yearliving with rne. I hadhopedthat
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speakingwith the doctor directly would give me an opportunityto not only ask questionsabout
thebestway to managethis child, but to also get a senseaboutwhat he thoughtthe long-term
outcomesfor this child might be. The worker told rne to tell her what I wantedto know and said
that shewould ask the questionsfor me. While shemay have beenworried aboutthe scarcityof
and the lack of tirne and resources,this defeatedthe purposeof what I wantedto
appointments
achieve.
Anotherthing that I view as a banier to good communicationis the use ofjargon. While most of
us areaccustomedto using it from time to time, it can be problematicif workels use it as a
meansof addressingspecific concemswith a fosterparent. Expressionslike, "None o.fus is
doingthisfor a medal" and"This child doesn'tneede rescuer" are examplesofjargon usedby
a workerthat left me feeling confusedaboutwhat exactlyher concernwas. From the worker's
perspective,
the use of clichdsmay have felt like a lessconfrontationalway of expressing
concerns.However,this kind of vaguecommunicationdid not leaveme with an opportunityto
or respondto her perceptionsof me.
understand
Anotherthing that I have heardmany fosterparentscite as a banier to good communicationis a
lack of openand timely inforrnationshalingaboutthings like courl proceedings,for exatnple. In
caseswherea court datehasbeenadjourned,a worker rnay feel that thereis no leasonto phonea
fosterparent. However, fosterparentsstill haveto explain court delaysto childrenwho are
anxiouslyawaitingnewsof a proceeding,thus,openandtirnely informationsliaringis critical.
Anotherbarrierto good communicationtliat I have experiencedis a worker who colnpareshow I
parentrny biologicalchildrenwith how I parentchildrenin care. This type of cornparisonsetsa
workerand fosterparentup for conflict becausetlie two parentingexperieucesare incotnparable
in manyways. For example,I oncehad a workeraskme whetherI would haveallowedrny
biologicalchildren to visit "questionable"farnily rnembersin the cotnmunity,as the child in rny
carehad done. This mademe feel that the worker believedthat I felt lessconcemedabout
childrenin carethan I did aboutmy biological childrenwhen in truth, the children in tny care
havealwaysgiven me much greatercausefor concernthan eitherof rny biological children ever
given the greatdegreeof adversitythat many of thernhave faced.
did, which is understandable
The fact of the matter is, however,that thereare many differencesbetweenwhat I feel
in doing while parenting
empowered
to do as a biologicalparentandwhat I feel constrained
system. For exatnple,my biological childrenwere not able
within an administrative/bureaucratic
to call a lawyer or threatenme with changinghomeswhen they were vely upsetabout
something.I alsodid not haveto worry aboutthernvisiting "questiouable"family membersin
the communitybecausethey genelallyrespectedrny parentingauthority,so "r'lo" meant"no".
controllingand manipulative
This wassirnplynot the casefor this particulalchild, who exl-ribited
pattemsof behaviour. In parentingtliis adolescent,I plef.elredto talk to hit.nabouta plan for
keepinghimselfsafe,includingwhen,how andwho he would call if he f-eltuusafe.My goal was
for the child to remainopenand honestwith me aboutwhat he was doing,wherehe was going
andwho he was seeing,evenif he was visiting"questionable"fatnily ueurbersthat a worker has
sitLration.The issueof
hirn not to see. I saw this as makingthe bestof an iurperf-ect
cautioned
behaviour
undergroundis
detlant
an
adolescent's
agencyliability versustrying to avoid dliving
yet anotherexampleof the conundrumof parentingwithin the child u'elfitresystelr.
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Also a barrierto good communicationis a lack of worker contactwith fosterparentswho have
committedto maintainmeaningful long-termconnectionswith their former foster children. In
my experience,
this is problernaticfor severalreasons.First, not knowing where the child is or
how thechild is faring leavesme feeling anxious. Second,for youth who have beenmoved
severaltimesand may also be feeling anxious,I very much want to reassurethem that no matter
how far awaythey have moved, we are still here for thern.
Anotherirnporlantreasonfor maintainingcontactwith fosterparentswho have committedto
maintainlife-long connectionswith their former foster children is that sometimes,children share
informationwith us that they may not sharewith group home staff. For example,a child
recentlysharedwith us that a relativehad beendiagnosedwith tuberculosis.We had knowledge
that whenthis child was living in a previousgroup home, he had contactwith this farnily
member,so we were able to relay this infonnation to a staff memberfrom his cunent group
home' We then madea point of calling the personin chargeof the group home,who inAlcateA
that this was the first he was hearingof it. In this example,regularworlier contactwith foster
parentswould benefit both the worker and the child, but fosterparentsmay be reluctantto
initiateworker contactif it doesnot feel encouragedor welcomed.
How AgencltEncourages/Discom"ages
Relationship BetweenFoster Parent and Child's
Biological Fomillt
For tne,one of the tnostlewarding parls of fosterirrghas beenworking with the families of the
childrenin rny care. Over the years,the agencyfor which we foster has done an excellentjob of
encouraging
and respectingtheserelationships,and fosterparenttraining has often included
discussions
aboutthe many ways in which foster parentscan build on theserelationshipsfor the
benefitof the children in their care. In my experience,children settlefasterand are rnoretrusting
when theyknow that their farnily can phone or visit with thern in our home and when they see
thatI havea positiverelationshipwith their parent(s).
For example,I once caredfor a young girl who was unexpectedlytaken into care fiom her
kindergartenclassroom.FIer motherwas in the end stagesof AIDS and therewere no other
extendedfarnily metnberswho were able to continueto care for the child. The experiencewas
very trautnaticfol her, and I suspectthat the child sensedthat her mother was much more ill than
sheadrnittedto being. Prior to coming into care,the child had beenvisiting regularly with her
tnotherwho was in the hospital. It was early in the placernentand the worker had not yet had an
opportunityto anangeaccessvisits. At rny home,this child was anxiousand screamedall night
long. After one particularly difficult night, we askedour resourceworker to approvean
impromptuvisit so we could take the child to the hospital to seeher mother. The changein her
when shereturnedfrom this visit was dramatic. She slept soundly eachnight and keptlelling me
how srnartrny husbandwas becausehe knew how to find her mother.
Parentingwithin an adrninistlative/bureaucratic
system,however,lneansthat fosrer-parenrs
are
alsoexpected
to end relationships
with cl.rrldren's
birth families. Suchwas the casewith an
adolescent
who was in our carewhen he was little, but no longerhad legal accessto his mother.
Despitedirectionfiorn his worker not to do so, he rnadecontactwith her, statingthat this was his
I I5
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positive working
family andhe had a right to know her. The worket, awareof my past
with this mother'
communication
any
relationshipwith this itother, directedme now not to have
agency'sposition
For me,the issuewas a little rnore cornplexthan that. I understoodthat the
that this message
wasgroundedin problemsof liability, but I was also worried aboutthe irnpact
which was already
wasiaving on this adolescent'semotionalwell-being and senseof identity,
feeling aboutthese
weak. In addition,it was difficult for me to processwith him how he was
eventsbecauseI was concernedthat I would be viewed as condoningthe visits.
had beentelling him that
I amnot surehow my about-facelooked to this adolescent.For years,I
parenthim' Now I was
his motherwas a 1i.l ludy who loved hirn very much, but was unableto
fact that I was not privy
expectedto deliver a very different message.Cornplicatingthis was the
of the conundrumof
to thefull sharingof infonnation abouthiJ family. This is anotherexample
system. A relationshipthat an agencyat one
parentingwithin;n administrative/bureaucratic
as a liability years
timeviews as an assetand encouragesa fosterparentto developcan be seen
laterbecauseof changingcircutnstances'
Placement
Fosteringa positive Senseof ldentity in a Cross-cultural/racialFoster Care
a child who is living
O'e of thebiggestchallengesI havefacedas a fosterparentis how to help
pLcernentdevelopa positivesenseof identity' My experiencehasbeen
in a cross-cultural/racial
sucha placementcan causea child to feel awkwardin the
thatespeciallyaroundadolescence,
we are actually
community,sometimescompellinghirn/herto inventstoriesabouthow
in carewho simply
biologicaliyrelated.This, of course,can be the experienceof any child
a child who hasbeen
wantsto blendin and not feel different,but blendingin is not as easyfor
for example.
placedcross-racially,
and racially sirnilar
Certainly,agenciesalwaystry to place children in homesthat are culturally
and are culturally
and,whenthis is not possibl., to plu.. thernwith families that respectdiversity
is that there havebeencontinuedefforts to recruit resourceparents
sensitive.My unclerstanding
placetnents,and to educate
thatareculturally/raciallyd-iverse,make greateruse of kinship care
I am, however,
fbsterparelts about irnportalt issuespertainingto crosS-culturalcare-giving'
can completelyalleviatethe senseof differencechildren
whetherall oi'thesestrategies
unceftain
especiallyduring adolescence'
rnayfeelwhenplacedcross-culturally/racially,
shewas a
I recentlyheardfrom a young adolescentwho was in my carewhen
For exat-nple,
of
outside Toronto
srnallchild. Shetold me how strangeit felt to be living in a grouphome
that her worker told her
wheresheis one of the few black studentsin her high school. Shestated
needs. As such,a lack of
tliat therewere no other availableplacernentsin Toionto that met her
challengeto rneeting
diversityin comrnunitieswhere chilclrenare being placedmay be another
theculturalueedsof somechildrenand youth in care'
in an
Onceagain,this is anothel exampleof the conundrutnof raising children
system. Although everyonett'iesto do the bestthey can, it is
adrninish-ative/buleaucratic
a child's cultureoutsideof the farnily of origin' As such
clit6cult,if not rmpossible,to r-eplicate
placeseenls
focuson the pleventionof childrenbeingplacedin cale in the first
a continued
critical.
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Advocacy

t

in my care so that
As a fosterparent, I have always felt encouragedto advocatefor the children
can be done'
their voicesare heard. There are many mechanismsthrough which advocacy
and
Meetings
Planning
includingregularPlansof care, High Risk conferences,Placement
facilitatemy
complettn of tn. Looking After Ciildrel? assessment.All of thesemechanisms
in my care
child
a
believe
I
ability to discussa child'J concelars,offer my opinion aboutwhat
not make senseto me,
needsand affords an opporfunityto ask questionsaboutmattersthat do
visits with biological
includingissuesrelatedto school,p.*un.n.y planning options or a child's
family members.

t

home placementis
However,advocatingfor youth no longer in my care and living in a group
importantfor children
much more challenging it i. ir problematicbecauseadvocacyis equally
imporlant that they feel
in grouphomesandshould not stop once they are out of foster care. It is
their welfare but,
that thereare adultsin the community who continueto be concernedabout
be interpretedby a worker
unfortunately,what a fosterparentviews as advocacycan sometimes
as interferingin mattersthat are not the fosterparent'sconcern.
living in a group home
For example,a child with whom we sharea life-long connectionis now
and speakup on his
setting. We decidedthat we would continueto be an activepart in his life
timely or in his best
behalfif it appearedto us that decisionswere being madethat were not
timely decision-making
interest.This felt like the right thing to do, particularlybecausea lack of
never fully recovered'
he
which
duringhis earlieryearsin caie resuliedin emotionaltraumafrom
a schoolthat was better
Late onespring,it becameevidentthat this youth would needto attend
in his credits,I asked
suitedto his style of learning. Worried that this child was alreadybehind
where the child
his worker a few times over the summerif a decisionhad beenmade about
etnerged'
would be attendingschoolin Septerrber.A picture of indecisionand disagreement
indicatedthat they were
conversationswith group hornestaff during the first few days of school
things even further,
confusedaboutwhiJh sc'hoolthis youth *outo be attending. To complicate
beyondhis learning
the child insistedthat he would only attendschoolsthat appearedto be
considereddisagreedabout
capability. In addition,somestaff at various schoolsthat were being
which schoolthis youth shouldattend.
we were losing
Four weeksinto the new schoolyear, the child was still not in school and
had not been attended
patienceby the minute. No doubt, our questionsaboutwhy thesematters
to attendto?) must
to duringthe summermonths (vacationtime? too many other emergencies
to
had dealwith' Fueling
have left the worker feeling like we were just one more headacheshe
whetheror not this
my fiustration,the workeridvised me that in the grand schemeof things,
youthwasyet in schoolwas not his biggestproblem'
principal, how it could
In the meantime,my husbandaskeda friend of his, who is a high school
child could attend' His
be that schoolpersonnelwere in disagreementaboutwhich school a
board trustee'
school
friend advisedhim to tell the appropriatepeopleto sirnply call their
that this would .ttrur" thata child got registeredsomewhereimmediately'
guaranteeing
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Frustrated,my husbandcalledthe group home staff and told them that this child neededto be in
schoolandsuggestedthat if they could not registerhirn, they ask for assistancefrom the trustee.
A laterphonecall from my resourceworker indicatedthat the child's worker had calledher to
complainthat my husbandhad beentrying to "bully" the group home staff with his phone call.
Althoughadmittingto feeling totally filstrated and helplesswatching this child wasting weeks
of his sihool year,tny husbandwas adamantthat his level of frustrationwas no different from
by group home staff themselves'
that expressed
Monthslater,I had occasionto read an afticle abouta study that was conductedin a hospital
setting. It discussed,amongstother things,the experienceof fathersadvocatingfor their sick
childrenandthe willingness of fatherswho were feeling protectiveof their childrento be
unpopularwith health careproviderswhen difficult issuesneededto be raised(McNeill, 2004\.
The studyconcluded,amongstother things,that clinicianswould do well to understandthe
protectiverole that fathersassumewhile advocatingfor their children, lest they be perceivedas
"...unreasonable,
difficult, hostile,(or) angry" (McNeill, 2004,p. 532).
Shortlyafterreadingthis afticle, I askedmy husbandwhat he was feeling the day he had the
conversationwith the group home staff aboutcalling a trusteeto help with registeringthe child
i1 school. Consistentwith the protectiverole assumedby someof the fathersin the study who
said,"I felt like peoplewere not properly
were advocatingfor their children,lny husbar-rd
lookingout for hirn and if I didn't speakup, thenwho would?"
Wliite thereare thosewho rnight say that our advocacywas unnecessarybecausetherewere
workers,agencystaff and other mechanismsin placeto ensurethis youth was not falling through
thecracks,our pastexperiencewas that despiteall of thesethings,he had fallen throughthe
cracks. Left in our carefrom infancy to five yearsold without a pennanentplan or an
ulderstandingof where he would grow up, I have no doubt that this prolongedstateof litnbo,
arnongstothei things, comprolnisedhis ability to successfullytransitionto an adoptivehome,
resultingin an adoptiondisruptionand a retum to the fostercare system.
Thereis nothingwe can do to changethe pastand I have long grown weary of carrying the
weight of guilt and regretfor not having adoptedthe child when he was little. Although months
of counselinghave heipedme to put things into perspectiveand recognizethe many sttuctural
issuesthat were at play in this child's life that I could not control, it is fiustratingto know that
one of the bamiersto advocatingfor him is that it may not alwaysbe welcomedor receivedin the
mannerin which it is meant.
well-intentioned
SuggestedMeasures
We needto be mindful of the ways in which the constraintsof parentingwithin the child welfare
systerncontlibuteto children and youth living in a stateof limbo. In order to persevereparenting
a child who is exhibiting very challengingbehavior,it is critical that I feel empoweredto make
daily parentingdecisions. Without this, the capacityof fosterparentsto carry/on through
'

McNeill, T. (2004).Fathers'experienceof parentinga child with juvenile rheumatoid
althi'itis.QualitativeHealth Research,I4 (4), 526-545.
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diffrculttimes is compromised,and children and youth then bear the stigmaassociatedwith
beinguprootedand moved from one home to the next, causingthem to questionwhosekid they
really are.
measureis that fosterparentsbe included as part of the ongoingconsultation
Onesuggested
aboutwhethera child will rernainin their care or will return to their care. To join a rneeting
whereit seemsthat decisionshave alreadybeenmadeand then be askedwhere I believethe
child shouldbe placeddoesnot feel like rneaningfulconsultation. In addition,the minutesfrom
sucha meetingwill not really be accuratebecausealthoughfosterparentsmay technicallyhave
beenconsultedand agreednot to have a child return to their care,what may not get flushedout is
whetheror not they agreedbecausethey believedthe decisionhad beenalreadybeenmadeand
theywereunsupportedin their desireto have the child return. Providing fosterparentswith
copiesof all Plansof Careminutesmight be one way that all team memberscan feel more
included.My understandingis that this is not routinely done acrossall agencies.
In addition,it is importantthat workers have conversationswith past and cunent fosterparents
aboutthe kinds of supportsthat would encouragethem to care for youth formerly or cun'entlyin
their care. This is particularly importantfor youth who are experiencingongoingplacernent
instability. At the sametime, workers needto remain realistic aboutwhat a fosterparentcan
achieve.In situationswhere a child has sufferedemotionaltraumaor abandonment,is acting out
andis not readyto accepttherapeutichelp, perhapsmaintainingthat child in the samehome and
gettingthemto schooleachday shouldbe considereda successfulplacernent.[n this situation,a
child would at leastpreservecontinuity of peer and farnily relationshipsand would grow up with
the knowledgethat they matteredenoughto sotneoneto keep them. Hopefully, sucha child
would alsoalwayshave a place to call horne.
Anothersuggestedffreasureis that youth who are visible minorities shouldbe given advance
noticewhenthey arebeing moved outsideof the rnulticultural city wherethey have grown up.
Theremay be a dozenreasonswhy this was not done,but rny concernis that youth who feel out
of placein their community rnay start agitatingto move, which exacelbatesplacement
instability.
In the sameway that it would be highly inappropriatefor separatedparentsto tell a child that the
otherparent'scontactwith a child was motivatedby anything other than caring so, too, is it for
socialworkersand staff. And, in the sameway any parentwould expectto speakdirectly with
the mentalhealthprofessionalwho was assessingor treatingtheir child, fosterparentsexpectthe
sameandthe children in their care deserveno less. Communicationthat is relayedthrough a
third partyreducesthe irnporlanceof the fosterparentrole in understandingand helping children
with mentalhealth issues.A mutual respectfor eachother's role is needed.
AccessOrdersfor Crown wards that were madeyearsago shouldnot necessarilyprecludethem
from connectingwith biological family yearslater. In situationswhere a level of risk is evideut,
but a youth is determinedto seebiological family regardless,I would arguethat n-ronitoringthe
contactanddevelopinga plan of safetymay be a reasonablething to do becausein fbrbidding
contact,we risk driving the contactundergroundwhere it can not be monitored. ln addition,fbr
youth who have beenraisedin the foster caresystem,we have a responsibilifyto help them
119
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navlgaterelationshipswith their families beforethey age out of carebecausethis may be where
someyouth return oncethey turn 18 and No AccessOrdersno longer preventthem frorn seeing
bioloeicalfamilv.
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The youth that I have beenwriting abouthas expressedhis intentionto reunitewith family
membersoncehe is 18 and legally allowed to do so. Once he agesout of care,I expectthat it
will be we, and not social workers,who supporthim as he tries to renegotiatetheserelationships
and form safeboundaries.I also expectthaf it will be to us that he retums to live if relationships
with biologicalfamily membersdo not unfold as he expects. As such,anothersuggested
measurewhen asking fosterparentsto severrelationshipswith a child's family would be to
considerwhy fosterparentsmay feel uncomfortabledoing this.
Lastly,unlessadvocacyis recognizedand welcomedin all its forms, then children and youth
may not havethe comfort and securityof knowing that there is always one consistentadult that
thei can dependon. Whether questionsabouta child in carecome to a social worker from their
direct supervisoror from a concernedadult in the community, suchconcefflsshouldbe received
and answeredto the best of the worker's ability with an equaldegreeof openness.My hope is
that everyadult in the community is madeto feel that children in careare their concern.

ll

In this paperI have suggestedjust a few ways in which the many confusing,competingand
contradictoryconstraintsof parentingwithin the child welfare systemcan negativelyaffect
children. We all have to do better for children and youth in carewho do not deserveto live their
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livesin a stateof limbo.
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XIII.

KINSHIP: SUCCESSESAND CHALLENGES

t
I

Lin Brough
Child Welfare Supervisor,Children's Aid Societyof Toronto

Andrea Smart
Office of the Children's Lawyer, Ontario Ministry of the Attorney General

For generationsfamilies of various cultural and ethnic backgroundshave privately made
altematearrangementsfor their children when they have been unable to care for them. These
private affangementsmight be with extended family (kin), friends or neighbours (kith) or
cotnmunity members (i.e. faith community), and rnay be shorl tenn or on a lnore pennanent
basis. This type of planning enabled children to grow up safely while retaining ties to their
family of origin, their cultural heritage and their community. Stories about their lineage,
traditionsand beliefs could be sharedwith them by their direct caregivers,as well as thosein the
community. This allowed children to maintain their sense of identitv. and save them an
understanding
of the story of their life and the peoplein it.
Although the Children's Aid Society of Toronto (CAST) has always supportedthis view of
keepingchildrenwith kin, kith or cornrnunitywheneverpossible,how to achievethis had not
been formally developeduntil a two year pilot project corrrrencedfiorn JLme30/03 to June
30/05. The Kinship Care Programdefinedkinship care as "Any living arrangelnent
in which a
relativeor someoneelse who is ernotionallyclose to the child takes prirnaryresponsibilityto
raisethechild."
The philosophybehindthis initiativewas the belief that childrenwho mair-rtain
irnportantfarnily,
cultural,religiousand communityrelationships,
arerlore likely to havepositiveoutcomesfiom
this senseof love andbelongingin a safesetting.It was hopedthat beingcaredfor by extended
farnily would reducethe trauuraof being separatedfiorn their birth farriily and comrnunityand
would eliminateor at leastdecrease
the numberof placernentchangesthat the child would
experience.Working with extendedkith and kin networksto developsafe,nufturing plans for
childrenwas seenas a tnorestrengthbasedway to developrnorepositiveworking relationsliips
with families and also a way to reducethe senseof lirnbo that children feel dr,rringprotracted
litigation.
Duringthis two yearperiod,83 childrenwere placedwith 57 kin farniliesandtheir agesranged
fi'omlessthan one year to ages16 to 17 yearsof age.Of the childrenadrnittedinto care,J4oA
werefor neglectwith the balanceincludingphysical,emotionaland sexualabuse.Placing
childrenwith kin farniliesresultedin 92 - 100%cultural/racialrnatchancl60 100%religious
match. From this group,66Yoremainedin their kin placernents
, lgo retumedto care,l00Z
retumedto parents,4Yowere adoptedfi'ornthe kin horne and 1o/owere adoptedby the kin horne.
Theseresultswere seenas very positiveand a plan for rolling out the results,trainingstaff and
reinforcingthe benefitsof this initiativewas developed.
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On April 4 & 5,2006, a Kinship Care Syrnposium,sponsoredby the Ministry of Children and
Youth Servicesand Child Welfare Secretariatwas hosted by The Children's Aid Society of
Toronto, the Catholic Children's Aid Society of Toronto and the Ontario Association of
Children'sAid Societies. For two days, the audiencewas educated,challengedand enlightened
while listening to passionatesuppoftersof kinship care from Ontario and the United States.
Keynote speakersMattie Safferfield spoke about "Valuing Family Relationships,"Dr. Joseph
Crumbleyspoke about "AssessingFamilies for Kinship Care" and Dr. JamesGleeson spoke
about"Kinship Care and the Child Welfare System." These very informative and sometimes
humorousdiscussionswere followed by front line staff and supelisors talking about their
challengesand hopes for the future. Mollie Sitwell, a kin provider, gave a very
experiences,
phaseand how she and her farnily
treartfeltdescriptionof her experiencesduring the assessrnent
were enjoying the wonderful new life they had with the inclusion of her nephew into their
family. Sheremindedeveryonein the room that "the apple doesn't fall far from the tree" is not
an accurateor objectiveway to view potentialkin families.
TheChitdand Family Services,4cl(CFSA) in Ontario providesthe legislativefi'ameworkfor
Societiesto pursuetheir searchfor kin homesfor children who are deemedto be or found to be
in needof protection.The kinship program'sphilosophyis consistentwith the paratnount
purposesof the CFSA which (amongother things) recognizethe integrity of the farnily unit and
promotethe considerationof the use of the leastdisruptivecourseof action availableto a Society
the child.
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The CFSAcompelsthe courl to considerwhethera placementwith a child's farnily or within the
child'scommunitywould be in the bestinterestsof the child. When the child is native,the Act
directsthe court to place an Indian or native child with the child's extendedfarnily, a tnetnberof
the child bandor native community or with anotherIndian or native family unlessthereis a
reasonfor not so doing.
substantial
The child's legal statuswill affect the mannerin which a kinship placementfor a child is
If a child is in the careof the Societythen a kin's homemustbe deernedto be "a place
secured.
of safety"and a ceftain set of standardsis appliedto meet this designation.If the child is not in
the careof the Society,then anotherset of criteria is relevantto ensurethat the placementis
The term "Kinship Care,"relatesto community/extendedfarnily placementsfor
appropriate.
childrenwho are in the Society'scare. The tertn"Kinship Service,"relatesto cotntnuuiryor
extendedfamily placementsfor children who are not in a Society'scare.
The regulationsunder the CFSA provide the requirementsthat are to be followed for kiriship
"Place
dealswith the designated
placements
to be approved.Part 1 of OntarioRegulation206100
a
Society.
care
of
bf Suf.ty Prior to Placement"requirementsfor childrenwho ale alreadyin the
cameinto force in February2006,providesdirectionto
Partl1 of Regulation206l0O,which
of plansproposedfbr the careof a child by a
for the assessment
on the requirements
Societies
memberof the child's extendedfamily or community where the child u'ill not be in the fbnnal
careof the Society- that is - Family and Community placements.

F

Kinship serviceplacernentswere intendedto be safeplacementsfor a child or children,generally
therer'vouldbe times
on a temporarybasisuntil a permanentplan could be developed. Hor,r'erler
s'ould be applied
The
staudards
placement.
whenthe permanentplan would in fact be the kin
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until suchtime as the child was no longer in needof protection,and they would guide the
expectedlevel of servicefor Children's Aid Societiesto ensurethat the agreedupon outcomes
for the child were reached.
"When families fail, children, our next generationof citizens,workers, and leaders,all too often
fail as well. The costsof not taking stepsto strengthenfamilies are enorrnous.We must develop
strong families and kinship care is a key component" (Satterfield,2006). The field of child
welfare has always known that having a child in care is generally not the best option, but
assessingkin had not been fonnally expectedand there was no systernicplan for finding and
assessingpossiblekin family. With the successof the pilot project, CAST continuedto move
forwardto find kin placementsto keep childrenout of care,or lessentheir time in care.
The six following case examplesare either currently active on the child protection supervisor's
team or have been recently closed. She is very familiar with each family situation, and has
focusedon the infonnation that is directly relevantto understandingthe potential or actual kin
placementsand the differing levels of success. Including all of the information known about
eachfarnily is not necessaryor within the scopeof this paper. Each caseexamplewas chosento
highlight different types of success or challenge, and to suggest questions that might be
consideredbeforernaking final decisions.
Teddy's situationhighlights the arnbiguity that sorneextendedfarnily rnembersfeel wlien their
role with the child is permanentlyaltered. Blake's situation dernonstratesthat even when the
initial plan does not succeed,positive changeand a good outcolllecan corne about. Ariel's
situationhighlightsthe delay and limbo that canresultwhen potentialplansfor young babiesare
very slow in beingpresented.Matthew'ssituationagainhiglilightsthe potentialdelayand lirnbo
for a baby when the kin's expectationsare unrealistic. Veer and Daya's situationhighlightsa
very successful
ternporarykin placementand tarnily reuniflcation.Sherriand Shawn'ssituation
demonstrateshow two children from the same farnily can have very difTerentkin experiences
andoutcomes.
TEDDY
ISisti and her son Teddy (8 years old) had been living with her mother Gwen when her file
openedin August 2006. Kristi was a 30-year-oldworran with a historyof druguse,undiagnosed
mentalhealth,violence and transciency. After a physical altercationbetweenKristi and Gwen,
Kristi left with Teddy. Given Kristi's vulnerabilitiesand lif-estyle,she and Teddy had spenta
good portion of his life living with Gwen, so the risk to Teddy was heightenedwhen Klisti fled
with him.
She and Teddy ended up in a shelter,where staff describedlier as anxious and
erratic. Although Kristi eventuallyagreedto a psychiatricassessment,
shewas arrestedby police
for harassmentand breach of her conditionsbefore this could happen,ar-rdTeddy came into care
in October2006.
Beforeher incarceration,
Kristi madean allegationthat Gwen had sexuallyassaulted
Teddy. An
investigation
was conductedand this allegationu,asuot verifled. At that point, CAST beganthe
processof completing a home study with the liope that Teddy could be placed with Gwen.
Teddyalsohad bi-weekly ovemightweekendaccessr,i'ithhis fatherTeddy Sr. CAST alsornade
many attemptsto talk with Teddy Sr. about having his son live with hirn. Although Teddy Sr'.
did not say no, he would continuallychangehis telephonenurnberor disconnecttlie numberso
thatworkersand Teddy were oftenunableto contacthiur.
ll,l
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During the home study process, the Kinship assessorleamed that Gwen had some health
problemsand sufferedfrom depressionfor many years. Shewas alsothe sole careprovider for
her sick husbandand mother who all lived together in the family home outside of Toronto.
Although Gwen clearly loved Teddy, she saw herself only as his grandmotherand a suppott to
Kristi, not as his sole caregiver. The home study processbecame quite protractedas Gwen
struggledwith very mixed feelings about what she was willing and able to do for her grandson.
She talked about feeling completely overwhelmedwith the daily care of her sick husbandand
mother while she also battled her own depression. She was also very angry with Kristi for
puttingher in this position.
Teddy begangoing to Gwen's houseon weekendsfor access. Thesevisits would alternatewith
weekendswith his father Teddy Sr. Gwen and Teddy Sr. had a cordial relationship,and she did
try to persuadehim to take Teddy to live with him. As Gwen becamemore insistent,Teddy Sr.
withdrewmore and more firrstratingboth her and her grandson.
During one weekendvisit with Gwen, Teddy did not want to return to his foster home and he
refusedto get in her car. She called her worker who drove to her houseto assist. When the
worker arrived,he offered many suggestionsas to how Gwen might persuadeTeddy to do what
shewas asking. Shewas not willing/able to follow thosesuggestions.It took approximatelytwo
hoursbeforeTeddy was willing to get into the car and return to his fosterhome.
Oneof the biggestchallengesthat Gwen facedwas the role changefi'om grandmotherto
maker. Even though Teddy had spenta good deal of his life living with her, slie
rnother/decision
was a quietwoman who maintainedher role as grandmother,defering all decisionrnakingto
Kristi. Oneof the conditionsof Teddy living therewould be that Klisti couldnot live there.
Thatwould leaveGwen with soleresponsibilityfor Teddy's day-to-daycareas well as making
all decisionsto ensurehis safetyand well-being.
Tirne continuedto passwhile Gwen struggledwith her decision. Kristi was not doing well and
was oftenhornelessor back in jail. When shewas out ofjail, Kristi would sometimescall her
worker or her mother,but it was clear that shewas not able to carefbr Teddy. On the few
occasionsthat Kristi would show up for accesswith Teddy at CAST's off.ice,shewould cry and
whisperto him that they were both victirrs. Teddy becamevery anxiousduring thesevisits and
would havea very difficult time for a few days after.
Finally, almostfive monthsafter the home study processbegan,Gwen agreedto haveTeddy
placedwith her in May 2001. The transitionfor Teddy was also very difficult. He was usedto
his grandrnotherdoting on him and giving in to him to make hirn happy. Gwen really stmggled
and Teddy took full advantageof this. Just
with rules,structure,consistencyand consequences
gettinghim to go to schoolbecamea hugebattle. There were lxany challengesaud titnes Gwen
thoughtof giving up, but shedid persistandthey eventuallysettlediuto a routitle.
Dr. JosephCrurnbleytalkedaboutthis struggleat the Kinship CareSymposiuu. Fle explained
whetherthey can chaugepre-existingroles
kin, you areassessing
thatwhenyou are assessing
andrelationships.If the kin memberis not ableto do this, the placemetrtis tlot hkely to be
whetherpasthistorylvould cause
successful.He fuilher statedthat it is imporlantto assess
negativefeelingsand interactionsbetweenthe kin and birth parent. Althouehl(risti had been
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missingfor quite sometirne, eventuallyshedid surfaceagainand she still struggledwith the
sameissues.euite likely Gwen's angerat Kristi would resurfaceeachtime Kristi retumed and
criticizedher mother's care of her son.
During a more stableperiod, Kristi moved to the sameareaas Gwen, which was outsideof
Toronio. This family;s file was then transferredto a sisteragencyto continueto monitor. The
hopewas that Gwen would seeklegal custodyof Teddy to ensurehis safetyand well-being as he
grew up, and his motherwould still be apafi.of his life.
the challengethat extendedkin facewhen they are considering
This situationdemonstrates
changinga pre-existingrole and relationship.Although comtnittedto Teddy, it took her a very
tonglime to think this through. Shereally struggledwith changingher role from doting
graidmotherto sole .ut. pt&ider and decisionmaker for Teddy. Shewas also quite concerned
ihat her obligationto care for her ailing husbandand mother and her own history of deplession
alreadyleft her feeling quite overwhelmedand depleted. Wanting to do the right thing for her
grandsonand really consideringthe drasticshift it would have in her life resultedin her feeling a
greatdealof ambiguity aroundrnakinga decision.
BLAKE
Terri had two children- Blake I andCanie 1. Terri, Blake and Carrie
Twenty-seven-year-old
lived with Calrie'sbiologicalfatherDannywho ownedand operateda tattooparlour. Terri also
workedat the tattooparlour, so Blake and Carrie also spenta good deal of time there as well.
Terri reportedthat Biake's fatherhad beenquiteviolent andBlake had witnessedthis violence.
Temi's file openedin June2007 wlien an anonymouscaller reportedthat a motherwas heard
swearingat Blake saying"you little motherfucker, I wish I neverhad you." The rnotheralso
told Carrieto "shut the fuck up, I'11pick you up wheu l'tn good and ready." The callerwas
concernedthat the motherwas abusiveto her childlen and tl"ratthe son had behaviouralproblems
and had beensuspendedfrorn schoolfor liitting a teacher.
Teni admittedto yelling and swearingat Blake, but said that he also swore at her. She denied
speakingthis way to Cairie. Blake had beendiagnosedwith ADHD and ODD and he had a great
deatof dlfficulty talking abouthis feelingsol engagingin any conversation.Blake identified
hirnselfas a bad child.
During this time, Terri and Danny were also experiencinglnoney and relationshipproblems,so
therewas a greatdealof tensionin the family home. Temiwas very stressedand did not seem
willing o1.ubl. to provideBlake with the structnre,routineandpredictabilitythat he needed.
Whenhe upsether, sheengagedin verbalpower struggleswith hirn, and would then give herself
a great
a "time out" so that shewouldn't hit him. Blakewas a very angrychild who experienced
defiant.
becatne
deal of rejectionfrom all of his faniily rneurbersu'irenhis behavior-rr
otherfamily tlembers as
u,ith Tern aboutr-rsiug
Althoughtherewere many conversations
,rrpportorlespitewhen shefelt shecoulcln'tmanage.sheconsistentlysaidtherewas no one who
her breakingpoint, sherequestedthat Blake be
would help. When Terri firrallyreachecl
nt m septernber 2001. When Blake learned
admittedinto careunder a TemporaryCareA-ereeure
l]i
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what was going to happen,he refusedto leavehis home,kicking, yelling, screamingand cursing.
Whenall effortswere exhaustedto get him safelyinto the worker's car, the police were finally
calledto assistwith transportinghirn.
While in care,Blake was friendly, played with other children and really enjoyedthe verbal and
physicalattentionfrom the adultsin the home. However,he continuedto use extrernelyfoul
language.He didn't understandthat this was inappropriateand that it hurt people'sfeelings.
Whenthis was explainedto him, he respondedquite positively. Although Blake did demonstrate
a caringsensitiveside,when he was in a bad mood or upset,he could be very violent to the
thingsandpeoplearoundhim and the cursingwould begin agatn.
Blake continuedto be very angrywith his mother for putting hirn in care. He refusedto attend
any accessvisits with her, and their telephoneconversationsconsistedof the two of thernyelling
and cursingat eachother.
Teni had a very acrimoniousrelationshipwith her motherTheresaand shedescribedbeing
raisedin an abusivehome that resultedin her long history of depression.Shorlly after Blake's
admission,
Teruibeganseeinga psychiatristwho prescribedtnedicationto help alleviateher
depression.A Farnily CenteredConferencewas then held and the family decidedthat Theresa
would plan for Blake. The home study was completedand althouglitherewere solneconcerrrs,
plan was approved.The biggestconcernwas that Theresahad nevercaredfor Blake
Theresa's
for morethan four days at a time and shedidn't really understandwhat his needswere and how
from
challenging
his behaviourcould be. Given the abusethat Terri allegedto haveexperienced
parenting
and
level
of
knowledge,
skill
her mother,therewas alsoconcefflaboutTheresa's
patience.
Blakewas dischalgedfrom care and placedwith Theresain Noverriber2007. lt did not take long
for Theresato seesorneof Blake's more challengingbehaviour.In spiteof knowinghis
diagnoses,
shecontinually struggledto provide hirn with the structureand routinethat he needed,
andit wasrepoftedthat sheoncetold him that when he becamel2 shewould be ableto beat
hirn. Many supporlswere put in place for Thelesa,but sherefusedthernall and indicatedthat
shewas going to return Blake to his mother. Shewas not ableto alter her parentingstyle to meet
Blake'sneedsin spite of the numerousinterventionsthat were atternpted.
AnotherFamily CenteredConferencewas held and Terri reporledtl-ratshewas planningto leave
Danny and shewantedher son refumedto her. Teni moved into her own aparlrnentin the same
fiorn
buildingasTheresa,and Blake was refurredto his motherin March 2008. The separation
Dannyseemedto havea very positiveaffecton Teni. Shewas rnuchhappier,caltnerand tnore
patientwith Blake. Shewas alsomore ableto maintainsolnestructureandroutinefor both of
had influencedher
how l'rerr-rpbringing
the children.Terri wasjust beginningto understand
parentingstyleand sheworkedhard at corecting the mistakesthat sheliacltrade. I{aving her
willing and able
rnotherin the samebuilding alsogaveher somelirnitedsupportas Theresar,r'as
to carefor Blake for brief periods.
in the long mr.r.it did help bring the
AlthoughBlake's staywith Theresawas not successful
clowhat they
that his flinrili u'c'rulcl
f-amilya bit closertogether,and Blake got the clearrnessage
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neededto do to have him home. That was the first time that this family was able to corute
togetherand supportand cooperatewith eachother, eventhough in a limited way. Without this
bridge,it is very unlikely that Terri would havebeen ableto make the necessarychangesto
safelyparenther son.
Dr. Crumbleytalked at length aboutlegaciesand how powerful they are. He called them "rights
of passage"from one generationto another. It took sometime, but Ter"rifinally beganto
understand
that shehad learnedhow to be a rnotherfrom her mother,which was not avery
positiveor safetime for her. Terri was committedto leaming new ways to parentBlake that
would not includeyelling and cursingat him. Shewas trying to free herself frorn the family
legacy,while Theresaremainedfirmly entrenchedin her pastparentingstyle.
Even thoughthe placementwith Theresawas not successful,this break did give Terri time to
assessandend her relationshipwith Danny, and begin to deal with her own issues. Her
psychiatristprescribedmedicationfor her depressionand once shewas feeling more capableand
in controlof her life, shewas ableto really look at her parentingstyle and seethat shewas
replicatingwhat shehad experiencedas a child. This was hard work, and did not always come
easilyto Teni, but shewas detenninedto repairher relationshipwith Blake and becomethe
motherthat shehad alwavswantedto be.
ARIEL
CAST receiveda call fiorn a hospitalin July 2007 reporlingthat Jennyhad just given birth to a
babygirl. Baby Ariel was born at 30 weeksand weighed4 pounds6 ounces. Jennyadrnittedto
her pregnancy,the last time being two days before Ariel was
using crack cocainethror-rghout
bom. Jennyalso adrnittedto not having any prenatalcare as she was fearful that her baby would
be takenaway. Jennysaidthat Ariel's fatherJasonwas in jail and shealso had a 9-year-oldson
Adam who lived with his father Ryan in London,Ontario.
Ariel had meconiumand hair testing,both of which came back positive. The drug testsalso
confirmedthat Jenny's usageof crack was quite frequentthroughout her pregnancy. Ariel was
broughtinto careand placedin a fostel home.
and CAST was not ableto locate
OnceJennywas releasedfrorn the hospital,shedisappeared
her. At first shecalleda few timesand accessvisits weresetup fbr her. Howevershedid not
attendany of the visits and then she stoppedcalling without leaving any thoughtsaboutwho she
would like to laiseAriel. Jasonspentmostof the next year in jail, so he did not have any access
with Ariel either. The worker went to jail to seeJasona few times to find about any family on
eithersidewho rnight be able to plan for Ariel, but he consistentlydeniedknowing of anyone.
Whenthe worker tried to find or-rtllalnesor areaswhere extendedfamily or friends lived, Jason
refusedto give any information.
plan fbr Ariel as shewas Adarn'shalf
The workerthen calledRyan in Londonto seeif he r,vor-rld
but therewas too rnuchgoing on in his life and he wasn't ableto
sister.Ryanwas syrnpathetic
plan for her. He alsosaidthat he didn't klolv anythingaboutJenny'sextendedfamily or how to
reachthem.
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Without any potentialplans, CAST recommendedCrown Wardshipno accessfor purposesof
adoptionfor Ariel. However in April 2008, Sharon,the paternalgrandmotherunexpectedly
cameto Toronto from Nova Scotiato plan for Ariel. Sharonexplainedthat once Jasonreally
understoodthat Ariel would be adopted,he contactedher to adopthis daughter. Until Jason's
phonecall, Sharondid not evenknow that Ariel existed.
The child welfare agencyin Nova Scotiaindicatedthat it would take six to eight monthsto
completethe adoptionstudy for Sharon. Given the lengthytimeframerequired,a decisionwas
of Sharon. During CAST's discussionswith the Nova
madeto completea Kinship assessment
Scotiaagency,they reportedthat they had beeninvolved with Sharonin the past and that they
but
believedthat someof the concemsstill existed. Nova Scotiabeganthe Kin assessment,
shortlythereafterSharonwithdrew her plan. Sharonexplainedthat Jasonhad beenreleasedfrom
jail in Toronto,retumedto Nova Scotia,was critically injured in a shooting,chargedwith several
by the
offencesand would likely be incarceratedagain. Shethen saidthat she felt over-whelmed
responsibility.
this
additional
prospectof caring for Ariel and was not preparedto take on
Jasonput Sharonin a very difficult situation. When he askedher to adoptAriel, shehadn't even
known of Ariel's existence,and therewas vety little time fbl her to considerthis very big change
in her life. Clearly shewas tom betweenwanting to help her son by caring for her
granddaughter
and taking on more responsibilitywhen her own life situationwas alreadyquite
challenging.
Withoutany otherplans,Ariel was madea Crown Ward no accessfor purposesof adoption.
CASTwasobliged to consideranyplan that Sharonpresented,eventhoaghthere v,ereearly
signsand the social work team's collectiveinstinctthat Sharon'splan would not materialize.
Fortunately,Sharonwithdrew her plan early hut one could intaginea scenariowhere a lot more
only /br it not to have
time cottldhavepassedwhile the Nova Scotiaplan was being assessed,
passedmuster. If someoneelsepopped Ltpto propose anotherplan, it too tvould have to be
assessed.
Meanwhile,Ariel continuedto be in lirnbo and might likely have lost opportunitiesfor
a permanentplan.
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MATTHEW
CAST receiveda call in March 2008 from Laura's Ontario Works worker who reported that
Laura was pregnant and due in August and was using crack cocaine. Laura had two other
children 19 and 8 who were being raised by other family membersbecauseshe had a l9-year
history of substanceabuse. Allan, Matthew's father, also had a history of being addictei to
crackcocaine' Although he reportedthat he was clean,he statedthat he was not able to care for
his son.
Matthewwas bom in August 2008 and while in hospitalhe was in CAST care. Upon discharge
from care,he was placedwith his matemalgrandrnotherIris when he was uppro*ihutely one
weekold. Iris was preparedto care for Matthew for six monthswhile Lauriattended drug
treatment.Iris was convincedthat within that short time frame Laurawould be drue free and
ableto safelyparenther son.
Justeighteendays later,Iris called CAST to repoft that she could no longer carefor Matthew as
Laurahadresumedlier drug use and her behaviourput thernboth at risk. Matthew was brousht
backinto careand placedin a fosterhorne. Laurawas incarcerated.
Matthew'spatemalaunt put forward a plan to care for hirn. CAST's Kinship Depaftmentwas
just aboutto approveher plan when shewithdrew statingthat her farnily *u, too
wonied about
Laura'sinterference
in their life if Matthewwas living with them.
WhenLaurawas releasedfiom jail in January2009,sheagainpersuadedher motherto put
forwarda plan for Matthew. CAST l(inship Departrnentconducteda home study focus-ingo'
whathadchangedsinceSepternber
2008,and Iris's willingnessand ability to carefor-Matthew
long termif Laura was not able to remain substancefiee. Iris found this processvery difficult
andintrusive.Shehad a greatdealof difficulty answeringthe questionsposedto hei as shekept
repeatingthat shewas his grandrnotherand sheloved hirn.
Giventhat Matthew had alreadymoved threetirnesin six rnonths,CAST was reluctantto move
hirn againwhen Iris took suchofTenceto answeringthesevery importantquestions.The process
took a very long titne, howeverher plan was finally approvedwith the patirnal aunt as her back
up, andMatthewwas placedwith lris againat the end of March 2009.
Therearevely irnportantquestionsto ask aboutthis kin placement,which is still in its early
days. Is this leally a pennanentplan fbr Matthew? ShouldIris's plan have beenconsideredagain
havingregardto all that we kuow about Laura,her drug abuseand her relationshipto lris?
Would it havebeenbest for Matthew if CAST turned away fi'om the farnily and soughtadoptive
homewith no ties to the biologicalfamily? The legislationirnposesan obligationon Societiesto
explorelarnily and cotluunity placements.
However,in the caseof babiesand young children,
shouldtherebe an emphasison finding pennanencyquickly as opposedto seekingout farnily
tnetnbers
no mattet'how long the processtakes?Rerneurber
Ariel? What if it took nine months
for theNova Scotiaplan to be processed
and at the end of it glandmotherwas deniedor
withdrewher plan then?
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Dr. Crumbleytalked at greatlengthaboutthe kin caregiver'sloyalty to their child, the birth
parent.If thereis a co-dependantrelationshipbetweenthe grandparentand the birth parent,the
grandparent
lives with fantasiesand tries to rescuethe parent. In spite of Laura's 19-yearhistory
of usingcrack cocaine,Iris had a fantasythat Laura would miraculouslybe drug free in six
months. When askedwhat gaveher this hope,what signsdid shesee- shehad no answer.
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Iris neverintendedher plan to be long term, so if Laura did not fulfill her mother's fantasy,what
would happento Matthew? The secondplan includedthe paternalaunt as back-up,but if Laura
continuedto use drugs,the aunt's concemaboutLaura's interferencein her family's life would
remain. Pasthistory showsthat when Laura is using drugs,shestealsfrom her family and lands
on their doorstepto sleep,eat and cleanherselfup until shegoesback out and usesagain. If
Latradoesnot remain drug free,will this type of behaviourbreak down the family placement
and Matthew be admitted into care asain for the third time?
Even if/whenLaura stopsusing, shestill hasneverparentedany of her three children- One
cannotautomaticallyassumethat shehas the knowledge,skills, patienceor resourcesto
successfullydo this evenif drug free.
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Iris did not have u,.ulir,i. view of her daughterand how shewould be drug free and able to
parentin six months. Her rescuefantasyfalls into Dr. Crurnbley'sdescriptionof a co-dependant
ielationship.If Laura continuesto usedrugs,will Iris once againask CAST to come and take
Matthew? If so, he will have rnovedfour tirnes. The hope,of course,is that even if Lauta
to use,lris will committo liim andpreseuta permanentplan. If our hopeis misplaced,
continues
we haveput this baby thougha greatdealof upheavalin his very young life.
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VEER and DAYA
Twenty-five-year-oldSakari and 3}-year-old Hasin were the parentsof two children, 2/r-yeatold Veer and 6-nonth-old Daya. CAST receiveda call from a farnily physicianin June2007
who reportedthat the parentsbroughttheir daughterDaya to seehim. They explainedthatDaya
had fallen off a broken swing two days before and she appearedto be well after. However after
two days,her leg was swollen. X-r'aysidentified a fracture and the farnily was referred to The
Hospitalfor Sick Children.
Dayahada body scanat the SCAN Clinic at Flospitalfol Sick Childrenwhich identified three
fracturesat variouslevels of healing. Therewas a f'ernurfracturewhich parentssaid occurred
from the fall in the broken swing. When askedaboutthe fracturesto her radiusand ulna, they
saidthat Daya had rolled off the couchat 2 or 3 monthsof age. Tlie physicianat SCAN stated
it was unlikely for this chitd to roll otTa couchaud sustaintheseinjuries'
thatdevelopmentally
injurieswouldnot likely still be visible on an X-ray of the child
Furlhershestatedthatthese
takenalmostfour monthslater.
Basedon thesefindings,therewas concernthat the injuriestlay havebeenintentionally
inflicted.Therewas alsosolneconcemaboutDaya'slack of weight gain while in trerpalent's
care. At birth Daya'sweight was abovethe 10'''percentile,but by earlyJlrne2007 it had
droppedto below the 3'dpercentile.
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Giventheir very young ages,both children were admittedinto careJune8,2007, and Daya's
weight immediatelybeganto increase.Both Daya andVeer did well in careand their parents
attendedaccessvisits consistentlyand on time.
The matemalgrandparentsarived in Toronto from India on a visitor's visa early in July 2007to
presenta plan to carefor their grandchildren. CAST encouragedthem to seekan extensionto
their visa so that a Kinship home sfudy could be completed. Although it did take sornetime,
they were successful,and their visa was extendeduntil July 2008. The Kinship home study was
approvedand the children were placedwith their grandparentsin December 2007.
The matemalgrandparentswere very loving and diligent in caring for Veer and Daya. They
ensuredthat all the children's medical and religious needswere met, and they madefull use of
communityprogramsto enhancetheir social interactionin the neighbourhood.The grandparents
alsosupervisedSakariand Hasin's accesswith their children for eight hoursweekly in the
family horne.
While the childrenwere living with their matemalgiandparents,Sakariand Hasin attendeda
parentingprogramand Sakarihad a mental health assessment
which reportedthat shewas stable.
TheythenbeganattendingCAST's TherapeuticAccessProgramto providethem with an
oppoftunityto practicethe knowledgeand skills they had learnedfiom the grandparentsand the
parentingprogram. Mid-June 2008 the children were returnedto their parentsunder a
supervision
order. Sakariand Hasin continuedto strengthentheir parentingskills and increase
their awareness
of risk to ensurethe safetyof their children by rernainingconnectedto resources
in theircommunity. In October2008,CAST closedthe family file.
While the causeof Daya's injurieswere neverconclusivelyascertained,
with the commitment
and supporlof the matemalgrandparents,Sakariand Hasin demonstrateda new understandingof
how to parenttheir childrento meettheir physical,emotionaland socialneeds.During the
sixteentnonthsthat this file was open, having the matemal grandparentsinvolved ensuredthat
the childrenspentmost of that tirne being caredfor by family who were able to maintain all of
the cultural,religiousand community connectionsthat are so impoftant for children. Sakariand
Hasinwere also much rnorewilling to acceptteachingand guidancefrom the grandparents.
With this suppott,they were able to betterunderstandwhat was being taughtto thern in the
parentingprogramsthat they attended,and they felt more cornforlabletrying out their new skills.
Theseparentswere relatively young and alone in Toronto. They had no one to normalizetheir
feelingsand wonies, offer them suppoftor make suggestions.Without kin to offer all of this and
carefor their children,the outcomecould have beenmuch different. This situationis a true
successstory and the entire farnily was extremelygrateful that things worked out the way they
did.
SHERRI & SHAWN
Clrerylis the motherof five childrenages23, 19,16,14 and 6. CAST hashad numerous
openingssinceI 991. The tnostrecentoccurredin August2005 and remainsopen. The conceffls
rncludea consistent
pattemof neglectof the children'sphysicaland emotionalneedsand
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inadequate
superuision.It is suspectedthat Cheryl hasundiagnosedmental health issuesthat
may contributeto her inability to meether children'sneedsand keep them safe.
In August 2005 the police reported that 1l-year-old Sheni was home alone with 3-year-old
Shawn,there was no food in the house,the housewas extremely clutteredwith boxes and the
stenchfrorn the cats, dog, rabbit and bird was nauseating. When the police finally located
Cheryl,shereturnedhorne and immediatelybegan yelling and challengingeverything that was
beingsaid.
Over the next year the Society had a very difficult time meeting with the family, and it was
believedthat Cheryl was actively avoiding any contact. On the rare occasionswhen the worker
did connectwith her, Cheryl presentedin very odd ways. She would laugh at very inappropriate
times andjump up and leave the roorn, or be argumentativeand aggressive. During this tirne
Cheryl also began denying that Shawn was her son. Sometimesshe would deny that he was
presentwhen the worker in fact saw him in the home. Other times she would say that he was a
neighbour
childjust visiting. The oldel childrenall confinnedthis samemessage.
Given our long involvement with this farnily, our inability to see the cliildren to assesstheir
safety,especiallyin light of Cheryl's odd presentationand denial of Shawnbeing her son, we
went to couft to seek a supervisionorder in September'2006. When the Judge read all of the
rnaterial,he orderedCheryl to produceSherri, 12, and Shawn,4, so that they could be admitted
into care.
Whenit becameclear that the children could not be returnedto their mother, and the two fathers
of thesechildrenwere not preparedto care for them, tlie l(inship Depaftmentearnestlysearched
for altematefarnily rnembersto plan for thern. Donna and Rayna, who were matemal aunts,
wereassessed.
Donnawas rnamiedand had two teenagesonsat home. She was preparedto care for Sherri,but
not Shawn. The assessment
was 13 years old and had been in care
was cornpletedwhen Sl'rer-ri
for 13 months. Given her age, Donna thought that she would fit into her home and that Sherri
would be somewhatself sufficient. Sherri was placed with Donna and her farnily at the end of
October2007 againstCheryl's wishes.
Raynawas a singlernotherwitli two children,both with specialneeds. Careful consideration
was given to her plan as she had past involvernentwith the child welfare system. However she
workedhardto addressthe issuesand her plan to care for Shawnwas approved. While he was in
careShawnwas seenby a psychologistwho reporledthat he had significantdelaysin all areasof
his development.Rayna dernonstrated
an understandingof his needs and a commitmentto
caringfor him. Shawn was placedwith his aunt when he was 4 years old againstCheryl's
u'ishes.
It soonbecarnevery clear to Raynathat Shawn was not used to auy stt'uctuleor routine and he
that she was not
resistedher effbrtsto plovide any. Most of his speechconsistedof n-rurnbling
ableto understand
ar.rdhe was not ableto play or sharewith otherchildren. Out of frustrationhe
s,ouldkick andbite otherchildrennecessitating
a very high level of supervisionat all times.
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It took a great deal of titne, patience,consistencyand
caring, but Rayna was finally able to
convince Shawn that she was colnmitted to him for the
long term. Although there were
numeroussetbacks,he beganto blossornin her care. His
,p...h i,rproved dramatically,he was
able to play with other children and he felt loved by his
aunt. His mother had given him the
messagethat he shouldn't listen to anyone else, and it
took a long time for him to trust Rayna
andbelievethat he was safewith her.
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Initially Sheni did well living with her extendedfamily.
She got along with farnily members,fit
into the routine of daily life and attendedschool. However,
as time passed,Sherri,sdemeanour
and level of cooperationchanged. She began skipping
school,hanging out with a tough crowd
and using drugs. During this time Sherri also had coisistent
contactwith Cheryl who rnade it
very clear that she did not want Sheri to be there. Although
the Kinship Support worker met
regularlywith Donna and Sheni to try and easethe tensions
and help put things in perspective,
this wasnot successful.In May 2008 Donnacalledto
say that Shenicould no longerstayin her
home,and Sherriwas brought back into care.
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ImmediatelySheni.beganasking to go live with her Aunt
Rayna and her brother Shawn. There
were lnany discussions,and the service team and Rayna
were concernedabout whether this
changewould compromiseher ability to meet all of the
children'sneeds,especiallysinceCheryl
was not supportingthis placernenteither It was finally
agreedat the end of August 200g that
Shemiwould be placedwith Raynaand Shawn
It did not take long fbr the challengesthat Donna experienced
to begin happeningin Rayna,s
homeaswell' Although shetried very hard to dealwitl
Sherri'sbeliaviours,it was putting a real
strainon her ability to tnanageher own two children and
Shawn. There was discussionagai'
aboutSherricorningback into care. Altliough Sherri
was paft of the planning,she ran away in
october 2008' wren Sherri was found u r.* days later,
,h. *u. placed witt-rh.r initial foster
rnotherwheresherernainsto date.
why has Shawn been able to have such successliving with
Rayna while Sherri has not been
successfulin two kin placernents? There are a few qiite
obvious differences. sheni was 12
when shewas adrnittedinto care in 2006,so shehad experienced
many yearsof chronic neglect.
This includedlack of fbod, living spacesso clutteredthat
therewas little spacefbr the family to
live, excessive
use of physicaldiscipline,parent-teen
conflict betweenCheryl and her oldestson,
of appropriatesupervisionand cheryl's verbally abusive
behaviourwith tlie school or
lck
CAST when recotnrnendatiotts
or suggestionswere *ui.. It is also very important to remember
that cheryl did not support this plaiement and reminded
Sheni of ihat whenever they had
contact' Becauseof'Sherri'sage,she frequentlyhad telephone
contactwith her mother,and all
of her caregivershave noted that her attitude .hung.. und
b..oroes much more negative after
theseconvelsations.
Cherylviews the world as a liostileplacewhereno one outside
of the farnily can be trustedand
sheltaspassedthis legacydowu to Sheni. It was clearwhen
Sherrifirst cameinto carethat she
too had that belief, and she has really struggledwith husting
that this view co'ld be rnistaken.
Given Cheryl's belief-s,she has not taught Sherri whom to
trust or how to make or sustain
fiiendshipsthat are positive and supportiveto her. with the
number of moves Sher.rihas made,
it is quitelikely that shefeelsvery aloneand out of stepwith
herpeersand the rest of the world.
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SinceShawnwas only 4 when he was admitted into care, he had not experiencedthe years of
chronicneglectthat Sheni had. Although he has been diagnosedwith delaysin all areasof his
development,some of them appear to be environmentalas he has made significant gains in
Rayna'scare. Cheryl did not attend for scheduledaccessvisits with Shawn, so he did not
receivethe ongoingmessagethat his mother did not want him to live with Rayna.
Shawnhaslearnedover time to trust Rayna and he knows that sheplans to care for hirn while he
growsup.
Althoughboth of thesekin placementsmet all of the requirementsto be designatedsuitablekin
lromes,CAST was well awarethat Cheryl did not support either one of them. The guiding
principlein placing both of these children was that their experienceaway from their rnother
would be rnore positive with farnily rather than in care. Should CAST have made that
assumptiongiven Cheryl's very clear statementsthat she did not supporl either placement? Of
coursethe hope was that she would changeher view and see that her children were doing well
rvith farnily. This very clearly did not happenwith Sheni. Becauseof their ongoing contactin
personand by phone, Cheryl was quite persistentin criticizing and undermining both Sherri's
kin placements.In focusing her efforts on Shen'i, Cheryl did not visit or keep in touch with
Shawnby phone. This lack of interferenceis very likely what savedhis kin placementand
resultedin Shawnleaming to trust his aunt and make gains in the areasin which he was behind.
Therearemany benefitsto placir-rgchildren with kin ratherthan keepingthern in care. I(nowing
their child is with kin reassuresa farnily that they will stay connected,reinforcesthe child's
senseof culturalidentity,createsa senseof stabilityfor the child, and allows the continuationof
lifelongfarnily traditionsand uremories.The caseexamplesfor Teddy,Blake, Veer and Daya,
andShawnshow differentways how thesebenefitswere achieved.
Even with Gwen's reluctanceto take the legal steps to make Teddy's place with her more
pennanent,she took hirn into her home and cared for him, somethinghis birlh father was not
willing to do. This was a vely positive lnessagefor Teddy, who was too young to really
understandthe legal situation. Being with Gwen also meant that Teddy would be able to
maintainhis relationshipwith tris mother.
When Blake was dischargedf}om care, he moved to his grandrnotherand then back to his
rnother. His stay with his glandmotherwas not a very positive one for hirn, but he did seethat
his rnothertook steps to get out of a negative relationship,take care of her own health, and
welcomehirn back home. Terri worked very hard to changeher way of relating with Blake and
alterher palentingstyte. Blake is a very bright child who beganto blossomwith thesechanges.
Although there were setbacks,he felt better about himself and was leassuredthat his mother
wouldfight to keephirn.
When Veer and Daya were brought into care,their parentscontactedthe matemal grandparents
who were able to come frorn India to care for the children. This time togetherallowed the
grandparents
and grandchildrento fbrm a very strong relationship,much ditferent from the one
wele ableto reassurethe
theywoulclhavedevelopedduring occasionalvisits. The grandparents
childrenthat they would be saf'ewhile teachingand encouragingthe parentsto learnnew skills.
It alsogavethe whole family the ability to rernainvery connectedto their cultut'e,cotntnunity,
that broughtthem all togetherlt'erellot very positive,
andreligion. Although the circurnstances
t34
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the resultwas. When the grandparentsleft to go back to India, they were all left with memories
of the time they shared.
As discussedin Shawn's caseexample,he has enjoyed a stableplacementwith his aunt, and he
views her and her children as his family. Becausehe was young, and Cheryl did not actively
sabotagehis placement,he has learnedto trust that he is loved and will remain with Rayna as he
grows up. This senseof safety and security has also allowed Shawn to make great gains in
overcomingsome of the environmentaldelaysthat he displayed. The only down side is that he
has very little contact with his mother and other siblings. Although Rayna has attemptedto
maintain contact with at least some of the siblings, this contact comes with interferencefrom
Cheryl. Rayna is tom as she understandsthe impofiance of Shawn staying connectedto his
siblings,but she is also very protectiveof him and doesnot want his placementwith her to break
downas Sheni'sdid.
Sherri's outcorne was very different from Shawn's. She experiencedmany more years of
neglect,and both of her kin placementswere actively sabotagedby Cheryl. As soon as CAST
beganto look at the first kin plan, Cheryl repeatedlytold Sherri, CAST, and the court that she
would never supporl it. At 13 years old, Sherri was very vulnerableto her mother's influence,
and she said very little about what she wanted during the kin study. Although CAST was
obliged to look at the plan, if evelyone was aware that Cheryl would never give her daughter
pennissionto succeedthere, should that infonlation have been given more weight than the fact
that the plan was apploved? When that kin plan did break down, Sheni askedto live with Rayna
with the sameresult. Unfoftunately for this child, shehas beenlejectedby two farnily tnetnbers,
and this hastakena very largetoll on her self esteem.Thereis no doubtthat her behaviourwas
problematicin both placements,but Cheryl was corrstantlyin the backgloundfueling the fire.
Ariel's caseexamplehighlights what happenswith very young babieswhen farnilies do not
provide inforrnation until the very last minute. Even though the worker made genuine and
persistentefforts to find family for her, and a recommendationof Crown Wardship no accessfor
putpose of adoption was before the court, CAST was obliged to look at the paternal
grandmother's
plan late in the process. Both CAST and our sisteragencyin Nova Scotiahad
very real concernsabout whether this plan would actually be approved,but everyone had to
proceedwith the processwhile Ariel sat in limbo. Had Sharon not withdrawn her plan, the
processwould have continuedand Ariel would have been in care even longer. If the plan was
not approved,shewould have remainedin carelnany more monthswith no positive outcorne.
Matthew's case exaillple highlights somewhatsimilar conceffls. Although he had been placed
with Iris very soon after his birth in September2008, she retumed him to CAST care after only
eighteendays when her daughter'sbehaviourput both of them at risk. In January2009, Laura
convincedIris to once again put forward a plan fbr Matthew. During the kin study, nothing had
changed.Iris kept repeatingthat she was Matthew's grandmotherand he shouldbe with her.
However, she was still not preparedto plan for him long tenn becauseshe was convinced that
Laura would be drug free and able to parent in six months. No one was suggestingthat Iris
would not be ableto parentMatthew safely;but shouldhe havebeenplacedwith her againwhen
will she again
her expectations
were so unrealistic? If Laura doesnot meet Iris' expectations,
who
his
birth
family is. He
not
know
ask that he be placed in care? Matthew is a baby who does
is a healthybaby boy who would be very easily adopted,and yet there is a possibilitythat he
may be back in the foster care systemin limbo, r'r'ithouta pennanentplacement.
t35

The legislation sets out the obligation for child welfare to look for kin placementsso that
children do not remain in care. However, there is sometimesa difference between what is
clinically best and legally possible. When a kin placementis approved,shoulda child alwaysbe
placedthere? Should Matthew have gone back to the same situationthat lasted only eighteen
days? ShouldAriel have been expectedto stay in limbo while a sisteragencycompleteda study
that was not looking like it would materialize? Should Sherri have been placed with kin when
her motherwas so determinedto make it fail? By following a legal requirementto place with
kin, did the field of child welfare make things worse for Sherri?
Although CAST is obliged by the current legislationto actively searchfor and considerall kin
plansfol children in care,someof the examplesabovehighlight that this legal requirementdoes
not always supporl the clinical realities in some family's lives. Is it enough that a kin family
passesan assessment
that indicatesthat they are a place of safety and they have an emotional
connectionto a child? When a social work assessmentuncovers information or a set of
dynarnicsthat appearlikely to underminethis plan, shouldit still be put in place?
Theseare impoftant questionsfrom both a legal and clinical perspective. Can there be sonie
flexibility built into the legal system to ensure that seeking out kin placements does not
undemrinethe child's chancesof finding a permanenthome in a timely tnanner?
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XIV.

IT'S ABOUT TIME: RETHINKING OUR SYSTEM OF CARE FOR YOUTH
Vir"giniaRowden
Director, SocialPolicy and Mentor to the YouthCAN Program
Ontario Associationof Children's Aid Societies

There's a billion people on the planet. What does uny one life really mean? But in u
family, you're promising to care ubout everything. The good things, the bad things, the
terrible things, the mundune things... ull of it, ull of the time, every day. You're suying
'Your ltfe will not go unnoticed becsuseI will notice it. Your life will not go unwitnessedbecauseI witt be vour witness'."1
Our kids need a witness.

In 1985 theChild and Family Services,4cl(CFSA) introducedthe conceptof "extendedcare"
which gaveCASs the mandateto provide servicesto "former Crown wards" up to the ageof 2I
years.
Tl-ratwas twenty-fburyearsago. At that time it may havebeenreasonableto think that youth
would be readyto be "launched" on their own. I rememberbeing a front-line worker with a
caseloadof youth and worrying aboutwherethey would find roorn and board,where they rnight
were a positivechange;
get a job, who might "look out" for them.The i985 CFSA amendments
they alloweda continuationof supportfor thoseyouth who had left foster careand still
rnaintained
a connectionto the Children'sAid Sociefy(CAS). The changesalsoprovidedsotne
opportunityfor youth to continuewith school,as long as they were also able to set up their
establishcreditsufficientto get a phoneand pay utilities. And while the CASs could
residence,
do this, therewas no policy to requirethem to offer this to youth.
ln 1994the ExtendedCare and Maintenance(ECM) policy was introducedby a policy memo to
ensurethat all youth were offered the opportunityof extendedcare. It also was to provide an
alternativeto welfare, and later when the Conservativegovernrnentcut welfare rates,the ECM
rate was preservedto plovide an incentivefor connectionto the CAS ratherthan the local
welfareoffice. The programbest supporledthosewho were continuingwith education. Youth
who had found employmentcould only receiveECM if their income fell below tninimutn wage,
and if it exceededthis amountthe ECM rate was clawedback. Youth who neededto complete
their high schooleducationwere requiredto do so from a baseof "independentliving."
Youth havebeenadvocatingfor changesto the cale systemfor over 20 years. Their common
positionhasbeen- treat us as you would your own kids. More recentlythey challengedthe
governlnentand CASs to revisit policy and programsfor youth in caLe,using one key overriding
principle"What would a good parent do?" When they were askedrecentlyaboutservicesthat
wourlclassisttheir transitionout of the caresystem,youth pushedback and statedcategorically:

I Fror.nthe trotion pictule "Shall We Dance," 2004. Mirarnax Filrns.Note adjustment"farnily" t'atherthan "tnan'iage."
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"You are askingthe wrong question! Don't ask how to betterpreparefor termination,ask us
what we needto help us grow up."
In20062over 300 youth in caretold govemmentand CASs aboutthe things that most worried
them. The fear of leaving carewas the most predominantconceffl. Financial,emotionaland
educationalsupportwere at the top of the list, but in the words of a very wise young person"if
you don't dealwith the issueof age,thereis little point in making otherchanges.We're just not
ready."
Since2006,many CASs listenedto the recommendationsof youth. Changeshavebeenmadeto
financialsupport,and more resourceshavebeenmadeavailableby govemmentas well as CASs
to post-secondary
supporl. A number of agencieshave also changedseruicemodelsin an
attemptto provide better emotionalsupport- largely through IndependenceWorkers and peer
suppottprograms. The fundamentalissueis still not addressed.It's not aboutplanning a better
systemfor discharge,it's aboutproviding the best supportpossibleto grow up.
It's time to deal with the constructwe are using to fashionour "systernof care" - it's an antique
systemand by its designit createsuncertainty,anxiety,dysfunction,inability to fonn
relationshipsand is just hurtful. For kids who cotne into CAS carefor the long term, they are
clear:the child welfare systemhas nothing to do with pennanency- it is aboutpreparationto be
terminated,
detached,ejected,rejected... and WAY beforethey arereadyto leave.
The agesthat define"independence"
dateback to 1897,when revisionsto the Children's
ProtectionAct madeChildren'sAid Societiesthe legalguardiansof all girls underagethifteen,
andthenew agelirnit for comrnitmentto the Refugewas set - for girls - at betweenl3 and 18
years.
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From theArchivesof Ontario:

E

... the Industrial Refugefor Girls openedin 1880as o separateunit of the Andrew Mercer
Reformatory.forWomen.Although separate.fromthe Refonnatory,the Rqfitgevtasadntinistered
by thesameSuperintendentand AssistantSuperintendent,and shared the Refonnatorlt's
accoLtntant,
slo'geonand school-mistress.Responsibilityfor the inspectionof'the Re/irge,as well
as.fbrproviding rules and regulationswith respectto its management,discipline andpolicirtg,
restedwith the Ontario Inspector of Prisons and Public Chorities.
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TheIndusn'ialRefugefor Girls closedin 1905.At that time, horneswere.forrnd.fora ntajoritlt o./'
thegirls, while otherswerepTacedwith relatives.A few were transferredto variousotlter.
ctrstodial i nst ituti ons.

3

This appearsto be when the ageof 18 surfaced,and it continuesto guideour systernof care.
Also fiom this era:
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The start of the Klondike Gold Rush
CharlesTupperbecamePrimeMinister,and alsoWiltied Laurierin the sarneyear!

Youth Leavir.rgCare: An OACAS Suwey of Youtli and CAS Staif. April 2006
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Ford's Quadricycle- which pre-datedthe automobile
NicholasII of Russia'scoronationin Moscow
The premiereof Puccini's La Bohemein Turin
OscarWilde's play Salomewhich premieredin Paris
The First Modern Olympics sincethe Roman emperorTheodosiusI bannedthe
Ancient Gamesin AD 393 as part of the Christiancampaignagainstpaganism,and
o The 'oyes,Virginia, there is a SantaClaus" letter was publishedin the New York Sun.
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And womendid not have the vote'

il

It is time to deal with "age" in the statute(CFSA) and there are a number of ontario precedents
mandatoryschoolage,smoking,drinking, consentto sexual
for doing so (drivers lice--nsing,
the
activity). Ontario also needsto stepup and align with the UN Conventionon the Rights of
Chitdiegardingthe age of protection. We shouldbe supporlingkids until they finish school,
ratherthanrushingthim out the door beforethey are ready. While we can hold out for
much
legislativechange,it may not come,and evenif it does,it may be yearsaway' There is so
we cando in the absenceof amendments.
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Essentiallywe have a sequenceof "encouragingget readyto leavecare" otherwisefelt by
childrenandyouth as a sieadyand consistentpush over a seriesof steepcliffs. Not only should
of
the agesofpiotection and extendedcarebe changedbut we needto changethe philosophy
option
pennanency
care. It is possibleto move to a policy of treatinglong-termfoster care as a
proceed
for thosechildren and youth who are not likely to go on to adoption. It is possibleto
elirninating
and
philosophy
with adoptionafter Crown wardshipends. This requiresa changein
"programmingdetachment."
It would meana shift:
From
A t 1 6y e a r s. . .
Childrenandyouth are advised(or
find out) that they can leave careat
16.

to youth: "You're
The message
to get readY,in less
need
16. You
than? yearsyou have to be out on
your own."
OR:
If they do leaveat 16, and
terminatewardshiptheYCANNOT
re-enterthe care sYstem(which

To
Th. .on..pt of "emancipation"is not introduced' Young
peoplestaywith their foster family for at leastanother5
years.
If youth leave care,then the door is opento retum' As it
would be in a familY.
The liability of having a youth "out of control of the
Society" is acknowledged,but is not the rationalefor
terminatingwardshiP.
The messageto Youth:
Your place is with family. Focuson your studies,get a
parl-timejob that will give you work expedetlce,some
spendingmoney and hopefully help you decidewhat you
want to do when You finish school.
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they could if they left at 18).
The messageto youth who "check
out": ifyou leavenowyou can
nevercomeback. Sorrv.

If you messup, you can comeback.

"I thoughtI waspart of the.family, and thn
I,iv-ingProgram. Why? AIt of a sudcJenI realized it wasn't really Uf
,,bio
famtly - none o/'the
(ids " haf to go away to learn tife skilts. It was weird - I fett tiki I diin't betong anymore.,,
Youth,l9-years-old.
"I knewJenny wasn't ready to be on her own, but she was really
challenging ancl testing
everyone. She moved in with her tnom and the wardship was terminated. It was not good very
chaotic - the mom was still dealing with addictions ani health problems. Jenny en4ict
up
droppingout of school to take care of het"mom. We'd like to help her, bttt *n don't
have a
mandateanymore." Child and youth Worker
AtlT years...
Child welfare programsare not aboutpreparingfl". leavirrg
care.They are aboutrelationships- farnily, peers,and
Childrenand youth are recruited
otherpositiverelationships.
Supporlsneedto be provided
into independent
living progralns
to maintainthe farnily-based
placement.If in fostercare,
that "program" them to get ready to the fosterparentsare the "responsibleadults"
cliargedwith
be out on their own by l7 yearsor
caring.As it would be in a farnily.
certainlybeforetheir l Sth birthday.
In terrnsof milestones,the future focus is not about
The messageto youth: "Learn fast transitioningout of care,it's abouteducational
abouthow to manageon your own. achievement.
You can't stayherebeyondyour
l8''' bifthdav-"
The messageto youth:
Focuson school,balancework and studies.you arepart
of our family - be a contributingmember. What can we
do to help you succeed?Help with school? Dealinswith
relationships?With finding a parl-time iob?
"!l tf , I was in grade l0 - two years behinclnn
place to stay,pqy rent, buy fbod, pay all my bilts, do my laundry, buy.food,coctk,
c:lean. I had tct
get a partlime iob to survive. I couldn't cope with school. I dropperJout. I'm
tryi ng ro get back
- maybeI canfinish at alternativeschool.'t yottth,
2T-years-old.
,Sotneo|1etokickmyhtttt.',Yottth,l9+,ears-olcl.
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Life in the family-basedsettingcontinuesunintemrpted.
As it would be in a family. You don't move becauseyou
ECM allowanceat 5900+becomes had a birthday.
an incentiveto disengageat 17 or
18yearsold, if they have not done Fosterparentscontinueto get the foster carerate,because
they continueto parent. Youth are not offeredECM rates,
so already.
and the idea of independenceis not introducedwhile the
youth is in high school. It's aboutfinishing basic
Youth who continueto live with
fosterparentsrnustnegotiatea rate. educationand exploring optionsfor post-secondary,
The fosterparentfacesa significant including trades,apprenticeship,community collegeor
university.
reductionin their monthly
allowanceandyouth often feel they
areleft beggingto stay. Thosethat The fosterfamily plays a role in helping the youth to
do aresubjectedto police reference completeschool,and plan for a more independentlifestyle
- as it would be in a farnily.
checks.
At 18years....

For youthECM ratesare a mix of
"freedom,"but also being pushed
out. Seemslike a lot of money,
untilthey areout trying to manage
rent,food,transportation,utilities,
laundry,etc.

The conceptof ECM is not cornpletelyelirninated,but is
not the primary rnodelof service.
to youth:
The message
It's irnporlantthat you stay at home until you are readyto
move out. At a minimum. this is your home until you are

2t.
The researchshowsthat when
youthstayin fostercareuntil 21,
theydo better- in school,jobs,
health,relationships.'

At 18,the statusof Crown wardsliipno longerexists. For
many youth in care,the "access"with biologicalfarnily
prohibitedadoption.At 18 yealsof age,this barrierno
longerexists.At age 18,adoption is an option.

WhenI was l7 I thottghtit would be amazingto be on my own, and that it would be easyto
manctge
on $900 a month. I was shocked. The only apartmentI cottld af.fordwcrsin a very bad
pcu"to.l'town,I was afraid to be there- it was dirty, had bugsand scary neighbors. I coultln't
evenaf.fordthat. I had to work part-time, at night. I was exhaustedand could not concentrctte
on mv schoolwork. It was iust too much for me to cope." Youth,20 years
In the spirit of "family", young people in careshouldbe
1 8 - 2 1 y e a r s. . .
Few youth in care live in foster
supporledto go to school in the sameway as they would
be if they were in a family. If they attendcollegeor
carewhile they attendpostuniversity in their home town, the expectationis that they
secondarybecausemost have
"aged
live at home (fosterhome). Fosterparentswould support
out." Only 42Yoof
already
youth in carehave graduatedby the their foster child (youth) at home. It would NOT be
reasonablefor the youth to have an apartmentpaid for
ageof 20.'
them in the satnetown or city (most families could sirnply
youth
not afford that).
on
The smallnumberof
If youth go to school out-of-town and the cost and time of
ECM who do attendpostcommutingis prohibitive, then fosterparentswould help
secondary"figure out" how to
the youth find a placeto stay,aud the ECM allowance
on their
applyto post-secondary
would help pay the student'sliving expenses.HELP - not
own andhavefew if any family
contactsand/orsuppofisduring the comoletelvpav. Beforeleavinghorne- iust as iu a farnily
r

See:When shouldthe stateceaseparenting?IssueBrief, Mark E. Cout'tney,Arny Dworsky and Harold Pollack, ChapinHall.
December2007.
'Gateway to
Success:OACAS Sutvey of the EdncationalStatusof Crown Wards,Malch 200ti.
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schoolyear,andduringtheholiday - the parentswould help the studentwork out a budget,
period.
find an apartment,get a parl-time job, and would help with
applicationsfor university,for Ontario StudentAssistance
Program(OSAP), etc.
The messageto youth:
Educationis imporlant,as is learningto balancework and
school. Educationis very valuable. As a youth from the
child welfare systern,you have specialhelp now through
OSAP, and we will continueto supporlyou. It is not
entirely a "free ride": you haveto contribute,too.
Itwasgreatbeinginresidence,butthenatChristmastheyclosed./@
nowhereto go. All lhe other kids went home to their.families. Youth,20 and atiencling
communitycollege.
Money becamean incentiveto
The OCBE leaving careallowanceis put in trust until the
leavecare:$663 - 950/moECM
youth is finishedhigh schooland startsto plan their move
and another$3300 through the
to a more independentlifestyle.
OntarioChild Benefit Equivalent
program(OCBE). While it sounds The messageto youth:
like a lot of cash,it's hardly
It's a TrustFund,as if it was createdby a benevolentaunt
enoughto survive.
or uncleto help opendoorsto new opportunities.
IthinktheoCBEwillbeagreatSt,|pporttoyrlttthwhenthey|",
t'|'ouldbe enough,but I had no moneyto set rnyself'ttp.Ev'enthoughI'm on mrv'own,I still clon't
havea bed. Youth'comments on new Ontafio Chitd BenefitEqtivalent Program.
2 l : I h a v en o s u p p o r t .
Tlie family relationshipis established,
firm aridlasting.
Twenty-oneis not termination.The door is openand
youth canplan a semi-independent
lifestyle. Paft-tirnejob,
school,contributingto the farnily.
And, at 21 adoptionis an option.5
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The messageto youth:
We areyour family, we will suppoftyou. The door is
open.
I worty - who wil.l be there at my graduation, when I get marriecl, have *),Jl"tt lnbt ? fh*t b
/?oone.
The basicapproachwould be to changethe rnessage- one that curentlt ts of c*n,rluttve
rejection.
Childrenand youth in care fear the rnilestonesthat otherscelebrate.We staft worrying thern
with "independence
training" in their earlyteens.Youth tell us that they arepreoccllpiedwith
thesetenninations,and fearful of being on theil own. This interf'eres
with them gettingon with
school,makingfriends,building positiveconnections.Oneway to controllif.eis to takecharge
- andmanyyouth do this by leavingon "their tern1s,"ahnost
alwaystoo earlv.

G

Anotherhelpful analogy . . ..

-

Imagineyou havejust beenhiled. your employersays

=

'

See:PatrickO'Blien, You Gotta Believe http://w."r,ri,.1,ougotrab.-lier
c.oru
l+,j
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"Welcomeaboard. We're a tight team here- we do greatwork, we value you and we look
forwardto you giving us your best- and we will give you greatopportunities.But by the way,
you havea 4-month contract. And even if you are the best personwe have everhad at our
companywe WILL be terminatingyour employmentafter 4 months. Yup that's right we
want 110%.And we will terminatevou."
Your reaction?Dismay, despair,panic, anger,and

start looking for your nextjob NOW!

So herearesomeradical thoughts.
o What if we eliminatedECM as the prirnary programfor youth in care,and usedit only as a
last resort?
o What if we freshenup other aspectsof foster care?

o

.

We treatthe fosteringsituationas the "pennanencyplan" and have young peoplestay in
farnily basedcare (the SAME family) until they are finishedschool.

.

We assulnethat most arenot finishedhigh schooluntil 20 (which is a bit optirnisticbased
on cumentstatisticswhich tell us that lessthan half have completedhigh schoolby the
ageof 20).

.

If youthneedto do the "victory lap"6 like many otherkids, they are still at "home"and
not strugglingto surive.
What if we considerthat adoptionis an option - for oldel teens,and fbr yollllg adults?

For a l4-year-oldin cale,the ideaof stayingat homeuntil 21 is a lot differentthanhavingto
at ll. Let's think aboutwhat a good parent would do.
becomeindependent
The legislationdoesnot prescribehow CASsprovideextendedcare-- it just saysthey may
extendcare. Let's focuson the "caring."

This is therevisionof apaperfirst publishedin the OACASJournal,YoI.53 (1), winter,2009'
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6 Term usedto descr-ibe
taking an a<lditionalyear in high schoolto eam additiorralcredits,l'epeatcotlfsesor Ir.lIr'o\c gt rtie
avetage.Someyoung peoplealsouse the extra time to exploreedncatiottand cateet options
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